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Ifr. and Mrs, Jai**» I* 
and famUy Hoiliatnr atraet
bava ntuimad homt aftar
tnf the •ummtr at Black Point 
Beach. ____

Ttie Moond decree team of Man- 
checter Grange will have a 
Md thle evening, aa echedul^, In 
Orange haU, under the direction of 
paat Maater Jamea O. Baker. De- 
m ea will be conferred on a claaa 
of candldatea Wedneaday evenly. 
September !•, at the regylar 
meeting of the Grange.

Memberrf of the Woman’a Aux- 
lUary and St. Mary’a Guild are 
reminded of the picnic tomorrow 
at the home of Mrt. William Bren
nan. 21 Mount Nebo Place. If the 
weather la unfavorable it will take 
place at the church from 11 a. m. 
on.

Bolton Hm  Marine **Twins^ Salvationists Go
r

To Campnieeting

w

the campmeetlng 
bom* wife of General 
tomational bead of the 
who le in Engtand.
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LECLERG
f u n e r a l  h o m e

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

23 MAIN ST. 
ICeBCheeter

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

Call S269

S5ILN 
REWARD

«

Win ba paM to anyone
farniahing Information 
Ic A ^ g  to the arreet and 
eoBTietion of person or per- 
tons committinK theft or 
winfany and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

MRVIS
REALTY GOMPMIY
Write or CaH The Abore 

Named Company At
Road— TeL 4111

Pfts. AruoM Tobtae fw . CMrthm PhlMi*

MxrtM Prtvatca nrrt Oaaa Ar-Ttralnin* In flaM UcUcn, pr
nold It. Toblaa and Carlton M ., history. Both fired other
Phillips of Bolton are practically infantry weapon! In addition to 
'Twins" as far as their young the Garand rifle, and observed op- 
Mrvice records are concerned, eration of the machine gun,
Sith men recently climaxed train- tar and flame thrower. ,  ̂  ̂  ̂
Inc at the Marine Corps Recruit 1 Tobias and Phillips enlisted in 
S fpA  at Parris Island. 8. C.. by the Marine Corps on the same day 
rSSlring promotions to their -M a y  31,̂  IW l. Both men »re 
present ranks. Both men won ' 
the silver badges of Marine 
ifarksman.

________________road
Pfc. Tobias is the son of John 

P Tobias. Pfc. Phillips is the

Major Benjamin Jones, Mrs. 
Jones and their daughter Ruth- 
elaine are attending the ten-day 
annu^ campmeeting of the Salva- 

ion Army at Old Orchard* Beach, 
Maine. Bandmaster Peter Carl- 

on and family of Sunset RidgA 
East Hartford, are there and Mr. 
Carlson directed the chorUk at the 
week-end meetings.
' Other members of the local 

corpa attending included Ser
geant-Major David Addy, Isaac 
Proctor of Walnut street, George 
Proctor of Spruce etreet; Miss 
Ruby Leggett, Miss Marilyn Ford, 
both*of Spruce street, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lyons and their son 
Alan of Middle turnpike west, the 
William P. Rail family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur* Kittle of Summit 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Per- 
rett and son Gary and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Kittle of Sumpoer 
street, and the Russell Cloughs.

The Manchesterites had the op- 
K)rtunlty of greeting former lo 

cal leaders. Adjutant and Mrs. 
Reginald Martin, who were in 
command' at the citadel here In 
1983-34. Mr. Martin la now 
principal of the Salvation Army 
Training College in San Francis
co, and he and Mrs. Martin are en 
route to London. England, where 
Principal Martin will attend a 
conference of principals.

Another distinguished guest at

NODESS because.
HALE'S

H eadquarters
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Both Bolton Marines finished iK>n of Mrs. Snipes*
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BACK TO 
SCHOOL

WED.A.M.
SPECIALS
lAJLtinONLY

R M . $1 .f t

BOYS’ SANF.
DRESS
SHIRTS,1.44

S iia s tln U  
¥fhhe aad Faacles

OUR STORE IS 
OPEN Ul. DRY 

EVERY 
WEDNESDRY

W « art now taking holi
day ofdcra for CONNECTI
CUT FRESH ROBART 
FARM TURKEYS, MOR
RELL’S READY-TO-EAT 
HAMS, RATH’S READY- 
TO-EAT HAMS AND 
FIRST PRIZE HAMS.

Thcao wonderfully ten
der, fresh Robart Turkeys 
and Plnehunt quality hama 
■ake an economical SMSt 
Horn for the long Labor Day

M r » J  M a t c h e t t

R e c e i v e #  P a r l y

Mary J. Matchett of 3M 
Center street, who has Just reach
ed her eighty-fifth milestone, wee 
feted by her Urge family connec
tion and frtende Saturday In rec- 
ognltioa of the occasion. Guests,
who numbered forty-three, came 
from Stafford, Windsor. Hartford, 
end even Florida was represented 
by old friends who happened to be 
visiting In the North.

They presented the honor guest 
with all sorts of gifts and beauti
ful flowers. She was also remem
bered hy congratulatory cards and
calls. . .  «Mm. Matchett U the widow of
John Matchett. who waa a hlack- 
m lth and had his shop on South 
Malm street. She has been a wrt- 
dent of Manchester for over sixty 
years, and has lived for thirty 
years at her present address. She 
often remlnlscee about condlUona 
In the old days—lack cf eldewaU^ 
etreeU taadequately lighted with 
e few oil lllumtnated street lamps, 
end other circumstances that oc
cur to her—In contrast to the ad
vantages cltlxens of Manchester 
en j^  today.

Sells Soda Shop WANTED
To J. L j.  White I clean 1940 and 1941

The Boda Shop, 1ST North Main 
Street, has been sold from Albert 
E. Catalano to Jabs L. White, ac
cording to a bill of aele recorded 
in the town clerk'a office. Pur
chase price was not indicated.

CUims may be presented to At
torney Merman Yules, S47 Main 
street.

Ckevrolets

Clarke Motors
BROAD STREET

LIESON
MIN'S AND lOYS* WEAR

TU Mala St. (Comer MeaeU S t) Tel. R014

Early Bird Specials
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Nod At Arther’s
CANDY

CUPBOARD
CHOCOLATES

• 1 0
LB. BOX

Arthur Druf Steres
t i l  Main St—Maaclwater

SHOWBOAT
RICH, YOUNG and PRETTY

MOONLIGHT BAY"
LU LLABY OF BROADWAY'

The AboTC Recordings Made Directly 
From The Movie Sound Tract

Potterton
LARGE STOCK— ALL SPEEDS, 33, 45, 78

CENTER STREET TEL. 8733
(1 Block West of Police SUtion)

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

CHET BRUNNER ASKS -

NOT?
lOYS* 3e98 GAIARDINE

DIAL 41i1
or alea In at the store 
Wedneeday mid glaee your 
order.

BE40H SUFFLIES
BI7N GLASSES 
PIONIO JCOS

Arthur Drug Stores New fall weight. Brown, blue and tan. Sizes 6-12.

WHY NOT ENJOY 
WITH A lETTIR U

'•H .

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
8.95 NEW FALL GAIARDINE

'“ fi“ If
gray

» A L Y  MATTRESSES . • e $ 2 9 .9 5  a a 4  a p

KEMP’S,
FINE BEDDING

768 MAIN STREET

SCffOOl BArs
TEL. 5680

\

I A. M. to 12 ONLY
GIRLS' MR. OF.79C

WHITE
NYLON

SOX
%

$ 1.00
Twh DowaTop 

EVr la IOVr

IA.N.to120NLY
REG. 39c lOYS'

Fmmus Hr. Leeks’̂
BLAZER

SOX
$1.00

Our most recent branch office 

has just been established at 541
I

Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
Telephone 8631

> •

Geerfe F. Jehntfen, Jr., Resident Monoger, 

Edward W. Kraienies and
.

Reyden F. Smith, Jr., Sates Representatives.

We extend to all residents of Manchester and 
vicinity a cordial invitation to visit our new office 
at 641 l^ain street and become acquainted with 
the manager and staff. We shall be glad to be of 
service to any one desiring investment informa
tion.

ARE "ESTERBROOK DAYS
Because—with an Esterbrook 
Fountain Pen, students can choose 
their very own point ityle.

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
USED CARS WITH COMPETITION!
BRUNNER'S 

LEEDS AGAIN
uM Make Bnmntr’fl 

Low Price

1949 CHEVROLET 
CLUB SPORT COUPE

•  •

IMS CHEVROLET 
8RDAK

look!",SOECTIIKPLAK
Kirs AUTUN

IMS CMJMMOBILE 
**76̂  SEDAN

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
r. > 1

J  %

PENCILS 
ERASERS 
DESK SETS 
SCHOOL BOXES 
BRIEF CASES 
STAPLERS 
PENCIL 

SHARPENERS

RULERS
BLOTTERS
NOTE PAPER

,

SCHOOL BAGS 
INKS
CARBON PAPER  
2 and 3 RING 

' PAPER

i

\  4

19M iM O tO  
CLUB COUPE

IMS stu d b b ak b b
CLUB OOUPR .
OOPe N M A L  OKLUIOB

$ll» ril85»
tiisy $1195 $iw
W W  $18M

«S« I tH5l $iMB
M995 HiH

SIMS
............. ■ IBSiiinnPHtAWONAI.. . .  again R TO M im rS c o i n s  I ^  t o iv p iCK'

OCT ABBAb fm wrtentteê  valne

I CM i Oar a*i nllwtag 
Baytf* «Mt the rtwy In 

ehart nt right.

iMt rcTMocTH cun
oovrm, nrr. ratexB

S1ISI

tm
___________sm
navwtimi n -annelnr nt BUBB-fw one iny natyl

SIMS

>t» -  •-

Cobum & Middlebrook, Inc.
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES

HARTFORD 
Other Priadpal Officea:

e

New York, Boston, Providence, Springfield,
. Portland. Maine.

TYPEWRITER PAPER 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
2 and 3 RING BINDERS 
SHAEFFER’S PENS AND PENCILS 
PARKER PENS AND PENCILS 
WATERMAN’S PENS AND PENCILS

BUUNNIR'S TOFNOTCH QUALITY A im  CONOmON F IW  
GUARANTEE FOUCY ASSURE YOU SOUND VALUE FOR YOUR
Ne|M f f  our c—iptHtOH « v m  m  imeh m  staatioasd m gnoraaMi 
■mmV pwwrB doo't «VM todteota Ibtir prIcM ia Ibair ads.

U in A L
MONEY.

II

RsladbyaB

THE ONI AND ONLY r . *

SAVE

DEWEY - RICKMAN
—

STA'nONERS—E8T. 1906 
767 MAIN STREET

358 EAST CENTER ST. 
.TELEPH O N E 5161

OPElL WEDis.. THUB3., 
FRIDAY UNTIL:9 P. N.-i
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)
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Copper Case
Coes

Baby on Doorstep

#  
#

A w .—  The Wage Stabilization 
Board (WSB) took over the 
copper strike at President 
Tniman’s request today amid 
signs it would toss the dispute 
back to the White House if 
the walkout continues.

The board haa aaked the etrlk- 
tog mine, mill end emclter worij* 
ere union, elong with a doxen 
•ad other unlone Idled by plc**«J 
Itoee, to go back to work while It 
hold! hearlnge to the diejmto.

*nie Independent Mine, MIU and 
Smelter Workere union refused 
but said it would have a delega
tion at today*! hearing!.

Borne offldale said the board 
would aek the etrikere to ehow

R ob ert W alk er
Film Star, D ies
Succumbs During Treat

ment fo r  Em otional 
Disturbance at Home

the strike, which 
per cent of the naUon’e copper 
producUoa. Lead and line output, 
along with sulphuric acid, also 
have been cut by the walkout over 
wage end other contract demands.

May Use Taft-Hartley 
Should the strike conttoue after 

the board*! show-cause hearing, 
Mr. Truman may be advised that 
the board cannot proceed.
‘ The next likely step would be 
to tovoke the emergency provision 
of the Taft-Hartley Act, which 
calls for a court Injunction against 
the strike after a board of inquiry 
looks into the facts.

That would take about 10 days, 
during which the national cop^r 
stockpiles may be reduced to a 
dangerous level. They already are 
critically low.

The mine, mill and smelter 
workers want the federal govern
ment to press the Industry into ac
ceptance of an overall increase of 
20 H cents an hour, some 10 cents 
less than the union had originally 
asked. Wages now run from $1.31 
for service laborers to $1.62 for 
miners. But Kennecott Cooper, 
one of the todustry’s “Big Four’*, 
rejected the proposed settlement, 

WUllBg on 201/3 Cento 
John Clark, president of the

(Oonttnoed oa Page Seven)HoUywood, Aug. 29—(P)—Actor 
Robert Walker. 32. who soomed to 
fame during World War II to 
“ shy guy” movie roles, died last 
night at his home while undergo
ing treatment for an emotional
disturbance. ^

Dr. Frederick J. Hacker, a 
psydilatrlst who said he had been 
treating Walker for 19 months
was summoned by the actor last j B oost  AppIlCfl 
eventog. The doctor said he talked 
to WaUcer for two hours, then 
called Dr. Sidney Silver, another 
psychiatrist, to administer a seda-
tive.Dr. Hacker said the sedaUve

U nions Study
GE Pay O ffer

to 207 ,-
0 0 0  Organized W ork- 
e n  in 119  Plants

dffwav Puts Truce Talks
O  J  ___  _

Fate Squarely
B ulletins

from the AP Wlrea

_  ______ New York, Aug. 29— Offl-
(a a 'in j^ tm 'o f sodium amytal, a I cials of more than 60 unions
barbiturate) had been given across the country today studied
Walker many times for emotional an offer from the General Electric
dlaturbances and with good re- company of a wage Increase of

 ̂ 26 per cent plus a cost-of-living
However, this time the actor escalator arrangement.

lapsed Into a coma, the peychia- The offer applies to 207,000 GE
trist said, aad developed respira- employes belonging to the imlons
u !rj toUura. Aa tobalator aq^ad in 199 plants.
waa eafled but failed to re^dve * ------ * “  ’

Mrs. Veronica Burke took ker 
dog for a walk to Philadelphia, 
early yesterday. She returned 
to her apartment to find this 
youngster on her doorstep. The 
baby, turned over to a Children's 
Wetfare Bureau, was described as 
a boy about eight months old* He 
quickly got himself settled with 
the bvreau’s dolls. (AP Wire- 
photo). ___________ _

White Wins
Primary in 
Mississippi

4 LOST IN ICT WILDS 
London, Ang.

British Navy officers have fatted 
to reappear on schedule from n 
one month expedition into the 

^ y  wilds of northeast Green
land, It was disclosed today. The 
men luMl planned to rend^vous 
wtth a flying boat near the coast 
on Suiday for their return trip 
to rivillxatlon.
GAVILAN 145*/|, GRAHAM 143 

New York, Ang. 29—<4V- 
Wellerwelght champion Kid
QavUan scaled 143Vt chal
lenger Billy Graham 145 at the 
welgh-ln today for their 15- 
ronnd title bout at Madison 
Square Garden tonight.

TWO PLANES OVERDUE 
HnmUtoh Field, Calif., Aug. 29 
(gV**Twc Navy torpedo bomb

ers, cairylng three men each, 
were reportc*d long oT"erdue at
Moffett Field today on a fUght 
from Loo Almltos Base, Long 
Beach.

DENIES REOOONmON 
Norwalk, Aug. 19—(gV-The 

Norwalk Teachers association, 
collective bargaining agent for 
this city's ’ teachers stnoe a 
strike to 1946 that attracted na
tion-wide attentloB, haa been 
denied further reoognltton by 
the Board of Education.

Guess 
Red Aims

Washington, Aug. 29—</P) 
—A warning by Gen. Omar 
Bradley that it is '’dangerous 
to try to guess” what Russia 
will do backgrounded the 
start of Senate debate today 
on a $7,535,750,000 foreign 
aid program designed to con
front Communist force with 
force.

"No one can know just what is 
In the mindfl of the men In the 
Kremlin," the chairman of the 
Joint Chirfa of Staff said. "We 
cannot guess what they are go
ing to do. and It is dangcroun to 
try to guess,'*

Bradley made the statements 
during recent closed door testi
mony by two Senate committees 
on the big foreign aid authorl- 
xatlon bill, already approved by 
the House In a form different 
from that before the Senate. The 
testimony was made public today. 

He said the safest thing for the

Reds

UnlT.<r¥tai;; "â a” luTrV woHd I , O'- ““
allle. to do i. to get ready a . fa.t K ! ?  to

Stands Pat 
On Further 
Conference

Tokyo, Aug. 29—(JP)— Gen, 
Matthew B. Ridgway put it 
squarely up to the Commu
nists toiday to decide the fate 
of Korean war truce talks.

The United Nations com
mander curtly refused to re
investigate the alleged Kge- 
song bombing incident. But 
he said the Allies would re
sume armistice negotiations 
whenever the Reds are ready 
to end their ‘ ‘unjustifiable cw- 
l a / '  of the conference.

The general̂  view here was that 
Ridgway'b 116-word message to 
the top Oimmunlst commanders 
left them almost no alternatives 
but to back down or break off the 
disrupted conferences complete
ly* Charges Fralid

Ridgway did not even mention 
the Communist demand that hS| 

fMB-1 admit a U. N. plane bombed the t I --- --------------------------------------. . .  * , -  called the whoto

Jackeow Jlles r  -Au$r«
Former Gov. Hugh White today

Lemuel TL Boulware, q GE yice-
^  taitoouncrf' that the ^  ________
Vm  Phyri<^ I w*g. ^  Second Wd for governor of'a former wtfa. actreaa Jennifer I granted to non-union employee | ^- - I and company executives, if the 1 Mississippi on the basis of unoff 1-

(OsflRraed ea Page Bight) | Wage Stabilisation board ap-1 clal but nearly ^mplete return

Race Issue Mars
proves.

Unofficial estimates were that 
the offer—revealed yesterday — 
would raise average GE produc
tion wages by more than fivew a* ^7 M TS • 1 |uOn wages oy more man nveIlicliail Vet isuriai I cents an hour to about $1.80 or
more an hour.

Boulware estimated the total 
cost of the offer would be some-

today ordered 
the burial la Ariingtoa Nattonal 
OMietory of a Wlaaettago la - 
dlaa la aettoa la Koreoi
whose tatermeat waa halted at 
Hoax City, la., beoaoae of Ida 

blood.

from *ruesday'i Democratic prim
ary.

The 70-year-old Industrialist and 
lumberman from Columbia by 
xnid-mornlng had piled up a 9,536 
lead over his 35-year-old opponent, 
Paul B. Johnson, Jr., Hattiesburg 
attorney.

The count, from 1,707 of the

LINKS REDS, DOPE SALES 
Milan, Italy, Aug. 29—

Italy's puMte health cotnmla- 
sloner ehargod today that 
American Comnnmlst leaders 
control dope traffto from Eu
rope to the ITnlted States and 
use Its proceeds for Bed propar 
gaada.

C ourt C urbs
Ships Tie-U p

as they can to meet Communist 
aggression anywhere.

Pnabes Action
Democratic Leader McFarland 

of Arisons held out a special in
centive to Senators to complete 
action on the bill this week. Mc
Farland said he would call a re
cess over Monday, Labor Day, and 
Tuesday If the Senate passeil the 
big authorlxation before this week 
ends.

As the measure reached the 
Senate, It carried $964,250,000 less 
than Aha'99.909,000,909 asked by 
President Truman.

This BtUl was higher than the 
$7,449,000,000 voted by the House. 
The bill does not carry any actual 
money. That must be voted later 
in another bill.

Four members of the Foreign

His message to the North Ko-:hi. ertrientlid. to PitnOdMit Trun>M._   ̂ _  _  _
newMOM w1*o e n m il •rou^ h l^  Premier. Kim H Bung, ui<>
b tm tw m j to  fMtore «®rdW r ^  oa. Chlneie Qen. Peng Ter-hurt dMdt
for hi. government to free W llliMn N. Pre* oor request that h*
respondent. Jnllod there on .py riuirge.. (AP HIrephoto).

Accused Red Leads
Hawaii Sugar Talks

WiudiliMtoNit Ang. 99-— ♦man of the Communlsl party t o

Senator (yMahoney (D., Wyo.), 
predicted today that P>deral 
Judge Dribert E. Metxger of 
Hawaii will be replaced for re
ducing the ball of seven Com
munist auspecto arrested to 
Hawaii.

send his liaison officera back Ul 
Kaesong to look at new evidence. ' 

**A relnvestlgatlon after thlfl 
lapae of time," Ridgway aaliU 
"could serve no purpose other than 
to continue this unjustifiable deJ 
lay In the armistice negotiations.** 

The U. N. commander obaerved
(Oontlnned on ]eaga Blfto$n)

R eds B olster

where between $25,000,000 state's 1,782 precincts, gave:
$M,000,000 M, year.

The present annual payroll of 
OE, the nation's largest producer

Relations committee— Senators
Rnna Pickets at F risco  1 O^een (D.. R. D , McMahon (D..

_  - 1 XT • Iconn.). Fulbright (D., Ark.) andi Honolulu Aug. 29.—(A')—An ac
I 1 cused Communist, free on $5,000

ball today leads mlUlant sugar 
workers In wage talks with the 
management ef the territory's 
$120,000,000-a-year sugar Indus-

Set to Dispute Rights (Oonttnoed on Page Seven)

White 191,467.
J<tonson 181,§31.
The missing 75 boxes were In 17

of electrical equipment. Is almost I counties. In those Johnson was

Moitx City, la., Aug. 39 
A  W|nnrt>ago Indian, killed to ae- 
t t o f l^  Korea, has been denied 
burial to Bioux City Memoriel

$900,000,000 a year, he>aald.
Need W W  Okay 

Wage Stablltoation board ap-
leadlng to 10 and White In the 
remaining seven.

With his victory White became
proval of the across-the-board the second man in Mississippi his- 
wage raise is required. The com- tory to win election twice to the 
pany takes the position that the state's highest office. The first 
aacatotor adjustment propoaal was the late Sen. Theo (The Man)

San Francisco, Aug. 29—<P)— 
Threats of a bitter Jurisdictional 
war sounded on West Coast water
fronts today in the wake of a 
court order that ended a brief
ahipping Ue-up here.

Four men, one a policeman, 
were hospitalised yesterday in U)s 
Angeles after AFL pickets ap
peared at one dock.

In San Francisco, AFL pIckeU

M oscow  P apers try.

S2t a ̂ ^ 7  oT S rC a u ca J fS  wiwed from 1916 to Ued up nine vessels and delayed
cent wage policy formulated by 1920 and 1928 to^932

Mra. Evelyn Rice of Winnebago,

•topped the burtol yesterday as 
tha body

White served as chief executive_  __  the board and approved by Btabll-
K ^% ridow *^1i| ^  l ^  JohnTpLlteer Eric Johnston, This policy I from 1936 to 1940 after defeaUng 
Rice, 87, said cemetery authorities | permits wage increases as the cost |hls present opponent's father Jn  ̂a

of living goes up.
Boulware indicated that GE ex-was about to be lowered 

Into the iravo-
The widow, a white woman, said 

$be did not know that Indians 
could hot be burled there. Mrs. 
Rice said she bought the lot to

second primary campaign In 1935. 
White's victory gave him the

pectod lUtl. difficulty with the Democratic nomination which le 
wsge boatd. equivalent to election In this one

The Cleneral Electric r  “J^hn"^?’half White’s age and

(CoBtlBned OB Face Ywo)

(j*azy Man Taken 
From Ship at Sea

He is hulking Jack W. Hall, 
w r  a WlsconSln-born leader of Hawaii a

W g sA  I  I o l b  Sugar and Pineapple Workers and
kJC/V/ %Je Lw/e M. ACaaa I Longshoremen.

Hall, five other men and one 
woman were arrested yesterday In 
a dramatic series of FBI raids 
that carried the national roundup 
of suspected (^mmunists into
Hawaii.
‘ All were charged with conspir

ing to advocate the violent over
throw of the U. S. government.

Aide to Bridges
HaU, 36, Is regional director of 

the InternaUonal Longshoremen a 
and Warehousemen’s Union, ths 
outfit headed by Harry Bridges,

Hawaii.
Mrs. ElbJea Toshlko Fujlmoto,

81, his wife.
Jack D. Klmoto, 45, party chair

man before World War II.
The FBI listed all but Freeman 

aa members of the Communist ex-. 
ecutlve board for the islands. lU Iv 

The seven were freed on $5,000 
ball each.

Ball Reduced
U. 8. CommUiloner Harry B.

Steiner first set ball at $76,000
ney^Hward*K^H^mck Mked the! Korea, Aug. 29—(ff)—OommUj^ 
high amount because, he said, ] Iroop*

K orea  F orces
Jeu Battle MIGa 

Near Manchuria, U. S. 
Forts Blast Maenjung
U. S. 8Ui Army Headquvtoiv,

Charge Armies Kept in 
Korea fo r  Move on Red 
China, Soviet Union

By EDDY onM ORB
Moscow, Aug. 29—(iff*) — Mos

cow’*  five big morning newspapers 
carried almost Identical editorials 
today charging that the Unit 
States wants to keep its armies ______
Korea "In order at a suitable mo- | another accused Communist, 
ment to carry out their aggres

(Coatt F ife  Twelva)

™'‘ '̂*"*̂ ***̂ “ **® °^ CSilneB^People'* Republic."
Union of Mectrlcal W orkm  ' ^  office his father held from 194o| * -j-y  removed a deranged crew- It is rare that all the big memom-/Vl 7Z" J . I omce nis latner neiu irom xorv | removed a deranged crew-1 xt im xrx« uwb »!• v***? we* .mw...
consider the company's offer to- death In late 1943, suf- inan^from aboard a trawler In the ii>g papers come out on the same
day.

niere was no immediate com*
fered his third state defeat.

He lost to Gov. Fielding ^ew Orleans.
Gulf of Mexico about 200 miles day with the same editorial warn

ment from any of the unions on wright In 1947 when Wright
Inga Jor the Russian' people, and

News T idb its
CflUcd frote (/P) W ins

rile proposal.
Boulware said that if

V — V  .

(ONtunMd m  Pag. rntvm)

The Coart Guard here reported | the subatance of the meaaage wa* 
•wept to a flrst primary vlcto^ ] Cartigan aped to the trawler,

Hall head* 18,1500,sugar workers 
on 26 plantation* In the Hawaiian 
islands.

Others arrested:
John Ernest Relnecke. 47, for

mer territorial treasurer for the
Communist party.

Dwight James Freeman. 59, Ha-

the I over four foes, and three months | y^hose home port has not been es- ApparenUy these editorials
Ubllshed, after a mesaage was re- offered In explanation of the
celved from the fishing boat's un- ,ugpongion of armistice talks 
Identified captain.

(Oontinaed oa Page Seven)

me auDsiance oi uie v ,.. organiser,
being studied with deep | Kojl Ariyosm, 37, editor of the

Honolulu Record.
Charles K. Fujlmoto, 81. chair-

In

eight Communist suspects else
where had Jumped ball.

Federal Judge Delbert E. Mets- 
ger cut the ball, saying:

"Ball was never Intended as a
(ConUnoed On Page Two)

Says Six Cadets

along the Korean front today 
despite clearing weather which ex
posed them to Allied air an<LartU« 
lery attack.

A sudden break to the xamy 
spell also brought on a jet battla 
sjong the Korean • Manchurian 
border. Sixty Red and Allied jeU 
swirled down from 2% miles above 
the earth in a bloodleaa dogfight. 

Red ground reinforcements wera 
_ I spotted moving up to the Unes la

R e s to r e d  to  D u ty  th. iron Trlang^ *ector of Ui«
 ̂ I central front and east of the Kae

song neutral area on the western
New York, Aug. 29— A bar I front. They moved in groups of 

sssociation hearing waa told to- 100 to 200.
day that "at least six" of the ap- Red assault troops lashed out 
proxlmately 90 West Point cadets in a series of predawn Utlacks 
accuaed of cheating had been re- along the eastern front but pulled
stored U> duty at the Military back to their own Unes by day-
Academy. H^bt to escape the blasting fire of

The statement was made by artillery. -  -
Robert Dani, general coun*el of On the extreme eutem  f ^ k
the Committee on Juetlce of the South Koreana atUcked a Com-
New York C?lvU and Olmlnal 
Ckiurts Bar association.

munist hiU position west of Kan- 
song just before noon. The* battle

At We*t Point, a *poke*man at _^ml<l-aftomoon aa th*
the Military Academy refuaed to PU*hed up retotorcemenU.
confirm Daru’s statement.

Merritt Parkway CommlaalQii 
critleieea New Torii motorlsta for 
playing big role to growing dlare- 
gorfi ef ffilea governing double- 
lane highway.. .  .Foortli atale 
mratol kaapltal to relleya over* 
crowding should be given "aerious 
eonaideratlon," aaya joint commit- 
tea on fitQta Mental lu>epitaLs.

Tobin Hits Slanderers 
In Senate ‘Sanctuary’

Inie captain radioed that the 
only other person aboard the 
trowler was "violently Insane” 
and "attempting to take life."

The redio message, relayed to 
the Coast Guard here by the
O u lL **d ld ^ o?^  clear aa to I Waahtogton, i ^ .
whether the demented «w m a n  p<wlUon of the Treasury

Korea.
Tha editorials aU were in cen- 

(Gonttooed on Page Seven)

Trcflsary Balance

Blasts Truman Attack
On New Controls Law

Japaaeee Foielfa BfmlateT
noimcee it totende to open 15 em-1 tary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin to-

Neiir York. Aug. 29—(g*)—8ecrG-<  ̂States, he said, did not Intend the captain's.
“ “ -----. . . - Y  ^  “n citadel . . . ;  to '

was trying to take his life or the

baeaies, 16 legation! and 31 eon- "elanderere" to the
euiatee throughont world after 
J^^aneae peaoa traaty ia rattflad. "privileged eanctuary" of the U.

tkelr chargee or face a Ubel court, flrat etep to froeae Red ca n a a i foundere o f the Unitedflret etep
to that country.

beogiWd la Oonaeetloat

•ral court fight to prevent Air 
Foroa from fovoklag Ua dIaelMWgo 
and putttog him back to uniform 
for another year.

Blame Madness
1

On Bad Bread
Paria, Aug. 29—(ff)—Poiaoned

, i 5 r a S r S . ? ^  f f l T i S  s s j  JSSJ’SSJ cS S S i.2 1  u«. t »  -u
•lekneM.. . .  Wed- hqd tak«l fbur Uvaa, driven

hide in from the Ubel lawe."
In a epeech before the 52nd na

tional encampment of the Veter
an! of Foreign Ware, Tobin did 
not mention any name# nor epecl- 
fy the charges he referred to.

Target Evident
But it woe evident he meant the 

acoueatione by tome Bepatora, In
cluding Sen. Joaeph R. McCarthy 
(R-Wie), that Communlete had 
infiltrated the admtoietratlon

(Ooattnoad oa Pago Ntoa)

Net budget receipts, $102,115, 
401.00; budget expenditures, $13,- 
666,754.28; cash balance, $5,565,- 
413,119.47

Red A-Bomb Total Fixes 
World Outlook: Churchill

Washington, Aug. 29—(;P)—Sen- 
i.tor Capehart (R., Ind.) accused 
President Truman today of having 
•hit below the belt" and of mis
representing facte to try to cuke 
Congress the scapegoat for high 
prices. In a counter blast to Mr. 
Truman's denunciation of the new 
economic controls law, Capehart 
said the President himself let In
flation get out of hand.

Worst Provtsloas 
Capehart’!  statemenU, In a

_  _ Winston ChurchiU was qu6ted as
Tobto told the veterans that they I talltog'U.» 0. Senators visiting In

Washington Aug. 2 9 -teV -t^ l*  cigar,** McMahon reUted, and gp ^ h' w.,1 . .  thM» ^naUy «a<J: .  .  ̂ livery, c.m e m  th. Senate Bm I^

M afrtfS^^torM M . 20 per emt 
drop to nation*! food pMuctlon 
tmltr* farmland damaged by 
floods to Missouri and Kanaaa are 
fSlMWhteted goW y*

m b a u x iw r  n o n m

ChicagOi Aug. 30-(P ) — wm 
Harrldgt, president of the ^Lmer- 
Ican Iwdgue, today denlad tha pro
test of the Chicago White Son 
OMtost fi New York Yankee Ylo- 
tory July Wt called because of
rato.

uatlon hinges on how manywnicn nao xa*vn tour ixvva, qxriTwx i .  . .  **w4i nractlce tha I ...... _

peopto mMl and forcwl aome to bomba the Rueelana have,
a f ^ ^  suicide. Three other towns WU of Rights as well as preach .gji^tor McMahon (D., COnn.)
reported raldemlce of ordinary I It rtiKUMion In Hoii^-fo ^  poiaonM. He said aome Americana •'have told o f the dlacuselon in ^ o ^ported raid 

od poisoning
fltranse tal 

MalMMen Mad"

I He said -w..— --------------  ' I  .  ̂ t
of "Bread That I ehown a tendency to forget" that | door testimony on a new foreign

from the 1 the BUI of Rights provides for fair
ort of Pont S t Itriat He conttoued:

**A fair trial le a trial in a oourte 
room, not to a poUUcal speech or 
to a press conference . . . and un-

"  Tlow many atomic bombs | committee planned to start
hearings tomorrow on the Preel-havo they got?

McMahon, who haS aald eartler 1 dent'a demands 
in tha taatlmony that the Russians * *‘wnT«t orovislons to the
have a ''growing atockplle of

three "worst provisions' 
coptrola law which Oiagreas pass-

atomic waapona, "last night advo- ed last month 
cated ' that A-bombs bo used I Before the committee is a bill to 
against the Soviet if she invades eUmtoate them. It waa introduce

tiny Rhone river port 
Wepritt where four persona hava 
died atoee tha weird malady 
•truck Aug. 17.

aid biU, mada pubUe today.
McMahon said Senator Oiraa 

(D.p R. L) aakad caiurchlU, war
time Prime Minister o f England, 
*What he thought of the presentAt least 300 peraooa have catted lleee a man U to be Siven * 

for urgent medical care and some trial in a oourtrooin, unieei ffla ac-1 
eaid their brains were wracked by j cueers are prepared to supply con-

) (Owttansd Pass Nhw),

CburchlU "looked around what 
ssemsil to he three minutes—prob- 
bly 90 .aeeonds—and puffed

western Buropec by three Republican Senators who
Appearing on'the NBC television said (tongress should grant the

^  P r««," McM.- oM  ^ e n ^ d
hm  said In the event of Russian him aocountable to the nation u

thU country should | hejalla to check InflaUon.
!t% e  back with every avaUable 
weraoo. In reeponse to a question, 
he^sald thq$ *N3ertatoly does" in
clude atomic bomba.

Pago Twalval

The bill would knock out of the 
law;

1. The so-called CSspehart 
amendment permitting individual 
s^ere to pass oa to consumers 
all eeet tncreaass from the start

i

Only reported Red gam waa 
north of Yanggu, 27 miles to the 
southwest. The Oommunlsts over
ran a South Korean command 
post, forcing tha XThltai Kattooa 
unit to puU back after an intenae 
pitched battle.

Twenty U. 8. sabrejeta tangled 
with about 40 red-nosod MIQ-15a

(Oonttmaod oa Page Flfteea)

RFC to Cut Tape *
1

On Housing Credit
Washington, Aug. 3P—(ff)—The 

Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion (RFC) ia placing mUUons of 
dollars behind a move to cut 
through a credit roadblock now da- 

^  wmrr n  • 1 ' Wg defenfs housing pro-
Get Wage Boo*l|i.^^

has completed all but the official 
Washington. Aug. 39—(P>—AI announcement of the plan, ^  
ne and a half cent an h o u r v ^  Cbainnan Maybank 
crease for 84,000 woolen tegtSe Senate Banking commlttaa told a

of the Korean war to July 36, 
1961.

2. Ban ell price ceilings too 
low to allow any retail or whole
sale seller the same percentage 
of profit earned before the start of

oad oa Page Ihree)

Textile Workers

nine
Increase - . ^
workers was approved yeaterdav 
by the Wage Stabilisation board.

The decision cleared the way for 
acUon on 111 other aimllar caasa, 
the board said.

Affected were 34,000 workers of 
the American Woolen Go. end 60,- 
000 in other textile firma.

The unanimous decision gave ap-
Sroval to only paft of the wage 

icreases negotiated March 16 by 
both CIO and AFL textile work- 
ers with the American Woolea 
CMpany and other firms.

reporter today ̂ t has his approvaL 
haa been carefully worked 

out,** the Senator aald. **Wa hava 
bMm consulted fully on tvray rSap, 
add It now is ready to ga.**

Under the plan, he said, the RFC 
will p ^  up hundred! of mflHenaf 
to finance the eonatmeUon of da* 
fanes and mUitary pouring in oroas 
where banks, Instarahoe cotnpaiilai 
and other mveeton toll to  p w lB i 
the loans. Such loans now ata fiooi 
Mddm bp RTO x ĵaE 

Maybank and RFC
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QUICK CHAN CE-
LO N G RANGE—

■

P R IN T Z E S S
F A S H I O N S

\

I

A

Coitts tckh many talents .  •  •

to take you every where. 
Loosely cu t, . .  with last 

rear's bulk suhtracJedf 
fresh new details addedm

r
\ )

a j  teen in
Ladies’ Home Journal

Above: All wool fleece 
or i^abardine . . . lined 
u*ith feather-light cud- 
dl5*-warm m i l  i u m. 
Black, grey. wine, cafe 
and other colors.

Sizea 7 to 20 69.98

Right: Cashmere-like 
wool. D e t a c h a b l e  
muskrat collar in new 
mink, ‘' B r e a t h  of 
Spring’* or Silverblu 
shades. Black, brown, 
na\*>*, green, purple, 
copper.

Sizes 8 to iO 99J8

pr  1 1 ’
/ - 9

/  "

• . r

V • ?s
' Left; Petite  proportlone ,  ̂ • 

for you who are 5' 5 " or un
der. All wool gabardine in 
basic or brilliant colors.

Blsea lOP to 18P 59.98
— 1

Look
before

you buy!

.I

\ i

yeu hew ie fudgi the qualify of 

%ent before you anil in PR!^

of finding these fin s  tailoring features:

*  Garment cut with the grain of the fiibric with patterned woolt (such 
as checks and plaids) correctly matched.
* The shape of the garment is preserved and the length of its life 
prolonged soft canvas re-inforcements and taping at points of strain 
such as front, back, armholes, collar and pockets.

A Lapels and front edges tre 
custom-taped to stay crisp, 
Uaftat.
*  Collar wcll-tumcd, hugt the 
neck.
*  Scams strong  and well- 
finished.

. ft Well-msdc buttonholes.
ft Ample outlets for necesiary 
elteratiottS.
ft Smarter, smoother drape 
because frinisess lininp are 
handtailored.
ft Garment looks «rcU pressed; 
no puckered teams or ripply 
hems.
Tu, PrinUm tmloring aimras 
ssn oi Ustime (omtinm*

Look for the t • »
1

.  I “
pR IN TZE SS

Label. • •whenever jo a  ih o p  for ft fu it o r coftt|
. ' I  

I-  _*i

r .

‘  \

H . s

, ;J
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Big Program
As Finalists«

Face Judges
.Queen W ill Be ('.iioseii at 
t Center Park Tomorrow 
I Night at 9 :.30  ̂ Sanson 
! Master of Ceremonies
I ** M ani'hc.lcr’n Tobacco Harvest 
! Festival Quern and her court of 
four attendantH will be chomn U f 

‘ morrow n igh t In Center park nt 
! ceremonies which will lx*gin a t 
’ (»;30. The Queen and Her ro ih t will 

he chosen from ten finalists. 
( hosen by the judging t'oinmitlee 
from among the 40 entries. The 

, ten (inaliHta a re  Sylvia Accoinnz- 
' zn. 29 C*umberland street; Mrs. 
Uetha Bayles, 37 North .School 
ntreet; Joan Bell, 103 Bi.‘̂ scll 

i street; A lita Kaye Brewer, 383

Keeney a tree t; M argaret DeClan- 
tl9. 20ft P o rter a tree t; M argaret 
M ary Palkowakl, 6ft A lton a trae t; 
Verna D. Hare, 122 Center 
atreet: Joanne Meehan, 16S Eld- 
ridge atreet; Blaine W allett, 20 Al
ton atreet; and Carol Joan 
W hitchcr. 20 V ictoria road.

Jack  Sanaon haa aftpreed to 
as m aster of cerem 
greetinga will be extendeid^to 
audience by M ayor H aro 
Turkington. Thr<gs acta of p 
aional entertainm ent. Mias 
jorie OofHialc, apecialty act; Die 
Brewsters, songs and dances; and 
Miss Jane  Ahlatrin. dance act, will 
precede the selection of the Queen. 
Kach of the acta ia well known in 
the entertainm ent field, having 
appeared on radio and television 
shows. Bllsworth M itten and his 
orchestra will provide the muaic 
during the evening.

Mr. Han.son will introduce to the 
audience each of th e  ten flnallata 
who will receive compacta donat
ed by the hairdrc.saers of Man
chester. Thomas H ackett. general 
chairm an of the local festival will 
inlroduc(‘ the Judging com m ittee’s 
selection.^ for the Queen and four 
nttcndant.s. ICaeh of these girls

will receive a  w rlat w atch from  
the jewelers o f M ancheater and 
th e  Queen will be preaented w ith 
how ara from MUikowaki tha  
Fldriat.

The Queen will in addition be 
given the  m any prlsea which have 
been donated by the  m erchanta of 
M anhceater and which are  now on 
diaplay In the  window of the J . W. 
Hale Company. The com m ittee ea- 
tim atea th a t the  local Queen who 
will repreaent M ancheater in the 
C igar H arvest Feativnl to  be held 
in H artfo rd  on Septem ber 11, 12 

d 13, will receive gifta worth 
o v ^  11,000 for winning the Man- 
chc/Her conteat.

Deaiho L ast N ight
\

»•- —

' .>■

.  -

* .

K ■.V

. *. 

%

By TH E A8HOOATEU PRESS
N orth H o l ly w ^ .  Calif.—Dr. 

Georg Stelndorff, 82k one of the 
world’s leading Egyptologists.

Larchm ont. N. f .  Aiaxwcll V. 
Miller, 61, president of thb\R oyal 
Typew riter Co., Inc.

L os' Angcle.s Mis. VVilhclnima 
Bogue Townsend, 81. wife of 
F rancis E. Townsend, old age pen
sion advocate.

S an ta  B arbara, CahL Mrs. 
John Howard Child, 7B. who .‘*et up 
a refuge for hoboes on her $100,- 
000 esta te  here years ago.

Johnstown, Pa.—The Rev. Dr. 
David Miller Lyle, 79, one time 
m oderator of the Presbyterian 
Church of the United States.

H avana,, Cuba—Delio Nunez 
Mesa. 60. prom inent sugar grower 
and* rancher.

Chicago— Mrs. Louise J. Bar- 
gelt, 65. home builders' editor of 
the Chicago Tribune until her re
tirem ent May 1.

W altham , Ma.ss. Dr. Alfred 
W orcester. 96, H arvard 's oldest 
living graduate. He w as graduated  
from H arvard in 1878 and from 
the H arvard Medical School in 
lJtS3.

H untington, W. Va.—Henry C. 
Shadwell, 52, founder of the  W est 
H artford  High School band fes
tival.

Court Curbs
Ships Tie-up

parents:

* *

tm Sm om m
luftSSMCAfiSM

The Chicago Cardinals have sev
en tackles, s^x of whom \veigh 
more than  260 pounds. The "light'* 
tackle is 235-pound George Eber- 
ie.

O LD ER FO LKS 
O F T E N  H A V E
"TIRED'' BLOOD

(CoMtIaiMft from Page Oae)

the departure  of the Orient-bound 
Ipxury liner President Wilson 8^  
hours.

A FL  m arine engineers withdrew 
the p icket lines a fte r Superior 
Judge Daniel R. Stxiemaker Issued 
a  picket-banning order a t  the re
quest of th e  Pacific M aritime a s 
sociation. PMA represents ship
owners.

P ickets left the L ot ^ngeles 
docks a f te r  ship unloading ceased 
a t  5 p. m. The PMA also sought a 
sim ilar court o rder there  where 
seven vesselStfWere tied up.

The picketing began w ithout 
w arning yesterday morning.

Union officials said i t  w as 
retaliation fo r th e  picketing 
Alam eda and Los Angeles 
Isthm ian Line ships by the 
CIO m arine engineers.

The CIO picketing is a  hang
over from  an B ast Coast s trike  
against Isthm ian. During the 

a lkou t, A FL englnera enlisted 
mbmbershlp of several of the 
striKqra and subsequently obtained 
a  con trac t writh, Isthm ian.

H earing Hot
Judge Shoem aker has been ask 

ed to issue ftsCourt order banning 
the  CIO picketing^ His order 
against the FAl^ is*a tem porary 
one. He se t next T uesday for a  
healing  on r e q u e s t s ^  issue an in
junction.

Y esterday’s dispute \s t r a n d e d  
the  President WilMn and^N^ts 260 
passengers because mem ber^ of 
H arry  Luhdeberg's A FL saHprs 
union le ft the  ship when the  p lc ^  
e ts  appeared. The sailors returned^ 
to the Wilson and the o ther e igh t 
ships a f te r  the pickets w ere w ith
drawn.

*I^e Wilson, bound for Honolulu 
and the  F a r  E ast, left a t  8:30 p. m. 
for Los Angeles where an addi
tional 141 passengers will go 
aboard.

The Los Angeles bloodshed oc
curred when eigh t A FL pickets 
approached the  berth  where m em 
bers of the  Independent Long
shorem en’s and W arehousem en’s 
Union w ere w orking th e  China 
transport. The ILW U is support
ing the  CIO In the  dispute.

I Local Slocks
llootaltoBs fgnusbed  By 

Cobani B  MUMtebrook, laa. 
1:00 P. M. Ihrices 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

F irs t Natloqal Bank
of M ancheater . . . . 88 38

Ha’rlford  National
Bank and T rust . . 3ft 81'

H artford  C^nn. T rust 73 77
Manchester^ T r u s t . . . 57
Phr>enix Btat# Bank

and T rust ............... 60 64
Fire Inouranco iiotupanle#

A etna F ire ............... C44 5 6 4
H artfo rd  F ir#  ........... 141 146
N ational F ire  ........... 60 62
Phoenix 81 85

U fe  and Indemnity Ins. Co#.
A etna C asualty  . . . 97 102
A etna Life . . . . . . . . . 85 89
Conn. General ........... 128 133
H artford  S team  Boll. ‘ 34 37
Travelers ................... 610 630

Ptihllc UtiHtiea
Conn. Light. Power 1 4 \ 1 6 4

IConn. Pow er ............. 3 5 4 3 7 4
H artford  Flee Lt. . . 46 48
H artford  Gas Co. . . . 3 4 4 3 6 4
8o. New England

Tel..................._ _ 3 2 4 3 4 4
M anufscturlng Companies

Am. Hardw'are ........  20 !
Arrow H art and Heg. 56
Asso. Spring ............. 33 ̂
Bristol B r a s s .............  16
Collins .........................  190
E m -H art ...................  81
Fftfnlr Bearing ......... 40
H art & Cooley ......... 43
Landers, FVary. Clk. 2 6 4  
New B rit. Mach. Co. 45 
N orth  and Judd . . . .  2 8 4
Russel! M fg.................  2 0 4
Stanley W orws com. 53*i 
Torrlngton ................. 34
T e rry  Steam  ............. 85
Union Mfg....................  19

IT  PAYS TO B I’Y GOOD HIIOEH

WE R B N E R ’S
c«u/\L^ u'rrkDi;;'STORE

825 MAIN STREET

At yon RCt older, when vour color is bsd u d  
Tou feci tired, "all in, the chances are as 
hiith as 8 ia 10 your blood is below par. 
Then U'l time to cry Geritot—ebe sciemihe 
blfpod tonic nude especially for people oser 
59. Pale, weak blot^ leaves you ’logy." tired 
and "blue." Red, b^lthy blood ttw with 
dynamic eoerRy—invites that "milUoa dol
lar" fccliiu. Geritol's acrioo it amazing — 
wirhin 24 hours Gcritol iroo appears in your 
blood. Gerisol also cootaios remarkable Vtta-

cnia Bia. the wonders of which 
were described by Reader's 
Digest. If your docm sap you 
need aa iim-blood tooic gee 
Gcritol cr your druettore today. 
See bow much bew  you feel 
as your color improves and 
tiredoou sock ^ '

Soda Shop Sale 
Recorded Here

G E R IT O L

John S. Crosby and Edw'ard M. 
Saari of th is town have purchased 
the business know'n as  the  "B ast 
Side Soda Shop" a t 133 Spruce 
s tree t from  Victor \V. Adamson 
of H artford, according to  a  bill of 
5;ale filed in the towm clerk 's office 
thin morning.

A nother Instrum ent discloses 
th a t th e  new owners have leased 
the prem ises from  Em m a H. R us
sell of W estbrook for a  th ree  year, 
eight m onth period, beginning 
Sept. 1. for the operation of a  st>- 
da fountain and luncheonette bus
iness. Rental is S75 m onthly to  
M ay 1. 1952, and S85 m onthly 
thereafter.

IV

\

f

t * •i

$12.98 >• $14.98

DOUBLE FEATURE
BETTY, BARCU Y

.

(Aft Sbbh in Auguftt SgvBntatn)
W ear it with a  blouse and it becomes a  charm ing 
. . . w ear It w ithout fo r Im portant occasions.  ̂
versatile dress with wide reverses and tin y  w aist 
Crompton plnwTde corduroy* Red, gold-brown, g 
green. Sixes 7 to  15.

CO-EVERYWHERE SUIT
CORDUROY

>

BETTY BARCLAY
At S»«n in August S«vent«*n)

suit, w ith s trik ing  Jacket th a t  
w a rc  Dockets, w e a r  (I w ith o r

Handsom e slim skirt' 
boasts a  rolled collar
w ithou t a  blouse fo r d i^ lm e  and dating  occaskm s___
Crom pton plnwale c o rd n p y . Beige, gmd-brown, grey, 
o r  red. Biaea 7 to  J

U. ^  Envelope Com. 89 
U. S. Elnvelope Pfd. 64
Veeder-Root ......... 3 9 4

'The above quotations a re  not to 
be construed as actual m arkets, 
but a re  approxim ate m arkets.

Hospital Notes
P atien ts  Today ........................... H>4

A dm itted yesterday: Idnat Loa- 
ovensky, Vernon; V irginia Bloane, 
36 P roctoa  road; Charles 2^mek, 
M errow; Mrs. Ann Schreiber, 285 
W est C enter a tree t; Mrs. Doro
thy  Keeney, 2 H ackm atack  stree t; 
Mrs. G ertrude F rank . 239 Middle 
Turnpike, east: Mrs. Lucy Sm ith- 
son, Vernon; *rhomss Ferguson, 
175 Main s t r e e t  

A dm itted Today: Mrs. M arjorie 
Pye, G lastonbury; Mrs. Nellie B ur
gess, 359 P a rk e r s tree t; Mrs. Bes
sie BUnn, Rockville: Helen
Davidson, 12 Knox s t r e e t . .

D ischarged yesterday: Mrs. 
Florence Pease, Rockville; Mrs. 
M argaret Baker. 98 Benton s tree t; 
Miss M ary Dempsey, 368 Adsiins 
s tree t; M ilton W hitten, 613 Main 
s tree t; H arry  Rash, TalcottvUle; 
Joanne Berzenskl, 58 BLssell 
s tree t; Mrs. Lillian Sandals and 
son, 12 Oxford s tree t; Cora W hite, 
Rockville.

D ischarged today: Llndo Doody, 
10 Depot Square; Baby boy Mayn* 
ard. Rockville; Baby girl Rubinow, 
99 G reen M anor road; Mlsa Gay 
LaJole. H artford .

B irths yesterday: A daugh ter to  
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Ackerm an, 
683 H artfo rd  road; a  daughter to  
Mr. and Mrs. K arl Kehler, 55 Hem
lock stree t. *

B irth  today: A son to  Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Orlffln. 46 W ells 
street.

Accused Red Leads 
Hawaii Sugar Talks

(OsatlMMd frsm  Page Ooe)
.  .  — a

punt^m ent* ' before t r la t  
Governm ent a tto rneys said the 

15,000 bail w as the lowest in cur
ren t Communist roundup cases. 
They aaid a  Baltim ore attorney  
w as freed on $5,000 bu t bail In ih  
other cases w as a t  least $20,000.

Tw enty-eight mem bers of HaU'a 
union held a  cloaed-door m eeting 
w ith him  in th e  office of U. 8. 
M arshal O tto  Heine a f te r  the  a r 
rests.

"Since Jack  couldn't come to 
us, we had to come to  him," said 
a  union spokesman. The meeting, 
previously scheduled, wae to heat* 
a  subcom m ittee report on nego
tiations fo r a  sugar contract ef
fective Saturday. «

*rhe union has se t a  s trike  dead
line for F riday  midnight.

Lost Millions In 1246 
W ith H all’s release on bril 

however, negotiations will con
tinue tom orrow a t  Hilo on Maw*all 
Island w ith  Hall p re sen t 

A t stake is another year of 
peace or s trife  for H aw aii's m a
jo r  industry, which lost millions of 
dollars In a  1946 strike  th a t last
ed 70-odd days.

Some observers say  the  recent 
quiet progress of negotiations in
dicates a  settlem ent.

The sugar industry  has offered 
a  nlne-cent Increase to  89 cents 
in the minimum hourly wage un
der a  wage-price formula. The 
ILW U asked a  $1 floor wage.

The floor w age begins w ith $116 
a  ton. New York raw  sugar price. 
The wage Increases 1 4  cents for 
each $2 per ton rise in raw  sugar 
prices. The Immediate wage under 
Industry 's proposal would be 994 
cents.

Five HawaU Island "high cost" 
p lantations asked an "escape 
hatch" scale in a  declining sugar 
m arket. They asked an  88-c«Qt 
floor w ith three-cent w age cuts 
fo r each $2 slum p in sugar below 
$122. Above $122 the scale would 
be in<histry-wide.

H ialeah Sets S tak e  D ates •

Miami — Two m i n o r
changes have been m ade In iBa- 
leah 's* s tak e  dates fo r th e  nea t 
racing season. The B lack Helen 
fo r fillies and m a re s  will be nm  
Feb. 27. The Juvenile will be held 
on closing day, M arch 3. The 60,- 
000 W ldener is adieduled fo r Feb. 
28, and tb e  50,000 TTamlngo for 
M arch 1.
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Blasts Tmman 
Attack on Curbs

>)

the K orean w a r on each Item  he 
eelis.

8. The existing prohibition on 
livestock slaughtering  quotas.

The three m puoU can sponsors, 
Senator Ferguson (M ich), Nixon 
(Oalif) and W elker (Idaho), said 
they wotild figh t to  m ake the three 
changes. W elker expressed th is 
View:

"W e beUeve the  P resident sees 
these provisions as an  excuse to  
blame Congress fo r Ipflatlon, In
stead of keeping th e  blam e him- 
■elf where i t  belongs. I f  these pro
visions are  removed, and he fails 
to  control inflation, then  the  na
tion will know whom to blame."

(Japehart took much the same
"One m ight well argue,** he 

■aid, " th a t the  C o n m e e  oalftht as 
well repeal them  (the  th ree  pro-

baeauaa up  to  .th is  mo
m ent X am  thoroughly convinced 
ha P resident will sabotage the  
rice and wage control fea tu res  of 

J ie  Defense Production ac t unless
he can w rite  his own ndes^*'

U s  speech, C apehait said, w as 
aply to  a  m essage to  Congress 

Thursday la  which M r. T ru
m an called the  (Japehart am end
m ent an ‘’economic boobytrap.** 

C apehart said the  am endm ent 
w as draw n by a  Senate-House 
riibcom m ittee and "not by myself 
alone." He called i t  an  equiUble 
form  of price rollback.

(Chairman M aybank (D.. 8 .C.) 
of the  Senate Banking committee 
a n n o u n c e d  Defense Mobllixcr 
Charles E. Wilson and Price Sta- 
blllxer Michael V. DtSalle would 
testify  tom orrow on the  three 
amendments. He said Economic 
Stabiliser E ric Johnston will te s
tify  F riday  and th a t hearings w ill 
then repess until Sept. 10.

About 3,000 crosstloi are laid in
to a  mile of standard  railroad 
track .

Court Cases
Durwood E. Bushey, 26. of 228 

Oak stree t, w m  fined $5 for fail
ure to  stop a t  a  stop sigh. $5 for 
failure to  sign his license and 
judgm ent w as suspended for fail
ure to  notify M otor Vehicle De
partm ent of a  change of address
by Judge John S. G. R ottner In 
Town C ourt th is rooming.

A charge of violation of rules 
of the road agsinst Cammillo 
Gambolati of 212 McKee s tree t 
was nolled.

Arm and Brooilette of 54 K ent 
street, H artford, pleaded guilty  to 
violation of rules of the road and 
judgm ent was suspended.

Continued to next Wednesday, 
Septem ber 8, were charges of 
reckless driving against David 
Stone, 17, of 95 W ashington street, 
and theft of a  motor vehicle 
against Edward T, Briggs, 17, of 

jW est Wellington.

_ _  :n--v
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tha t qualify for rough and 
tumble wear. Sturdy, well-built, and 
romfortable. In styles sure to please 
young wean*rs . . .  at prices to fit 
in the family budget.

STURDILY MADE ALL LEATHER

i

SADDLES
Black and white and 
brown and white. Sizes 
4 to  ft all widths.

GENUINE HAND SEWN

LOAFERS

$3.99 iry ^

eiNUINE GOODYEAR WELTS
A ll LUTHER SHOES

T«r6 atrapG, s lM  $ 4  to  ft.

$4.99-$5.49

Cfi

Red, brown and green— 
a t a  real bargain price! $3.99

iOR BYBRTTHING

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

M arlow's Shoe D epartm ent feature# 
shoes for the entire fam ily—ex p ert

ly fitted.

:S\

rk ft*.
r t b r . . 7

•»  ̂ '•

. . .

'i.'-

1̂ .

.

Marlow's Has Everything----
E

.

Everything But The Apple For Teacher
BOYS’

GABARDINE SHIRTS
Solid dark  shades for fall In green, brown and wlna. 

l 4>ng sleeves. Sizes 8 to  16.

/ $ 2.98

* .

FINAL WEEK
* *  r. r t l

'i1

'1

DOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS
Wardrobes

1

.

Genuine Red Cedar full size robea. Guar
anteed mothproof. Double doors

.

that lock.
Sale price...........................

o th e r  sport sh irts  w ith long or short sleeve# In 
plaids, solids and prints—sizes 6 to  18.

$198 To $2.98

SHORT SLEEVE
POLO 

SHIRTS
Siies 3 to 16

98c 
•$M 9

BOYS’

DRESS
SHIRTS

Whites and colors. 
Sizes 6 to 14.

$2.49

BOYS’

TROUSERS
Washable, Corduroy 
and Gabardine. Sizea 
to 16.

$2.98 
$4.98

¥
I

BOY8*

SWEATERS
An wool and part wool 
pullover and coat 
styles. Sizes 6 to 12.

$2.98 
$3.98

f«

TOR BVBBYTHmG

A t R - C O N D I T I O N E D

W e al#o have a  Mg aelection e f  
•ocka, underw ear, belts, auapend- 
era and  handkerchlefa.

SCHOOL KITS
‘M ade by Thermo# complete 

w ith half p in t vacuum  bottle.

$1.98

Summer Goods
Just a few items left for you folks 

that will look ahead to next spring. 
It’s thrifty too! What prices!

i

M in t*

-  V

Liberal Trade Allowance
. .  r

PlexJWe
FLOOR SCREEN

• • truly a br#alh of bMuty ia any 
room . . .  and it*a hideaway 
M ftk  for thoaa problam aroaa 
4 . ,  it ttanda In curvaa . . .  no 
panala, no hingaa. no heavy

firamd . .  * niov# H aaafly • • • y  
waifha teaa than 10 tba. • s • . /  
tan smart decorator colorib 
and SO low priced you’ll prob*
.bly w.nt ..vw ri.

□E3CE0 '̂1 4

T.

.f *  •

lereistes rooe 
•row

Wif4i eR 
«rocl WmM

Htdsr wmighilr 
•fplt«nc«6

.

Barcalo Heartsaver Chair
1_fc ^*

Read! Heat! Relax I

.«

Only Crosley Makes the
Shelvador

•  P an try  alze# freexer—Hold* 50 lha.
•  9.5 cubic foot caporlty.
•  hingm  will never aag.
a .1 >ear w arran ty  on the electric unit.

Sale Priced A t $299.50
Small Down P ay m en t-M an y  Montha to Pay.

/
•W i.i'•

Priced
from

$129
. » .

ft
Ik

Built for Rcientific concentrated relaxation . . .  eases your 
tensions, gives your heart a lift. No other chair ia like it. 
Automatically a^T tdjusting . . . upholstered in washablet
plastic.

• i

•• i SnidM  Set^^ M

f %f ♦
> s*

. .
i* <

*K.

Hollywood Bed Outfit
Includes genuine innerspring mattress, steel coil lw)x- 
ftpring, mounted on legs and a plastic 
upholstered headboard. Choice of colors.

Utility Tables
All Steel U tility f  a r t. RolU a# 
raally. louka iw> am art. A work 
paver In the kitchen, nuraery, laun
dry, outdoor#, any
where. Choice of O C
colora..............................

V ■K

I* .

.2

HaRdsomely Upholstered Sofa Bed
Crib and Mattress •* t

< .
> •.  •; - 4t.v,

NIVIR BIFORI

f?  - W

79 »*
Sa TfKaed foe oa

. . V  ^

r .  \

\

• i

A crib complete w ith genuine 
InnerHprlng mattreHn with w ater
proof and dust proof cover and a 
full fdze, full panel A A
maple crib. ...........

I

Your living room can do double duty If you have 
one of these beautiful sofas which opens into a 

•full size Bed. Arms upholstered In plastic. ^ . ' • • . $3095

Add This Desk to Your Home

ftxlft
$85.95—8.8x10.6 

O ther alxea a t  proportionato 
values.

H
t .

Sometimes all it takes 
is a desk to make your 
home furnishings per
fect. This one is the 
ideal answer.

$59.95 '
Desk Chair • • • ,$12.50

WOOICRAFT SMART
W O O L AND.FIBRE RUGSUBV ITOX

These new Deltox>ugs ora
produced in modern colors to

. > .

harmoniza with dl traditiond

an8 modom intorion. Poftamad 
and stylod to ot« Hi'ev»ry

0 ■ ■ It

room.thajvtolo yoor round:

I aoMNl W e*writaar a t  Noon . .  .  OpM T harad .jr *tU •
Op#a OChar Day# ft to  8 M

m a c  PARKDCO h i # a r pav#4 lo t #a K a ta  S t m t  
atora • . ao aiRlar# la  oatlr#  Monk #o«ta a f  K«lth*i
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Croup
T o F ill Chairs
__ Installa*
ion Ceremony Tonight
1 G. A . R . H all

nocuvH**̂ '-iElIttion of oflficor* of the Aitt^

tn Le^on poit, No. U end the 
xUiery ^  * evenly

elfht o’clock et the O. A. R. 
I. Memorie! building, 

ii. the recently elected officers of 
Legion will be installed by 

•a5t Commanders headed by Paul 
Benge. Francis J. Prichard is 
the newlv elected commander of 
the Urlon Post succeeding Ed
ward J. Britner with other offlcera 
elected as foUows. Senior vice 
Smmander. Edwar  ̂ Penr: Jujj- 
lor vice commander. John 
Uams: Pergeant-at-arms. Sterling 
tong: ftnance officer. Buell Omp- 
«an; adiutant. George N. Bng-

tum; hiitoriui.
haoer: gervlca officer, Robtit #. 
Pigeon.

The officers of the suxlUsry wtU 
be Inatslled by National Bxecu- 
Uve Committeewomsn Mrs. U eia 
«  rn«,apmsn ssslated by P**^.P^* 

lent Sergeant at Arms, U\m 
miM BtU. MIm  Ann* awwek

win b* ln*UU*«l ••succeed Mias Ann Mlffltt with 
other offlcera as follow’s: first vice 
president. Mrs. Mane Britner; 
second vice president, Mrs. Anna 
Kadelskl: secretary • treasurer, 
Mrs. Norlne O’Brien: chaplain, 
Mra. Corrine Cyrklewici; histor
ian. Mrs. Audrey Golemba: ser
geant at arms, Mrs, Leona Rem-
klewlCE.

toee Game
The PAC. champions of the 

Rockville Little League lost their 
baseball game to the Chamber of 
Commerce team of the Thompaon- 
ville Little League Tuesday night 
by a S to 0 score In spite of the 
fact that Jackie Buaher of the lo
cals struck out 1# men.

Home-Makers MeeUngs 
Miss Cora H. Webb, home dem

onstration agent of the Tolland 
County Farm bureau announces 
that the next homemakers meet
ings will Uke place on Sept^wiher 
6th, Mrs. Roscoe French will lead

the group of Rockville Homemaii* 
srs at the home of Mrs. Harriet 
Thayer, 7:30 p.m. on the subject of 
etching Trays. The same evening 
et 7:80 p.m. the Tumblebroolc 
Neighborhood group will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Martin L^han in 
Vernon with the aubject. Clothes
a oset

BiHh
Mr. snd Mrs. David Hawley of 

R.F.D. 2, Rockville, are the par
ents of a daughter bom on Tues
day at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Hem-Ladies Night
The Rockville Lions club held 

a Ladies Night Tuesday evening

at the home of Mr. ahd Mra. John 
Mason on Reservoir road. There 
was a picnic lunch and a program 
of gamee.

Pood Bale
Mrs. Roscoe French and Mrs. 

Maurice Fielding are receiving 
talanhone order! for the food eale

orealdent and eecretary I end futura neada of tha achoola
^ also be a I the town o f Vernon. Parenta of the | the meeting wnicn la open to anywhich the VeiBon Methodist

on"Se^ U w ^ k u S  paaiT” £ec^ en * ''on  the preeent |chUdren idten^ng the Bast edhool |others laterasted.
r r A

The Bast School PTA wUl open 
lU eeaeon on Monday, September 
10 with a meeMng at 8 p. m. at 
the echool etidltorium, et which

GLASS
For'̂ Every PnrpoM

Auto, Mirrors, Window 
Plate. Obscure

Pbone 3322

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch <tt. Manchester

ORCHARD NEWS
For thia week we are'picking Hale Haven and Golden 

Eaai Peaches. These varieties are known to be excellent 
for freezing or canning, get them while the fruit is NOW 
at its beat.

Akm Gravenstein and Wealthy applea, both juicy and 
excellent for eating fresh, or sauce. Your family would 
just love a freah apple pie about NOW.

PERO ORCHARDS
Orchards At 
AVERY ST. 

Wapping, Conn.

ir Store and Stand . 
27« OAKLAND ST. 
Manchester. Conn.

4
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WASHABIE PINW AIE  
CORDUROY OVERAUS

\

\

i  •
-1

i

V .

h

witt tak0 pl0nty of 
rough n' fumbU wsor

Shirdlly mode cordUroyt 
hov# doubts ilttcHed 
tcomi, 5 fall colon. 3 -8 . 
CotiOR Osloi 3*6*____ 77 (
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1 SAVE AT LEAST 
50  ̂ a pair...BUY 
Grants own...

BUSY BEAVER SHOES

MORE A*  VALUES FOR BOYS!
y

Jr. Boys' Rain Shedding

TACKLE TWILL
JACKET

•»

Values from 3.79 to 3.99
1

You not only sov« when you buy Busy Beovors, but your 
child ge ii laborotor^-ttited shoos suporior in guolliy 
end endurance to shots stlling of highor prkos. Thoy'rt 
soft, pliant elk-tanned leathers. Made with genuine 
leother in-toles and quarter linings that add extensive 
wear to o shoe . . . feel so comfortable. Flexible Good
year stitchdown construction. For boys, girls. 8Vj-3.

/
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Two-toned hosha lined 
jocket, hondtome enough 
for best! Full tipper front. 
Green & ton, tan & royal, 
maroon & grey. 4 to 10.

CORDUROY PANTS
"Flight Club" half 
belled boxer. Zip 
fly. In blue,brown, 
green. 4 to 10
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The Kindergarten 
will need...

BRIGHT 
SANFORIZED

COTTONS
..

i

Flight Club"
WASHCHAMPS

SPORT SHIRTS
Smort long sleever 
tokes hord weor, tub
bings. Blue, green, 
moroon. Sixes d-16.

.•3 >

Wm  Lm ti," HOUSE

A STRIPED
Sonforixtd white brood- 
cloths. Many hove the new 
suspender iftoture. 3-6x.

M

•I'

" F l ig h t  C lu b  
com bed cottons 
won't run or fode-
AAvHi-striped. 6-16.

Royon Ploid SKIRT

a Create resistont, hand 
woihoble pleated skirl. 
Stewort cion plaid. 3-6x«

Sonforked ploid ginghomt, percoles, 
smooth broadcloths look like new after 
mony sudsings. Expertly mode, bright- 
os-o-new penny plaids, 2 tone teilds 
designed to Bolter your wee miti. Buy 
3 for less then $6.00. See these now!

S iiM  4  t o  6x

i.. Get
SCHOOL S U P P U tS

r> .

UP LOOillKAP
Zips on 3 sides...  hoi 
inside pockets. Mode of 
rich TextroR thot out- 
vreori tegther.

O N IY

Spucid FutcIm m Sgliogfcgft, F h M ....... 11.00
Looaulu^,r 0ip4lgp . XOb
Rul«r. Pm m I  log . Sh fp aM P tM li T « * ..........  X l<
JiMibp CompMhlM I m .......... ......... XSu
Leesdeof FHIer N p e r.........................  10c
AnMricoN Lm S F f g jh ,  F i g h m  « f  12 --------- XSg

'  .  J
'  T

H' BUY NOW. PAY LATER with Grants CREDIT COUPON BOOKS!
'•V

-■ A-:’'-

W . T G R A N T  C O manchistir

r,'
L V .  • *1 S ; ! A -  '

ALLESON’S
MIN'S AND BOYS

MAIN 8T. (OwBOT BtaeD Sk) TEL. 6614

★  STORE FOR BOYS ★
A HNS ASSORTMBNT OP BVBRYTHING HE NEEDS 
TO SEE HIM THROUGH THE SCHOOL YEAR NEAT. 
LY, COMPORTAILY. THRIFTILY. \

GABARDINE
• SLACKS SIZBS 8-lf ......................................................................3»59 To 5̂ 98

GABARDINE
• SLACKS 4.98 7.98

CORDUROY •  ^
• SLACKS 8JEES 8-18 ...........................3*98 Ve 4.98

CORDUROY
• S L A C K S , M . ..........  4.98 x. 5.98

COBDOROY .  .  .  «
• SPORT COATS TOES 13-20....................................................................10.98

• STORM COATS ..., 13.98 x. 22.50

• STORM COATS SIZES 12-20 ................................................................. iS^OO
3 PIECF

• SNOW SUITS 13.95 x, 19.95
• BOYS' SOCKS 1(1 1. i.'i................. 39c x. 59c
• RAINCOAT AND HAT SET  ̂ 3.98

FUR COLLAR
• SUR JACKETS SIZES 8-20...........................^ .............  12.98to 18.00

LONG SLEEVE _
• POLO SHIRTS 119 t.198
• GABARDINE SHIRTS 2.98 x,3.98
• FLANNEL SHIRTS 198x. 2.98

w o o l ,P I .A in  _  _ _
• SPORT COATS SIZES 8-10........................  0 . 9 5

• ALL WOOL SWEATERS SIZES 8-13 ..........................................
*AND MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

AUnson'fs. For The Fioo^i Clf>thos

Converting
Oil?

CONSIDER THESE
MORIARTY ADVANTAGES

FREE
est im a t es

GLADLY
GIVEN

<1) COMFLETE HEATINO SERVICE
(From alight RdjiietroeRite to complete system^).

(2> INDIVIDUAUZEO EQUIPMENT
(Flck tiM ogatpnent beet fer VOm home).

(S) EASY PAYMENT PLANS
(Moke yoop ewa bodget terme).

(4) DAY AND NI8HT SERVICE
(Rouod tte clock).

<S) SOOONY-VAGUUM NIMULHEAT 
FU a OIL

(Lorgeet eappUere la this area).

(4) ANY LEFT OVER OOa REHOV
(Credit gives towsrd taetaOetloa).

BROTHER
aR IIR Sfllit* BANCNitTII
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our exciting

m

look-like-wool

rayon dresses

cn

; » - r

* *  • •

*  .

 ̂ •

you’ll love our plnchecked, 
rayon menswear dress, be
cause you'll wear it right 
around the calendar . . . 
It’s piped in elegant vel
veteen . . . good high fash
ion with a sweet, low price, 
^zes 12-20, black or brown,

BU RTON ’S
DRESS SHOP

. I

burton’s fabulous

extra sheer.. new fall-hued

NYLON HOSE
m

reg. 1.35 each

you won’t believe this outstanding value until you come 
see the sheerness . . . the wonderful colors . . . the 
amazing savings on our one-day sale of first quality 
nylons! our famous Bryson-Maid hose sold only yes- 
terfay for 1.35 the pair . . . we’ve slashed our prices 
so you save 1.05 the box of three . . . new fall tones . . «  
limited quantity sizes SV2 to 11-

BURTON’S HOSIERY DEPT. )

.'■ofrAAîTr.

little Shoes with Big Featuns

cK\ia Life

FUU
TOi BOOM

OINUINi
MOCCASIN SIAIft
Mwty OtHor $4yiM •eChewAffee

MiUllT
ABCH

SUF908T
Sptdol FOSTUti-lAtAHCI IG^ 
INSIOi COUHIMS tCaap 
from Turaiag Iwwtd.

UFT and BtOHT 
OBTMOMOIC

mas

I styling ond smart loothors 
comblnod with spodol CHILD 
: footuTM which ossuro loot- 
iforming smooHmoss ond ox- 
foot htoHh protoction. CNfia U ff 

vM Saks Wi
Oho Mom torrho 00f Ootli

' expertly fitted at BURTON’S SHOE DEPT.

^ u - ! . l . l

BURTON
IMPORTS

<!

r

•iJ

super wool
\v

I , .  .

vV-i
. .  •*< V,1Ji •.r*

■rJ;'. .'T

SWEATERS
-r-''r. r-

- .

j2i
f-*

■̂'1
• -.If'.fi

tiii .Miv.

from
. f •
L . *■ . . r

\ k

il •T

SCOTLAND!
slipovers

cardigans

I )

/

>  •

thrifty, nifty Burton’s scoops the imported buy of the years 
, . . imagine wqrld-famous Donaldson of Scotland sweaters 
(made on sp ecif fine guage machines) at this low, low price 
. . .  each sweater bears a "made in Scotland” label . . .  they’re 
as soft as thistle down and precision knit to size with no 
side seams . . . they come individually wrapped in cellophane 
, . . hoot man! scoot to Burton’s and buy them in eight ex
citing colors!

•V;

f/

heather gray 
heather tan 
wedgewood blue 
sunset red

moor green 
navy
chalk white 
black

/  '

V.1
A . k  t

-  1

* k

i

''V 7
/

IMPORTED FROM SCOTLANDv
xii/N*r-/(/if* scotch sweater

y) o r  SCOTLAND

cuAi. ^ X n ju t
(UicXtcitJuh G miu^

i t B u d g e t  i t Y e s  I n d e e d  !

I  .*

■ ' m . ,  •. (>» .

every little hankering

for our wonderfully designed, new new 4

Personalized 

Dresses

\

Blouses
«  /

4

- • T
•••J.'.'

s ■-

these wonderful woven plaid dresses . . . the 
pert crispy blouses . . . are beautiful in their 
own rfght . . . but imagine how thrilling it is 
to have your little one’s own initial placed on 
the white pique tab by Burton’s . , , free of 
charge, bring your little girls in and let them 
select their own initials . . . chobse their own 
favorites in a variety of fabrics and styles!

.  . . t

DRESSES
(SiEC! 3-6x) (iixeB 7-13); •s

I*,

BLOUSES /

V -
(gizes 3-6x) (slMs 7-13),

in 1 on 1 BURTON’S CHILDREN'S SHOR * . *•

I p

\

> . . I
■fK. . .  X. V1 .  • ' P'

f  f-

t»3
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Bipnê r to Head
N. E;iPaisd Drive

nnaO iilton
dMlrman of

Hartford. Atm, —^AuiUn
. te m ty  o«

*or liow
HMland. E. A. Itoborta of P ^ o -  

praaldoiit of th« fund, l iu
announcM

Barney la prMUStnt of tho Con- 
naetkot Power C5o., end preeldent
Af the Connecticut P«AMc Welfare
OeuncU.The United Defense fund Is e ne* 
tieoal campaign organisation to 
finance through voiimUry contrl- 
butiont the new U80 and camp 
•bows and other volunteer defense
aervicee. ______ _

Hoover Assails 
GOP ‘Me-Too-Ers’
San Francisco, Aug. 2®—(dj— 

Herbert Hoover •aj’s the Republl- 
cane can win the 1952 President
ial election—If they ''inteUlgently 
axpose, oppose, propose.**

But they mustn't be *‘me-too- 
ers** or ju it carping critics. They 
must heve e program of their 
own, said the former Republican
Preeident.

He declined to speculate on the I

probable G O P  nominee in a  chat 
with ntweroen before be left last 
night for Des Moines. H ell speak 
there tomorrow on "Honor in Pub
lic Life" a t Iowa's oenteimlal cele
bration. and he'll be given an 
award aa Iowa's most dlstingulah-
ed son. _________

raUB DK8TBOT8 fTTEBPlJC

Torrlngton. Aug. 19— — A 
two-alarm firs that dsetroyed ths

stsspls of St. Paul's GemuUi Ixi- 
thsrah church hare yestarday. waa 
touched off by two aeven-year-old 
boys. Fire Marshal Joesph A. Mc
Carthy said today.

According to McCarthy ths 
youngsters had been playing with 
matches and candles in the imurch. 
The organ was badly damaged and 
unofficial estimates put ths dam
age a t several thousands of dAl- 
lars. The names of the boys were 
withheld.

AT JWiinirf, I r t "VKS" to 4 oat
of f  loan rs^ussts. Mao and 
woman, m arrlad  or siogla. 
phona, writa or coma in today 

ist for yoorsalf why n mmm  
■arrsd ovar a million satisAod 
customars last yaar.

$SS to IMQ»

NATIONWIM CASH OKPITI
BcUbIMi TOW 09dk la ovw 600 
«flUtot«a oSkM to 
r — il9 with • Nattosw ldo Cato* CrtoUt Aeecwtoi No eoal to opto To«r AeocMot—wo loow niniwiry. 
Par ooIt If TOO ooo Aaeooat to ■rt eoto. toToluobU ot or 
tnm  booM. ApplT todart

compMttrff rt9Mf c fs tt r e  ea i

n n M n a C  f in a n c e
sa ?  rfs*

Chewing Wrigley’s
Spearmint Heto
YouOnYourto

Many people find 
that chewhk on a 
good, smooth 
of Wrigley's Spear
mint Gum is a reel 
help during workinc 
hours. The pleasent 
chewing keeps the 
m outh m oisl, re
freshes you. tod so

ir work go a ______________
And the cost Is so small you can cbea 
this healthful, delicious gum oftec. 
every day.

Wrigley's Spearmint Chewing Gum 
has been a favorite in New England foi 
generations. Its fine quality is me result 
of time-tested methods developed and 
perfected by a concern that makee only 
diewing gum. Be sure to get the origf 
ael Wrigley's Spearm int Chewing 
Gum. Look for the green tpeer on the 
oackage.

CO.
9»d Ptoar • JRV1S iU llh lN O

MAIN STREET (Over Woolworth's) MANCHESTER.
Dtal 3430 • Oaeiga HaridM, Y IS  MANegar 

iMai Mto ft mWiah tf all tamatoinf tovwt 
I tf tlW  c«tt fiO.M wtoa MMisftY otoM  k  I I  imrn mtn nwithlf Iw tilew h wf
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681 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER

Also At: 315 Trumbull St., Hartford
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SEND THEM BACK TO SCHOOL ON
A N EW K IN G - b i c y c l e

HUE t$ THE liaaiST IICYCLI 
lAROAiN YOU'VE SEEN IN 
MANY A DAY fOSlTIVE AC- 
YION COASTER IRa KE. lAL- 
LOON TIRES AND TUIES, lALL 
REARING EQUIRREO THROUGH 
OUT. lAKEOON ENAMELED 
FINISH AND A HOST OF OTH- 
IR COSTLY IMFROVEMENTS.

■ASKET 
1.19

PROPELLER 
ORNAMENT

68c

i

;w

C A R S ^
CIHTIR

U.n I I£ASY Tsm
TftAOl g o t

miLEB

HliH ogAU< 
YV MAUIA 
M  tm i

m is H t
2 ^ 1  SANDS

sum
COMHm

k.-, s 9

m
RACK

NOIM t  UP TO IS AtTICm P CLOTNIS

SAVU TIRES 
4 PtNOiRS 

PM gAtt

12 FOOT TOW UNE
MvlMi Wato sStof with 
fatoafSlaal

f A P n S ^ ® ” ^

M ice 2010 I

rr  m  ' » •  >5'«:

nRO- 
SPARK 
PLUGS

'i  I

CLOTHES BRUSH
rmsT QOAUTT nmu

a  Irask el Near Usee

SSc VALVE

potAUCAM

AMERICAN FLAGS
j iA liS FT. COM. 

PLSTE W I T H  
POLE AHOUACKET.jr>

K f .

\ <

KUMKOOK” STOVE
4ii FT. COM. 
PIETE WITH 

POLE AHOUACKET.
T W O  lURNER. 
IDEAL FOR CAR.
INS, Ca m p s , or
TO TAKE O N  PIC- 
NCS. EASY ANO 
SAH TO OP. 
itATI.

$21.00 ¥ALUi

HANDY U T lU fy  TRAY
SPORTSMANS

STOVE
FASTENS TO CAS 
DASH OR U W N  
FURNITURE.

ttOVES.

IMSUUTID
ICECHEST

ITiR^'iim INCHES. 
KEEPS COLO FOR 
HQURS.

3-IH.I 
BABY BED

eOMFUTI WITH MATTtISS
PLASTIC SOLDER

FUnSTQTNRUNDY
flFENIU 

UlES

HUNTING. A
FISHING
K N O T

i ‘ .

HAS UHTERH
s m s u

MANTU
Douiu g ig a g  
MANTU A d s  *

IT S A RED A CAR SEAT
OR A SUT lY ITSILP.

THE HANOI.
I$T I A I Y 
ITEM EVU 
OlVISEO. 4 V

V

• •‘vV J#--

V ;

■ : -Ĵ v
.-v-'

•iU - ^
>-k

V>i
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7SS MAIN STtO T

SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDREN’S

WEAR MUST
REGARDLESS

SOLD
COST

AAAKE ROOM FOR NEW DEPARTMENTS

/
AND

MORB

SALE STARTS THURSDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY 5:30

INFANT KNIT HATS 
BABY BONNETS 
BOXER SHORTS 
SUN SUITS
COTTON OVERALLS
• ____  ____________________

Seersucker PAJAMAS
COTTON DRESSES 
COTTON SUITS 
EATON SU ITS 
BOYS* TOP COATS
JERSEYS 
UNDERWEAR 
SWEATERS 
SHAWLS 
SHIRTS
SHIRTS
SNOW SUITS 
WOOL MITTENS
RIRC
BATHINETTE 
REPLACEMENT KIT

Reg. Sale Price

.79

1.69

25c

1.2a

1.69

1.29

1.98

1.98

7.98

11.98

6 Mos. to Size 12

SHIRTS

COWBOY

SPORT

1.98

2.98

1.79

1.79

11.98

39c 
65c
85c
65c 
1.00 
100
3.98
5.98
45c 
25c 
100 
1.49

i

t

a  A-

89c
5.98
35c
25c tf /

6.98 3 49

NATIONALLY<

ADVERTISED BRANDS 
SUCH AS 

VANTA. HANDEE, 
McKEM. JACK t  JILL. 
ESMOND. O .L . HINDS

MANY OTHER 
ITEMS TOO 
NUMEROUS

MENTION

NOW IS TH I TIMI TO 
STOCK UP ON BACK
TO SCHOOL CLOTHES

■

AND, C H R I S T
>

GIFTS.

SHOP EARLY FOR FINEST SELECTIONS
Nothing Withheld! AU Sales Final!

k

C H I L D R E N S H O P
rns MAIN STREET #• TEL. 2-8108

li-i.

> >
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White Wins
.

Primary in 
Mississippi

(Continued from Page One)

Q ualify Coppe
Handed

lOentUiued froio Page Om |

. (
-

later flniahed fourth in a bid to 
ftU Bilbo'e uifexpired term in the 
U. 8. Senate after Bilbo died.

The election ended a  bitter 
campaign with States Rights, the 
Negro vote and prohibition as 
main issues.

Gov. Fielding L. Wright, Btatea 
RlghU Vice-Presidential candid
ate In 1948. backed WhiU while 
U. 8. Sen. James O. Eastland (D., 
Mias.), who helped found the 
pdrty, backed Johnson.

ChrroU Gartln, mayor of Laurel, 
waa elected Lieutenant-Goverhor 
with 1575 precincts giving him 
204.534 votes to 114,702 for Jim
my Arrington, former Mayor of 
Collins.

White is s wealthy industrial
ist and lumber man from Colum
bia and father «f Miatossippi's 
"balance agriculture with Indua- 
try" program w’hich he • founded 
during his first gubernatorial 
term.

Sees Hidden Motive*
Johnson is the son of the late 

Oov. Paul Johnson, whom White 
defeated in 1935. The elder John
son won election in 1939 and 
served from 1940 until his death 
late In 1943. The younger Johnson 
is an attorney a t Hattiesburg, 30 
miles west of White’s home town.

White and the younger Johnson 
argued bitterly during the brief 
second primary campaign over 
vk'hich was the stauncher States 
Righters.

White contended Johnson was a 
Johnny-oome-lately to the move
ment, claiming States Rights 
membership only shortly before 
the first primary’ to hide what 
White termed Johnson's hobnob
bing with Truman supporters, 
some of whom are under federal 
indictment on charges of selling 
federal Jobs.

Johnson replied he was a States 
Rigtater by choice, birth and heri
tage.

White stirred Mississippi's race 
consciousness with c h a fe s  that 
Johnson enjoyed the bloc support 
of the state 's Negro voters. John
son termed the chargee part of a 
"hate-fear" campaign.

'kV

A-*-”*
.  >
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, *

WUllam Cooper

William Cooper of 75 Green 
Manor road has received notice 
that he is the first Prudential In
surance Company representative 
in Connecticut to qualify for the 
National Convention a t Palm 
Beach. Florida, in March. 1952.

Mr. Cooper Is well-known lo
cally aa a master of ceremonies 
and is active in the Community 
Players.

Manufacture of Pulp and Paper: 
Rockets. Missiles and Space Trav
el, Willy Ley; The General Who 
Marched to Hell, E. H. Mlcrs: In
dustrial Sociology. D. C. Mille.r 
and W. H. Form: Roosevelt Treas
ury, J. N. Rosenne. editor: Bride’s 
Encyclopedia, Dorothy Sara: Suc
cessful Kennel Management. Mark 
Taynton: A Penny from Heaven. 
Mfidt Winkler: Radio and Instru
ment Flying. C. A. and A. C. 
Zwelg.

union, aal(2 in Denver that a. dele
gation of "rank and file" workers 
would attend today's* hearings, 
along with spokesmen for the 
union. They include New York a t
torney Nathan Witt, union vice 
president Orville Larson of Globe, 
Aria., and Charles Wilson.

In El Paso yesterday, Larson 
told a reporter the union la willing 
tao accept a 204  cent an hour 
overall Increase, as proposed by 
the Federal Mediation service.

! Commenting on the previous 10 
per cent limit on pay raises, he 
said:

"The W’age StabUisallon board 
has no policy. U has made differ
ent rulings In every situation. 
That's one of the troubles---- If In
dustry accepts this (formula) the 
men will be back a t work within 
an hour."

There was no violence reported 
ye.sterday as an estimated 58,000 
members of the mine-mill union 
stayed away from their jobs In 15 
States. Pickets marched quietly in 
front of mines and processing 
plants, idling another 42.000 mem
bers of AFL craft unions and rail
road brotherhoods who would not 
cross their lines.

Ousled by CIO
The mine, mill union was kicked 

out of the CIO in 1950. along with 
10 other unions, on charges that 
its leadership was following the 
Communist party line rather than 
CIO policy. The union says Its 
policy is that of its members.

Although a settlement w’as close 
Sunday night under federal con
ciliation. the Monday morning 
strike deadline arrived and the 
union w’alked off the job, in major 
producing centers across the na
tion. The other unions refused to 
go through picket lines.

While all the Washington nego-

tlaUoaa Involve the Kennecott 
company, the strike hit scores of 
p ro & o m  including the other 
membere of the "big four"—Ana
conda, Phtlps-Dodge, and Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Co.

Mr. Truman handed a  similar 
dUpute to the wage board four 
weeks ago. I t  involved the Gar
field, U t^ ,  operations of Ameri
can Smelting and Refining com
pany, and the CIO Steelworkers. 
The union called off that strike to 
permit the board to consider its 
case. A panel has reported on the 
sets, but the board has yet to 

act.

A., having hurled a challenge e t all 
progreesive humanity, are hamper
ing by every known means a  
peaceful solution of the Korean 
question. They want to maintain 
their armies In Korea in older, a t a 
suitable moment, to carry out 
their aggressive plans against the 
U. 8. 8. R. and ths Chinese Peo
ple's Republic."

netted Formosa
Pravda put it this way: "The 

ruling cricles of the United States

*  -

Guess 
Red Aims

(Continued from Page One)

want to maintain their armies In have filed an amendment to re- 
Korea In order a t a  suitable mo-J store the cuts made by the 8en-

New Haven. Aug. 2B -(4*)- 
Workers on strike a t Sargent A 
Company were summoned today 
to a special union meeting to dis
cuss the dispute. The meeting 
w'as fixed for this afternoon.

The strike, the result of a wage 
dispute, began Monday and idled 
2,000 workers.

Pape
PJaii

(Continued from Page one)

nectlon with the Soviet Union’s 
peace oampaign and the projected 
circulation of petitions through
out the Saviel Union demanding 
the signing of a peace pact among 
the U.S.S.R.. the United States. 
Communlirt China,. France and 
Britain.

Pravda, official newspawr of 
the Communist party: Iivestla. the 
Supreme Soviet’s official paper: 
Tnid, the trade union paper, and 
Red Star and Red Fleet, organs of 
the Soviet Army and Navy, carried 
the editorial on their front pages.

The Red Star editorial said In 
part: "Wrapping themselves in the 
flag of the United Nations. 
"American imperialist* h a v e  
drowned the peaceful country of 
Korea in blood.

"The ruling circles of the U. 8.

ment to carry out their aggressive 
plans against peace-loving states."

Ixvestta's words: "The Amer
ican imperialists unleashed a 
plundering war in Korea, seised 
the (Thinese island of Formosa, 
and are threatening invasion of 
the territory of the Chinese Peo
ple's Republic."

Red Fleet said the Americans 
"want to maintain their armies in 
Korea in order at a suitable mo
ment to carry oat their aggressive 
plans against the U.S.S.R. and the 
Chinese People’s Republic."

Tnid put it about the sim e way.
The editorials accused Ameri

cans of building strategic bases In 
all parts of the. world and "enlist
ing armies of hirelings of the ag
gressive North Atlantic bloc.’*

Unions Stiidv
UK Pav Offer

(Continued from Page One)
.

union.H accept the offer and it Is 
approved b>’ the wage hoard, the 
company’s "hourly pay levels on 
Sept. 15 %vould he approximately 
17 per cent over pre-Korean 
levels." In this period, he atkle<V 
the cost of living has gone up nine 
per cent.

The first whistle for a locomo
tive is believed to have been made 
in 1835.

ate Foreign Helatlona and Armed 
Servtcea committee.

Outranks Budget
"It is more Important to bal

ance the Kremlin’s p«»wer and win 
than to balaiico the 1952 budget 
and lose." they said.

But other Scnatt>rs hope to 
make even doepy slashes.

In a formal fejxirt yesterday, 
the two committees said there is 
virtually unanimous agreement 
"that Soviet imperialistic Commu
nism poses the principal threat to 
world p4*ace, ' to independent na
tions and to free man."

I Bradley and other military lead
ers told the committee.s that every 
cut would mean that many lean 
military units or that much loss 
military protiucllon to counter the 
expanding might of the Soviet and 
her satellitea.

*nin*e-Yr*r Plan
agreed that the pending hill Is 
the first part of a threc-vear pro
gram intended to strengthen free 
nations all around the globe. 
Rventually the coal to the United 
States may reach $25,000,000,000.

Senators Knowland (R., CallO 
and Hickenlooper (H-Ta1 asked 
Bradley If V. S .  «•) for fTilnees 
Nationalist forccH on Formosa 
might lead to an attempt to re
gain mainland (liina from the 
tYimmunlsts.

Part of Bradley’s reply were de
lated but he .*'atd: "You may want 
to help them but you certainly 
would not help them through a bill 
of this nature,’*

Library Lists
Newest Books

n ie  following new books have 
been received at the Mary Cheney 
Library: The Sultan’s Warrior, 
Batees Baldwin: Umberto’s Cir
cus. Eduard Bo m ; April Snow. 
Lillian Budd: Moonfleet, J. M. 
Falkner: Glittering Shore*,- Cath
erine Hubbell: Claybrooka, E. G. 
Huddleston: Lucy Oirm lchael,'
Margaret Kennedy: The Watch. 
Carlo Levi: Cameo. Mr*. H. T. 
Miller; The Cruel Sea, Nicholas 
Monearrat: The Blue Locket, F. 
S. Moore: Fabia, Mrs. O. H. 
Prouty; The Catcher In the Rye, 
J. D, Salinger: Southwest Corner, 
Mildred Walker; H ie Iron Mis* 
trees, P. I. Wellman; Spellbound 
Village, J* T. Yennl.

In non-fiction: Literary Fron
tiers, J. D. Adams: Good Time 
Guide to London. Francis Aldor; 
Nature's Way*. R. C. Andrews: 
WeBarymore*, Lionel Barrymore; 
And Then We’ll Be Rich, Clare 
^ l i ;  Flowers and itoble Settings. 
J. S. Berrall; Soldier's story, O. N. 
Bradley; How to Build Tour Own 
Furniture, Paul Bry; The Sea 
Around Us, R. L. Carson; Plan
ning the Older Years, Wilma 
Donahue and Clark, Tlbblts, edi
tors; A Few Buttons Missing. J. T. 
Fisher; Best American Short Sto
ries of 1951, Martha Foley, edit
or: Introduction to Textile Oiem- 
totry, B. E. Hartsuch,

Singing in the Morning, H. B. 
Hough; Textile Design, Antony 
Hunt; Joint ExecuUte Committee 
on Vocational Education's Prep
aration and Treatment of W o^  
Pulp, Volume 1 in the Revision of

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main Street
Neat To The Post Office

THE HNEST 
IN USED GARS

0|Kn Until 9 Eveniiyra 
Bank FinaneinK

1950 CiMvrotot Powor 
Glid*, 4-Doer.

1950 Chevrelef 2-Deer.
1949 Chevrolet 2-Deer.
1949 Dodge CeriMief, 

Gyrenratle.
1948 Chevrolet 4-Deer. 
1948 Ford SNdleo Wog-

1947 OMsmebto Sedon-
-  -  -

1947 MercNry Chib Cpe.
.

1947 Ford 2-Deer.
I

1946 Peetloe 4-Deer.

/

School Opens Wednesday Have Your
Son Outfitted? House’s Is The Place To Do It Satisfactorily!

'■ .i

HUSKY CORDUROY
SPORTCOATS $18.95

12 to 18.
CORDUROY
SPORT COATS $9.95 .,

4 to  12.
WOOL
SPORT
COATS $12.95 

HUSKY TROUSERS

M o t h e r l ^ i  —- p these sh o e s

Acrobat Bonded Soles
GUARANTEED fer 3 months' waor or

To $8.00

$4.95

$5.00 ip

$5.98
8 to 12.

HUSKY 
TROUSERS

28 to 36.
JUNIOR BOYS’
i BOXER 
SLACKS

4 to 12.
JUNIOR BOYS’ WOOL and 
PART WOOL
SLACKS $4.95 x. $9.50

4 to 12.
WOOL and PART WOOL
YOUTH SLACKS

$6i50x. $13.00
10 to 16.

YOUNG MEN’S WOOL OR 
PART WOOL
SLACKS

$6.50 X. $11.25
. 26 to 31 waist.

a new perir ef Acrobot Sheet
They’rp TOUGH on the Outside- 
fortified against wear—yet amaz
ingly tender on the inside, built for 
comfort, flexibility and the gentle 
guidance that builds a good future 
for your children’s growing feet. 
Acrobat Bonded Soles come in 
handsome styles for %)th Ixiya and 
girls. See them—see how they cut 
children’s shoe costs—aafely.

Also many other good looking Acro
bat styles in Goodyear Welts and 
smart looking dress-up styles for 
all ages one to twelve.

%

/

' J

ALSO SKYRIDER 
KALI-STEN-IKS 
and SUNDIAL

SHOES

A >

-  * ■

* \-

< I  ^

%f.V
7' *

BOYS’

50CK5 39c
V Y ’ > I

BOYS* FANCY 
WOOL PULLO^'ERS

SWEATERS
$3.95 T. $4.95

4 to' 12.
BOYS* COTTON PULLOVER

SWEATERS $2.79
6 to 12.

BOYS' COTTON

COAT
SWEATERS $1.95

4 to 12.
BOYS’ UOHTW'EIGH’T

JACKETS $5.00

BOYS’

BRIEFS 69c
BOYS’ LONG SLKEVBt

SPORT SHIRTS
4 to 12.

lOYS’ $1.95
Undershirts

55c
J Ro y s

T-SHIRTS 85c

And Up
BOYS* RUBBER

RAINCOATS
V.

YOUTH’S LONG SLEKVE

SPORT SHIRTS
10 to 20.

$1.95
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVK

SPORT SHIRTS
AU Reduced

With hat*.

BOYS* RAYON 
WATER REPELLENT

RAINCOATS
$9.95

4 to 12. Hat* to Bateh. Up

r

eX H O nSESSO
W E  G I V E  ^  G R E E N  S T A M P S

BOYS’ SOX
Packed 4 In A Package 

4 Montha Wear or 4 New Pair

4  for $ 1 . 0 0

i
.G v ■ ’ ft '  I ___I- Vsr ■XJ’  ."  'V ll ..

I  .

-L

/ '

•  •

3-Pc. Maple
Sofa-Bed Suites
REGULARLY $149.50 

SAVE $30.50
New SI vies iind F ab ric s

.  .

r u n  Hire nm p ir u rn i n n U  ope*nn riutlly *J*^P Iw o
rnriiib ly. F utov in aph ' w in g  rh u U  tailord'il In  a t t ra c lU o  aom o*
M|um fa lirli’fi eomplvld** thv millds

-Li

ULAR 
BLEACH MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE

$20.00 Delivers

•  Brd
•  Single

Drpdwfr
•  Chrat
0|>rn Hlook, 

C'hfMuir Your 
Owen lirrro

Oouhlr Un'BiiM'r. Buokraae a T
iWd avullahlp at Might addl- m AKM)W*S 
Uonal coat.

a

I \ I

WARDROBES
A U  WbOD 

66" HIGH 
Save $14.65

• rV Big, sturdy and very 
roomy wardrobe ha* 
lock and kry. Hold* 50 
garment*.

$ 7 Down Deliyers At Marlow's

iRNsrspriRg
M attrets

BMt In quaHtp 
workmanship, p i n *  
bullt-ln luperior qnalw 
Ity.

$? Down Delivers At Marlow's

METAL

I

BONK
BEDS

An

Oaiat eaa bo 
twta
■tgrie.

MARLOW'S SERV-UR-SELF 
FURNITURE MART
I.OWER STREirrPtOOR L*V*L

1 •

• I '1

i
•  4

-,a24">
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C M  >UU ItoM r 
■nMCUPTlOK BA T*

iSlB TTKr-*B> by lUdl .............   t S
IObS BMBtfc fc? KbU  ...........4
; ■tacit Copy .................
WtBiriy. by OBrrig ............... ••

f t b »  PtlHofC Ot
______ OF

r n  AwtccuTSD V
Tbt IMOfilifi F it— Af

mimiaB to CM ot ffpPbMttttb® t«
d i M b S  ^

S .  ■ S L .S S H I l . t -  i« thu P22«
ui4 al»( tlM lotBi otwf bPbllBlMb*rjj 

AU rifbtE of fBpobitcBt|oa Pf 
4Hr*trhtt bMUi WP B tf rtA*rt*B«

Pull MfTlM

'"Vuwuhw. t u i
iSifilT* SSSftTerfc..  ChlctgQ. PPtrolt

mSCBSF ATOIT BUFFAtJ
1 ORCCLA^nONS.
* ThB HtTBlC Frliitiaf com vw ,
' M tiS tiM  amtae*Bl rtspowlbtUty for

trrort tppB ^at
5K5*UMtS BBd OthBT rtt^lBg

WednMday. Auftwt

lion fpM  wImh
ttCCy ltd

to  .I th T  e w .  th .  - t u .
•tlMi la iBtarpratad tn m  th» 
A JM M n  point of o lttr. o r t r ^
______  point of Flow, the
trooty to •  HtBtaait RumIb
u  w*H M •  tptoty w ith J»pon.

Thto mokto to InoFlUbto th a t 
lU inU  ihouJd fight I t  I t  otoo. to 
aomt enU nt tran»formo the p e M  
tr«aty from n teet of the tenU-
m enu of natlone toword Japan
into a  U it  of thair aenUmenU 
toward lUMto* «  to not w hat they 
think of Japan, tout w hat they 
think of ftueaia. which will now 
determine whether or not they 
eign the treaty. I t  win not even 
toe w hat they think of the treaty  
lUelf which determlnee their 
eouret. On thto baeto, the eventual 
victory of the treaty  Itoelf to cer
tain.

India, etanding apart, hae in- 
■Isted upon eonelderlng the meriU 
of the treaty  ItaeW, In theory, try 
ing to elude the atmoephere of 
chooeing for or agalnet Ruasia.

For taking tha t stand, for not 
agreeing to eign a  ^ueetlonable 
treaty  merely becauee It to against 
Russia. India is now being labeled, 
in this country, aa little better 
than a  craven tool of Rxiaata. The 
privilege of trying to be right hae 
become. In our world, almost the 
unforgivable luxury. In the eyes 
of those who are now crying for 
India's scalp. India hae no right 
to take a stand which in any way 
happen! to coincide with the stand

*«ueu -MU R obert W alker,
Film Dies

B u  F t h ic Isco A nd K aesong
W’e are inclined to accept the 

theory tha t the Communlet aUll- ^
* * Kaesong le part of a C5o | nlcetiee. and throw in her lot

unreservedly with one side of the

(ConHmied from Fage O n ^ K ,^

Jonaa and now the wife of pro
ducer David O. Setonlck. was noti-

from New York. The two young 
eons of W alker and Mlae Jones 
have been ipendlng the summer
with the actor. , ,

W alker had been In fUme eight 
years. Recently he made a suc- 
ceeeful comeback In pictures a f t
er a  lengthy llli.eee.

He was treated a t the Men- 
nlnger Clinic. Topeka. Kan., for a 
nerv'oua disorder in 1948.

W alker's films* Included 'S ee  
Here. Private Hargrove," "Since 
You Went Away." "Thirty Sec
onds Over Tokyo." "The aock ;"  
and "Tin the Clouds Roll By."

Twice Divorced
He was bom In Salt Lake City, 

Utah. Oct. 18. 1919. His father. 
Horace Walker, was editor of the
Deaeret Evening News.

On June 21, 1945. Jennifer oh- 
talned a divorce on grounds of 
cruelty. From then on she was 
seen frequently with Selmick. 
aelsnirk a wife. Irene, sued for 
divorce Aug. 31. 1947. The decree 
was granted Jan. 10, 1948. He m ar
ried Jennifer July 13. 1949,
aboard a yacht In the Mediter
ranean.

Walker then married Barbara 
Ford, daughter of movie director 
John Ford, but it lasted only flv'  ̂
months. She obtained a divorce, 
charging cruelty.

______A----------------
HUNT TWO ON YAUX

Halifax. N S., Aug. 29--(-P. A 
vaat air and sea search is under-

AUTO PATAUTWS 
CO N N ICnCUT

\ ToUl t o  Date

p ^ o d  last year

s
-N

IIOBMnitoar! Tha
drivlBf and walk

safely
your own!

well

Blam e M adness; 
O n B ad B read

COMtIwMd ftM i ra g e  Om >

halluoinaUona of being lurround 
ed toy flames o r mooetere.

physlciane found th a t all those 
stricken had eaten breed from tbi 
same bakeries. Some bread wa 
thrown Into the  river and the flal 
died. Authorities are  thinking 0 
banning fishing in the river. The 
use of flour from a  number of 
mUto supplying the town alread 
bee been banned. ^

One theory to th a t tlfe flour was 
Aolaontd w ith ergot, a  cereal 
paraaite which flourtohes in rainy 

I yearn. Offldale thought the  lUness 
m ight be a  recurrence of "fervent

1961

ever" known during the Middle 
tges to  have been caused by ergot 
jid to  have driven men mad,
' T h ^ v e  given eome of the breed 
o mlM and the mice have become 

paralysed.
A t another village—8 t  Qalmler 

—eome 100 persona were reported 
lU a fte r  eating tee cream. One 
•oturce said paratyphoid germa 
were found in the milk from which 
the lee cream  was made.

Several acore persons were re
ported lU In the region of Poltlera, 
where offlciale thought they had 
traced the cause to eome m eat sold 
In th ree  vlUages of the repart- 
men t.

In the region of Chateaudun an
other 100 persons w*ere 111 afte r 
eating the flesh of a  horse which 
a  farm er had slaughtered a fte r  it 
Was Injured.

C h u ig e

Court sessions will be held 
Monday, Wednesday am 
itrday beginnliig next 
Judge John 8. O. R ottner an
nounced today. T lif Saturday 
aeaelon has been eliminated 
during the summer and held 
Friday instead.

There win be a  court eeeelon 
on Monday. Labor Day.

through the streets yesterday 
screaming **Help! K ^ p l Arrest 
them, ll ie y  w ant to  kiU me." Po
lice took him to  a  peyehlatrie ward 
as he pointed to  im aginary foea.

Among the dead In the town 
w ere a  man, 70, and hto wife. The 
woman died a fte r Jumping from 
the th ird  flor of a  hospltaL

M Im  L ow  R e tu m i
■

Fro m  A n n u al T r ip
Mtoa Jeanne Low of 6g A Chest

nu t street, French teacher a t
Mancheater High school, arrived 
late Monday on board the Cunard- 
White S ta r l in e r  Queen KlUebeth 
a fte r her annual visit to  England 
and France. She formerly lived 
in the  la tte r eountiy and also has 
relatives in England. Mtos Low 
to a  veteran of more than twenty- 
Sve A tlantic crossings.

Andrei Oromyko, Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, who was ona of 
the ship's passengero.i remained 
secluded during the voyage. He 
w as en route to  the Japanese 
peace trea ty  conference In San 
Francisco.

Rap8 S landerers 
> H iding In  Sen

from  Page Owe

4 t

way for the SO-foot BrlUab yawl 
Nova Espero missing since Aug. 
16 en route from Shelburne, N. S., 
to New York.

The U. 8. C oast Ouard to help- 
. ing the Canadian A ir Force and 
'polfce in hunting for the  vessel 
whicb was last sighted 18 days
ago by a  police cutter.

Two young English adventurers. 
Stanley Smith and Charles Violet, 
sailed the tiny caaft across the 
North Atlantic In 86 days, then 
left for New York afte r a rest 
here.

munist o v e r - a l l -diplomatic stra te
gy to bring tension to the atmos
phere of the Japanese peace treaty  
conference a t San Francisco.

The Russians are coming to 
that conference determined to 
f lfb t the treaty. They will argue 
■nd bluster and threaten in their 
effort to win a  postponement of 
the signing of the treaty. One of 
their threats, apparenUy. will be 
tha t the still open and unsettled 
condition In Korea may revert to 
full war.

Why to Russia against the 
Japanese peace treaty? We can 
suggest various reasons. One may 
be that, as a  general principle. 
Russia to against steps which tend 
to  stabfUM the world, preferring, 
in her own way, to fleh in 
troubled and uneetUed waters 
indeftaltoly.

Another reason may be that 
Ruatla finds Intolerable the man
ner In which the treaty Itself waa 
formulated. In private diplomatic 
consultations by Mr. Dulles, in 
which the prospective peace with

world conflict, sticking to It 
through whatever proportions of 
right and wrong it lyay exhibit. 
Only thus, say these critics, can I 
India serve the big fundamental 
right, which to ours, and oppose 
the big fundsmental evil, which 
to Russia's. In any other course of 
behavior. India's udatful yearning 
to be right In principle really 
aer\’es no good end. but only the 
bad ends of Ruasla.

T h e .  validity of this line of 
criticism of India resta, in turn, 
upon the key question of our 
times. Has ctrillzatlon already 
descended Into Its last madness In 
uditch, with new world war con
sidered inevitable, all considera
tions except those of force have 
already been sacrificed? If so. 
only one last brusque choosing of 
aides Is left to us, and India, stay
ing In the middle, is foolt.sh in try 
ing to live by some code denied to 
the rest of humanity.

But if there Is still some hope

THE FINEST

USED CADS
'47 DODGE CLUB CFE.

Completely overhauled.

'48 BUICK SUPER
A real rreuin puff.

'47 FORD
Nice car. Jet black.

'46 FORD
Excellent condition.

'48 FORD S T A T I O N  
WAGON

A real honeydew.

'40 CHEVIES 
'39 FORD 
'39 DODGE

Japan waa shaped without conaul-1 tor civlUxation. If the light of rea
son still ha.8 a chance of flickering 
into the eyas of the world pro
tagonists, then this India we ao at-

tation with the nation which, in Its 
own domestic propaganda, 
ways
big climatic factor In the defeat, tock today for w hat we call

CLUB

of Japan.
StlU another reason may be that 

Russia finds I t obltgstory upon 
hersslf to champion the claims of 
OommunlBt China—first, to be 
recognised u  a  party  to the 
treaty, and second, to be the re
cipient of Formosa. '

Such possible motivations on the 
part of Russia nesd not worry us 
too much. 'Hjsy are either un
worthy or Itoswerable.

Tke big fundamental reason for 
Russia's obJecUon to the treaty  
is, howtver, something slss again, 
for I t is the reason why the 
trea ty  itself may be, for all 
Amertda'a hopes, a  bad one.

Buasla is against the J^w n tse  
peace trea ty  bccauM ahe feels It 
to mere a  trea ty  against hsrsslf 
thM  a treaty  with Japan. And 
this is true, whether the treaty  to 
analysed from either the Ameri
can or the Russian point of view, 
Tb ue. the trea ty  to an instru
ment o t  defense against possible 
B«Mlan aggresslcm. I t  gives us 

Te consider necessary for 
w  own surveUlance of ths 

ooast; i t  turns Ji^>an into 
an American m ilitary bastion both 

tks protection of Japan itsslf 
kut also for the waging of war 
•gainat tha Asiatic mainland In 
ths svsnt thsre should bs world 
war. Ws are busy forging, all 
around the world, a  defensive ring 
against possible Russian outward 
mpvsment, and the Japanese peace

tragic blindncM may yet be recog
nized aa the one agency which 
kept the light alive when all
others had seemingly abandoned 
i t

We. a t San Francisco, will be 
doing w'hat we feel we must do. 
Russto will %  doing what she 
feels she must do. Locked Into our 
struggle for the world, as w'e are. 
neither of us can refrain from the 
Ban Francisco showdown. There 
can, here, be none of the rea.*ion- 
sble compromise India would like 
to bring Into w-orld affairs. The 
only hope can be tha t the show
down stays diplomatic, and even 
th a t hops is threatened by the 
canny but threatening way in 
which Ruasla now seems to be 
linking ths batUefields of Korea 
to the council tables of San 
Francisco.

'41 DODGE
'41 CHEVIE 

COUPE
'41 PONTIAC 

DANEHE 6

HARTFORD ROAI 
USED CARS

270 IIARTFORD ROAD 
TEI.EPim N E 2-41611

Open Until 9 P. M.

Indirect
Lighting

,S5
Sparkling polished 
brass with textured 
Shantung ov#r parch
ment shades; 3-lite 
fixtures: reflectors. 
Regularly $24.50,

W ATKINS

Announcing
THE RE-OPENING OF THE

It Wu Murder
President Truman, in hto sharp 

inception to th s  new Czech am
bassador, told him bluntly that 
relations bstween our “two coun- 
triss had dstoriorated eysr since 
"Jan Masaryk was murdered." 
and added th a t tha first thing for 
C^echoelovakla to do if it wanU to 
improve relations is to send As- 
sodated Press Oerrespondent Wil
liam Oatto home safe.

In hto reference to  the "murder” 
Of Masaryk, the President was

. ^ ___  taking a  chance on hto physical
« ea ty  closes oim im portant aector I /acts, but nevsrtheleas teUlng the

ROLDA M. GIBSON 
DANCE STUDIO

NEW

. rp
>: t

Of thto ring. Thto is admittedly one 
of our main objects in formulat* 
tag and pushing ths treaty. Look- 
tag a t  i t  from our point of view, 
^'assia is fitrloua about this be
cause it  ahttU h sr off from po-
taatial aggreadoa, probably 
•gatast Japan itosif.

^*ooking a t  i t  from ths Russian 
paint of view, thsss same factors 

not aeoassarily purely defen
sive in character. Some time ago, 
tbe same Mr. DuUea who nsgoti- 
Med thia trea ty  vmmed us of 
th« dsagsr of puiliiiig our own 
"defensive" linee so cloee to Rue- 
ala th a t Ituaata would instincUva- 
ly  have to regard them as **of- 

^Isnalye" in ebaraotar. We cannot 
really tell how Russia feels about 

p^ofrMiva prapanltona In ttu  
Wa would have to  be a  lUia-

f w l i ^  Rusito la
h  I
t t e t

poaiUona to r pur- 
perhaps Rus- 

way any nm̂
I— * *—

deep philosophical tru th —the real 
tru th . There is some doubt 
w hether Maaaryk Jumped from 
hto office window, or was pushed. 
B ut the actual phsrsical otreum- 
atanoee toake little  difference.

M eaaryk died, w hether by hto 
own dedaleii or by Oommuntot

he waa an  in 
d iddual wKb could not live in thi 
suftocation of OMcb freedom. lf< 
was th s  son of the 'founder o 
modem Qsechoelovakia. He bsi 
hvad and softorad through the be
trayal of th a t eauntry  by the 
West a t  Munich. Hs knew that, 
becauee o f th a t betrayal, there 

I was an IrresIsUble tandcncy for 
! his own country and Russia to 
conic more cloeely together fol
lowing World W ar n .  B ut he 
dung  to the hope th a t this ^doee 
a med etlen oeuld be achieved 
wUhout death  to  Chedi fraedsm. 
Hla dtsoovary th a t ke waa w m ng 
in this hope was his death. If not 
physical, it was ideological m ur
der.

CENTER
JUST BELOW THE TOWN HALL

r

98 of Dancing 
Baton Instruction

Registrations Will Be At The New Studio
THURSn AUG. 39—2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 9 P. M.
FRI., AUG. 31—2 to 4 P; M.
WED., SEPT. 5—2 to 4 P. M.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 6—2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 9 P. M.

OR BY TELEPHONE—CALL 6414• , .

Baton instruction under the direction of Major Forest 
Harvey, prominent Hartford baton instructor.

Registrations for Ballroom Dancing for grade schooL 
teen agers and adtits and classes for bnmness women 
and mothers will bt announced at a future date.

Mrs. Gibson and her assistant Mias Beryl CastclUai 
recently returned from New York after attending the 
Dance Coagresa.
Dancing Should Be A Part Of Every Child’s Education

.'Wj A- i».

FINAL DAYS

V

Crete evidence agalnat him, he 
ought not to be made the bu tt of 
irresponsible slander, particularly 
from the .privileged sanctuary of 
the Senate.

Should Prove Chargee
" . . .  If a  man has charges to 

make%agalnst one of hto country
men, he ought to  be prepared to 
stand behind them and produce the 
evidence to prove them.

. . .  If  he makes slanderous 
ges against hto countrymen, 
ought to be made to  either 

prove them or bear the conse
quences in a  libel court, . . .  or hts 
speech to part of a  conspiracy to 
overthrow the government."

Another "smudge" on democra
cy's armor, Tobin said, to the 
problem of racial and religious 
discrimination. "There Is no 
more powerful weapon in the a r 
senal of Communist propaganda 
than the charges of dtocrimlnation 
in the United States." he con
tinued.

Tobin said ''tremendous pro- 
gre.ss" has been made, but "we 
must step up our efforts to elim
inate the problem tha t has been 
the  excuse for the lies" put out

by the Reds to  "ImpreM” the 
arid, particularly the  African 

and Asiatic peoples. ' , *
While arm am entt will stop

Communist 6ggre**4®**» #
eaid, only the untarnished idea or 
democracy will defeat the l< ^  of 
Communism, which "you c a n t  d t 
s tro y .. .  -with guns."

"Thto to the great 
cannot he fought on a  batUeflela 
he added, "th to  to thd batUe th a t 
all of us must Join in. We i ^ t  
conquer Communism by showing 
the world th a t democracy to bet
ter."

A new resolution asking Presi
dent Truman to replace Secretary 
of S tate Dean Acheson has been 
placed before the VFW encamp
ment. •

I t  calls upon the President to 
"accept the resignation of the 
Secretary of S tate and replace 
him with one whose qualifications 
are sufficient to meet the mount
ing world crisis and who has the 
confidence of the American pub
lic."

The resolution may come to  a 
vote today along with another 
urging Mr. Truman to act further 
In the case of Associated Press 
Correspondent William N. Oatis, 
imprisoned by Red Czechoslovakia 
on spy charges.

Crazy M an
From
< f M i  Pnge One)

Beards went out of fashion In 
Russia when Alexander the G reat 
put a  tax on them.

The Cartigan reported the de 
ranged crewmen would be take 
to Galveston, Teicaa.

.JT A M  S8 l o s t  a t  SEA
Santiago. Chile, Aug. 29.-*(AV- 

F ear th a t the  schooner Dorn with 
28 persons aboard may have gone 
down en route to Juan Fernandez 
Island in the Pacific was expres
sed last night by Chilean Maritime 
authorities.

The schooner put out from Val
paraiso Aug. ID and was due a t 
Juan Fernandes several hundred 
miles away Aug. 21. No news has 
been received from the Iloa slni 
her departure. She was carryir 
19 passengers and nine crewmen

TWO SHIPS IN  TROUBLE
Rio de Janeiro, Aug- 2—(ff>— 

Two ships, aground a t the mou 
of Olinda harbor, are reported in 
serlotls trouple as high winds pre
vent rescue vessels frpm tugging 
them  loose.

The Delmar owned by the Delta 
Lines and the Argentine freighter 
El Gaucho both are stuck on the 
harbor's rocky bottom.

The Meridional News agency

said last night- th a t the Delmar 
, pounded a  g rea t hole In her 

hull, bu t added th a t her 90 passen- 
:ers are in no Immediate danger.

» liner, bound for New Orleans, 
u it aground Monday.
The dispatch said the El Gau- 

cho's cargo of com, coffee and 
wheat intended for Europe will be 
thrown overboard to make towing 
easier.

BIG STORM FADER

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 29—
—^  tropical storm, which for a
time threatened to strike with full 
fury along the southern Califor
nia coast, was dissipating today 
over Baja, California In Mexico.

§

Playground P icn ic 
Slated Tom orrow

be In charge of the day's pro
gram.

Supervision will be provided by 
members of the playground staffs,

headed by Reo Diroctar John Hed- 
lund.

Children are asked to brinrr 
their own lunch. F ires will be

p a q m

made for anyooo who 
roast hot dogs. -  
departm ent inXi provi< 
and tea croam to  all

- 4.

free
'• I

Annual playground ploalc of the 
Recreation Departm ent will be 
held Thursday afternoon a t  Cen
te r Springs park. l l i s  picnic 
will be held from 10 a. m. to 8 p. 
m. William Steam s, assisted by 
Jack Shea and Bob Clifford, will
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24 Hour
Ambulance

Service
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BANTLY
OIL COa

TEL. 5293

Range and Fuel 
o n  D istribul'ors

.3.13 MAIN ST.

• I -

ALL THIS WEEK . .

V'-i

FOR YOUR PRpaiON
) • Felly iqelppM

* Cewplefety iS sd sm
• I n u d ^ e t ^  A v iln h ie

Wm. P.Quish
 ̂ Muifi ’)*

(phone MAKCHKTEt 4340)

FIRST QUALITY

N YLO N
HOSIERY

% -

»• »

•o
L3L

r. .  .•/■pi
, 1

»•

' t -
► flat-

Thursday
F r i d a y

Saturday

fca-'.

,.•> W ' . :

REGAL 
SAVES YOU

51 GAUGE 
15 DENIER

*a.r I

PAIR • *.

*

l\
1

Simmons Hide-A-Bed $259
Simmons combines the styling and comfort of a smart Law- 
Bon Sofa with an innerspring mattress-equipped bed. Opens 
with a single easy motion into a full size bed. Rose tapestry 
cover; formerly $274.50,

O N  Y O U R  FALL SU IT
THE

Pure Worsted Suits
SHARKSKINS . . . .  CHECKS . . . .  PLAIDS

TEX TILE STO RE
A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

913 MAIN STREET
NEAR MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

45 GAUGE 
30 DENIER 

DARK SEAMS 
OR REGULAR 

SEAMS

ALL LENGTHS

A

ou
W atkins shows over kinds I - u r ,.

i
Budg T
You can own Sofa Beds and 
Studio Couches . . .  in fact any 
Watkins Home Fashions or 
major home appliances . . .  on 
easy W-B Budget Terms. Pay- 
ments extended up to a year.

FREE
ALTERATIONS

TR U E V A LU E!
Better grab up one of these suits right away. When wa 
say the.se are a true $60 value—we mean just that. 
Regal saves you a cool $15 on each suit!

Single and double breasted models. Siaes 36 to 46. Regu
lars . . . Longs and Shorts. Also a few Stouts.

SOMJJfiHMORE
r

SOMUCWtfSS
W H E N  Y O U  S H O P  AT K IN N E Y ’S

TO P S FO R FA LL
A dorling brown toothtc ghill 
SizM 8Vt to 3.

A boil atllsr 
1001^. Sizot I

fort and poputor';. .  in quofity 
brown leotbor. Sizos SVi to X

i

Lawson Lou ng $169 CORDUROY •>

The Lawson square-arm sofa has been E»ven a 
in this Lounger Sofa Bed. Opens to a full size bed equipped with i 
luxurious innerspring mattress* Covered iii tona-on^tone gray 
damask. Formerly $182.50.

SPORT SLACKS CORDUROY SPORT COATS
Maroon . . .  Gray . . .  Green . . .  Brown ^  I C  C  
and Navy. Sizes 34 to 46. Nicely taiL S |  J  j  J  
ored coats in easy draping corduroy. ♦

Simmons Love 
Hide>A.Bed $209.50
(Left) Hew is the Simmons Hide-A-Bed in l 
Lawson Love Seat size for the smaller • livini 
room or den. Has inrterspring mattress. Win< 
damwk; formerly $229.50.

rf

CORDUROY
JAC SHIRTS

W ith knitted bottom. AU pop
ular ahadea. ^

$8.95

CORDUROY ,
SHIRTS

>

Maroon. Gray, Navy and 
Black.

$6.98

irown and whift toddlo. SizM 
r / i t o X

A lura-flre hit copied from big 
girl's pottern. Sizes 12'/i to 3.

$099
**Bucklos 8  Strops" in Brown 
Leothtr. Sizes SVt to 3.

BOYS' PANTS

A drossy Block Suede fovorito. ToonogO evti# in rod toother. 
Sizos 4 to 9. ' Sizes 4 to 9.

Teenage favorite with block o r 
brown toddle. Stzfi 4 to 9.

Two-Cushion Studio
(Right) For a low-cost double-duty couch 
^ oose this two-cushion* studio with kick- 
ideated valance, tufted scat and moss fringe 
trim. Modem cretonne cover in black, green, 

and gray. Was $94.50. iS

More Sale Savings

'̂ 4-k- 1

100% WOOL COVERTS 
100% WOOL PLAIDS

v A h  zippers and pleats.

CORDUROYS and RAYON 
GABARDINES

The popular "Crcaae-RealaU 
ant" gabardine.

 ̂ -j.

$6.98 $4.98 '.

f

Sleep Sofa; Lawson roll-arm style, gray figured frieze . . . . . .  $255
Lounger Bed Love Seat; Lawspn style, green
(d damask ..................... ........................ .......................... .. $79.50 

$79.50
p i^ "  r e d ' ^ t o ^  with

floral print .................................■.......................... ...................... .. $79.50
$98.00 •'Two-Cushion Studio Couch; plain black and Modern 

black print . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .via. . .̂. . . . .  .$$9..i0
• *Th#8e Studio Couches have metal backs to support pillows.

S6.98
MEN'S 100% WOOL

GRAY FLANNELS
Light Gray or Dark Gray.

si 0.95

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S
Watftfn Style for llttfe genii. 
S iz e tllfo a . SiMiav^ieg $4J9

New ton pottem 
boised plua. Sis

A burgundy dondy for big boys. 
Double dvfr solet. Sizes 4 to 11.

B IE N 'S  S H O P S
907 MAIN STREET WELDON ILOG.

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

A ls o  A COM PETE UNE O f BOYST AND OIW
MATIOMAUr KNOWN

iDUCATOR SHOES
PROM ^ 4 . 9 9  UP

•08 MAIN CT- MAKi 
861 BIAIN BTee NBW BBIT. 
t99 BIAIN 8T^ m D O U T O W M
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N.
A m V |,gtD ifti fsd Of onuLinoiit*
l u  *utomoWl«o with m lniotiw  
OobM ertte ««r>
a,IU  proterti from •'Northom

•’ ySSSSu w  in the P » t « ^  
Pueiac area dlaplay the !»*}• 
^sneer on car radiator* and r a w  
antanna*, much to tha dJsinay of
ouny Paterson reaWenta,

H j# Sons of Union Vetorana. a

group bora, yaatarday termed the 
fad aa **dangaroua** and *improp- 
a r and anUraly out of order

BIO r m X M  PABUCT

Waahington. Aug. 2® -W V ^ec 
latary  of State Acheaon and th< 
Biitlah and French Foreign Min
latara will meet here S ep t 10, 1m 
nadlately afU r the Japanese 
peace treaty conference, for i 
four-day dljwuaaton of Baat-Wes' 
problem*.

Officiala oald Germany. parUcu 
larly Ha part in waatem deCrnae 
would be a main topic for study.

agreement with AbdulM  In IMP | extradition agreement between
Egypt and Jordan, but added Uiut 
Jordan's request had bean rafarrad 

E x t r s d i t C  E i  T d  apokeeman said there Is no | to tbs Egyptian Justice Ministry.

_  ^ agreement with Abdullah In 1949
J o r c l a i l  A s k s  I «nd ha. Uvtn, in baira ainc*

w a a ^ a a ^  . .  ■ p .

Carpet Specialty Slo
OP*N DAILY 9 to 8:80 WEDNESDAY TO NO< 

THURSDAY tnd FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

B I G E L O W
Rogs C arpets

BIGELOW
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST 

SELECTIONS OF

Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. 29- 
—A Foreign Mlnlatry apokeaman 
aaya Jordan haa oaked Egypt to 
axtradlU C(d. Al>duUah al Tel,
sentenced to deatn a t Amman yes
terday on chargM of plotting King 
Abdullah's aaflaaalnatkm.

El TeJ, a form er officer of Jor
dan's Arab legion and ek-govemor 
of Arab Jerusalem, haa denied all 
the charges against him in con
nection with the slaying. said 
he will hold a newai conference in 
Cairo tmlav "to fully Justify my
self."

El Tel. one of six men convicted 
(n the sssASSination trial,, was 
tried in Absentia. H ; had a dla-

FILMSdiAMERAS
FLASH nULBS, OASES, 

MOVIES. PARTS

Arthur Drug Stores

BROULOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
BIQELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE
808 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4.113

Comer Middle Turnpike a t Pinehurst Comer

home comfort

M O R I A R T Y  Bros
3 1 i  C E N T E R  ST 

T E I S 1 3 S

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

USED CARS
BUY NOW BEFORE

INCREASE
1951 Buick Special 4-Dr. Sedan

Radio and heater.I« ,

1950 Buick Special 4-Dr. Sedan 
1950 Mercury 2-Dr. Sedan 
1950 Buick 2-Dr. Sedan
1949 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan

.

1949 Buicic 4-Dr. Sedan
.

194B Buick 4-Dr. Sedan 
1947 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan 
1946 Buick 2-Dr. Sedan

Gorman Motor Sales,
285 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 2-4571

MANCHESTER 
OPEN EVENINGS

US NIVK
sw -tn

TEL. 81,1 
MANOHESTEB

\

r

®  8.44
S.44

d) 3.85

P

6.35

> '

W a r d s  O n c e - A - Y e a r  F a m i ly  S h o e  S a l e
.4

.

S A V E  U P  T O  20% -S A T U R D A Y  L A S T  D A Y
%

\
TMs monay-toving tal« It our way of InvIHng n«w cuttpmm. W « bsHgv thol ofioo 
youVo worn Wards quality tbo«t, you'll coma back again and ogoin. Coma toa 

todoy— avary pair from ragular stock, all moda to strkt qualify spodflcafions.

f

WOMEN’S CASUALS

3.44 "-e-
.

mony dyloa rodocod 
fop mb sola only. Turf foiv md or 
groan tOBoodi looHior. Sixos 4-9 .

s
,

TODZXjERS' b o o t s

2.65 a»g.2J8e
@ Pay loM now for Word* Hipptty 
Hop booli Eoty-floxln, moecofin 
cowUnieWon; eno ploco Iwilhor iolo 
■nd bodaley. VOriU; sizot 1 l» 4.

OIRIS* SPORT SHOES COMFORT OXFOkoS CHILDREN’S SHOES

3 .S 5 a » g .4 .5 0 .4 .9 8

6  An axcopHonolly big saving on 
our now fall stylos for girls. Rkh 
brown smooth lootHorf sixos 4 to 9*

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS
,*

1.65 F«ff.j.9e
0  Now pricod oxcoptionoiy low for 
this solo only. Soft, long-woorihg 
fob In ¥dno or bluo, wMi aooii-stH6^ 
Wolhor solos. In sixns from 4  to 9̂

5.35 Jleg. S:9S
©Shorply cut-priood. Soft kldslrin 
with firm ordi support ond Boxlblo
loathor soloi. Blocki sixos 4- 10.

■

MEN’S GRENADIERS

7.65 Jleg. aSD
© Wardsgoodquolltydiooseihorp- 
ly roducod. Brown eir burgundy, Noo- 

"Kto or dootod rubbor solos. 6̂ 11.
0  5.9$ Boya  ̂ Grenadlera. 5.xo«

3.44 Beg. 3.73,3.96

@ $00 tho sovbg on Words good 
quality Qroon Bonds. Brown or bur
gundy loothors, rubbor solos. B!^-3.

MEN’S WORK SHOES

6.95 Mtg.B.90

0  AAon—your chonco to sovo. Block 
oNc-tonnod loothors, oomfort-curvo 
tops, oord tiro solos. Othors. 6 -12 . 
7.S0 Work Ogfordsj 6  to 1 W 6 7 5

f
i j m  J  i

'  ‘ ■

...IN

KNOCKOUT

COLORS!

I ‘

v tica  bodygoi
UTICA 

UNIT

^ticn takeo tho oomfoftnblo iwontshirt 
givoo it new atylo, snnkoo ft n brillinnt 
tport ahirt fashion! Now f t  hot new color! 
Now it*s new all the way through! Fleecy 
absorbent lining keeps you mug and dry. 
For hunting, for work, for aporta, for driv
ing, for gym!

DIAMOND

1.98
ffim K nocIcoQ t e e to m ' ■

Scarlet, Royal, Maiae, W Ki^
Gun Metal, Navy, Maroon, SitvSSi

A kM Y  and N A V Y
977 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER'

CHET BRUNNER A SK S---

NOT?
WHY NOT ENJOY THE LAtOR DAY HOUDAYS 

WITH A BEHER USED CAR FROM BRUNNER'S?

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
USED CARS WITH COMPETITION!

BRUNNER’S 
LEADS AGAIN

Tear and Make 1 Draler 1
-A 1

1949 CHEVROLET 1 
CLUB SPORT COITPE $ 1 3 9 5

1943 CHEVROLET 1 
SEDAN 1 $ 1 1 9 5 .

1043 OLDSB^OBILE * 1 
<*76*’ SEDAN 1 3 H W  1

l»50 CHEVROLET 3 1 5 4 S  1

1959 DeSOTO 
OLCB COUPE

1943 STUDEBAKER
CLUB COUPE
COM. REGAL DELUXE

$ 1 4 4 5
•

Brunner’s  
Low Price

413501 $I1W 
$1105 I 31005 
31505 1 31«0 
31650 I 31300 
310051 31005

a • . ngnio BBW N TO 'fl COMES 
OCT AHEAD In price, vnlne 
nad qaabty.

For Instance:
Rrcmii Used Car nda offering 
«*Heat Bays** loll tba story In 
tbe chart nt right.

1946 INTERNATIONAL 
Vl TON PICK-VP

1949 PLTMOI7TH CLIT1 
COUPE, SPT. DELUXE H E l

dcoler odvertlMd •  -Spedid”  o t , IMS—for ooe do
MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

JUST UKE THESE

BRUNNER’S TOPNOTCH QUALITY ANb CONDm ON PLUS OUR LIBERAL 
GUARANTEE POUCY ASSURE YOU SOUND VALUE ro R  YOUR M O N ^ . 
Noe* «f e«r compeHten « vmi o,  mucli m iiMHtioiiad • gwarwifee!! An4 
maay oHwr,  don't oyoo Mleorto Iholr prkos In thnlr odf.

Nntn ton Hint nl thn con Ilifnd by ut nrn populnr mcAns ond modnb.

THE ONE AND ONLY

858 EAST CENTER ST. 
TELEPHONE 5l91

OPEN WEDS.. TH U R8, 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

I . .

.

j-
A. t • t I  * .

V .
X <

•  f S -
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Textile Workers on the effective date of the con 
tracts.

Gel Wage Boost Rp(] to Cut Tape

4:00—
WDRC — News; Bob 

Show.
w n C —BacksUge Wife. 
WTHT—News.

o8:t5—
Lloyd WON8—Braves va. Cuba.

6*50^1 WDRC—Dr. ChrUtlan. 
WTIC—The Falcon.

weex?—Musical Scoreboard. 
WKNB News; Request Mati

nee. I
WHAY—News; Pledge Show! ' 

4:15— !
WTIC—Stella Dallas. {
WHAY—Pledge Program.

4:30—
WDKC -  Yankee Kitchen. i
WTIC -Young VVidder Brown. I 
WCCC—News; Musical Score- 

board.
WHAY—Polka Hop. ,
WTHT -Family Album.

4:45—*
WTIC -Woman In My House. 

5:00—
WDRC — News; Old Record 

Shop.
WHAY—Story Queen.
WTHT - News; Bob Lloyd 

Show.
W TIC--Just Plain Bill. 
WONS--5 O'clock Rhythms. 
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
5:15—

W DRC-The Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—CroHbv’s Quarter. 
WTIC Front Page Farrell. 

5:30—
W n c —Lorenso Jones.
WHAY—Band by Demand.
WCCC—News; Musical Score-

board.
WONS—Singing Marshall. 
W TH T-Joe Girand Show. 

5:45— >
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
WTIC—Bob and Ray.
WHAY—Sports.

5:5.5—
WONS—Mel Allen.

KvealBg

WTHT—F at Man.
WONS—International Airport; 

News
WHAY—Pledge Show.

9KM>—
WTHT—Rogue’s Gallery. 
WTIC—It Pays to Be Ignorant. 
WPRC—Escape.
WONS—2.000 Plus.

WTIC—Mr. District Attorney. 
WDRC- Johnny Dollar. ,  
W THT-M r. President. . 
WONS—The Family Theater. 
WHAY -N ight Watch.

10:00—
WTIC—Big Story.
WTHT—Newt; Lawrence Welx. 
W DRC-Muilc.
WONS- Frank Edward. 
WHAY^News; Night W’stch.

10:30— ,
WTHT-Nekre.
WTIC—Meredith Wilson’a Music 

Room.
WDRC—Dence Orchestras. 

10:45—
WTHT Hartford Chief* Resu

me.
11:

Kewa on all otatlcii.
11:16—

WTHT—Sport* Program 
WDRC—World Tonight. 
WHAY—Night Watch, 
w n c —New*.

11:35— _
WDRC—Public Sonrlce Pro

gram.
WHAY—Bporta 

II:
WTIC—Musicana.

11 :
WONB—Nowo.

(Contlnved from Page Ooe)

The amount approved was sfx 
and one-half per cent above pres
ent level!, equaling the cost of liv
ing Increase between Aug. 15. 1950 
and Feb. 16. 1951, aa measured by 
the government, the board said.

Present average pay is $1 47 to 
I1.4S an hour.

Still under study are certain

atniction funds must come from 
other sources.

Maybank said the RFC decision 
to eUp into the gap and put up 
the money does not amount to 
"government competition with

Oil Housiug Credit othero wlU have

ample chance' to make the tnveet- 
menu," he said, "if they don't 
want the mortgagee, then the 
RFC will put up the money, pr6> 
pcrly protected by collateral, and 
hold the mortgagee until private 
enterprise Is wilting to take them 
off lU hande.*^

(Cootinued trero Page Ooe)

said the Federal Housing admin
istration (FHA) already has ap
proved $400,000,000 worth of pro
jects which have not been eUrted 
because private investors, for rea- | 
sonii of their own, refuse to make I 
the construction loans. They said

American W^ool en  contract, 
amounting to about three cents 
more an hour.

fringe benefits called for In the many investors find FHA ap
proved Interest rates unattractive 

The role of FHA under the law 
is to insure a moKgage after the

The board is now working on housing has been built. The con- 
pension. health and welfare plana ■ 
in order to form a broad policy.

The Increases will be effective 
as far back as March 15. depending

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS i
9UOM

wot—
O D A R A im aD  

CALL

WDRO—News.
WHAY—News; Supper Sere

nade.
W"TIC-News.
WONS—New*.
WTHT—News; Joe Girand 
WOOC—Muric.
WKNB—News; SpbrU.

6:1^ —
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast. 

6;15"*
WTIC—strictly  Sports; Weath

er.
WONS—SportJ.

■̂ DRC—Jack Zalman.
\ TCNB—340 au b .

6:2  -
 ̂ DRC—Record Album.

6:30—
WTIC—Emile Oote Gleei Chib. 
WONS—News; Sports.
WCCC—News; Good Evenliig.

Good Musci.
WTHT —Sereno Ganimell, News. 

6:45—
1VDRC—Ron Cochran, News, w nc—Three S tar Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Weather; Stock Mar

ket.- 
6:3.5—

WTHT—Baseball Scores. 
WKNB—SporU Final.

1:90—
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
WTIC—Your Senator from Con

necticut.
WKNB—Navy Star Time. 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis. 
WHAT—Symphony Hall. • 
WTHT — Oonnooticut Ktwo; 

Headitne Edition.
1:15—

WONB—Teno-Teet.wnc—"___" OonducU.
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WKNB — Adventures in 

search.
1 wnc—New* of the World. 

WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WONS—Gabriel Hestter. 
W K N B -B est on Wax.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.

1
WDRC—Don Hollenbock.
WONS—Nows.
w nc—One Man's Family

9:00—
WDRO—"Mr. Cbameleon." 
WTHT—American A gent 
WHAY—Oote Glee Qub. 
w nc—Pete Kelly’s Blues. 
WONS^Hidden Truth.

S:16—
WHAT—-Stars on Parade.

w nc—Newe and MttMe.
Ptoqoenoy Modnlatloa 

WFHA—103.1 MC.
WDRC—FM 03.7 MCI 
P. >L
1:00 p.m.—Same
A.M.

w n c —F ^ o i.5  MO
WDRC—FM On tlW) Air 1 p.m.,

11:35 pjn«—Some as WDRC. 
w n c —FM Orv the air 5:35 a.tn.- 

1 a.m. Same as w m c .
Televtsloa

WNHC^^TV
4 ;00—Homemakeris Exchange. 
4;30—Strawhat Matinee.
5:00—Miss Susan.
5:15_Tlme for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
1:00—Sidewalk Interriews.
6:16—Song Shop.
6:30—New*.
g:45_Oonnectlcut Spotlight 
7:00 Kiikla. Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Song a t Twilight.
7:45—Camel News Caravan.
3:00—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Strike I t  Rich.
9:80—Plalnclotheeman 

10:00—Boxim 
11:00—Wi

OsOMiylMl* •TaSIfftFons • CssytoTaht

REDUCED EATBE 
UEADINO PEBB 
POWER EOLLEE USED 
FREE B8TUIATB8 
TKME P A T M E im

S5V ,  WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Can Now— W« PorsoMlIr SomiwIm  AD Work

CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPTIC T A N K S
POWER CLEAN ED

I ji*
/m M a n r h r ^ t f f  n m f  ! ii t r n f  

M i  -  \ \ n  “- I  I ’ l It I \\ ! x !

McKinney bros.
s i :\\ A(.i:

i ; {0 IN ;u l M.
s m s  \ i .  ( o.

l i’I. M . i n r h i  - h  I

tming. . 
reeUtng.

LOAM
New le Dm Dme for eeedlag 

Dark, Rich, Colttvoted Loam 
Ne. t  Loom 93 Cm Td.
No. t  Loom 93 Cm Td. 

lo  Track Lood Lote 
Alee: Soad, Grovel, Bieoe

PHONE S408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

17 Deerfield D rire

Jill Work Guaranteed!

SHOE REPAIR
Features Thursday and Friday

MEN’S and BOYS’
i  Soles and Heels
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S
i Soles ond Heels
LADIES?
Leather or Compo Lifts
M EN ’S

jpuli Soles and Heels 
All Half Soles Opiy

1.99

1.69

29c

3.29
1.40

ALL WOSK DONE VfHILE YOU WAIT

034-636 
MAIN ST.

9161
MANCHESTER

CHILDREN’S NEEDS 
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

FLATS FOR DAY-LONO WEAR

faexj>easfve 2.98 5isef 3V̂  fo 9

Demure, low-hooled styles of special charm— ideal 
dreu-up shoes for fashion-wtse teen-agers. Smooth, 
supple leothor or soft Norzon, the wonder fobrie 
that looks like velvet, feels like suede. In blhck.

Shop now from Wards completa stocks of 

children's dolhing. Hera are the up*to-lha« 

minute styles and colors they want, all In fine,
r

durable quality— all thrifh'ly priced. I4
RAYON PANTIES FOR GIRLS 3-14. Spun-los^
Irioota, ki taHor«J or lrimm.d ttylM.

OWLS' BUILT-UP C O n O N  SUPS. S»x« 4-14.
HMitttildwd or dainty loe. trimm.d typM.

I

GUOS' 4-GORE CORDUROY SKIRTS. Sixos 
7-14. Sido zipper fastenqd. Bright fod colors.

DOUBLE K N S  D M M  JEANS for boys 1-6X.
Tough 8-oz. cotton denSm. Copper rivets.

RAYON GABARDINE SHIRT for 6-18 boys. 
Convertible coUon, fall colors. Hand wosh.

BOYS’ KNIT SPEED SHORTS

Ootioo mA

Q  Buy sovoral at this price. Wards good qvoRty rfb 
knit shorts with a taped fly front ond double f^ r ic  
crotch. All-round elastic waistband. Sizes 22 to 32  ̂
(D Rot knit T-shirts, full cut sizes, 24-34 . . . .  S9c oojJ

(I) Girls' smart 3-woy corduroy lumper 
with rovorsiblo top which buttons on or 
off. Shkt moy bo worn soporotoly oi 
Eio top^ploln or ploSd sido out. 7  to 14.

g ) RopSeo of big snior’s 3-woy foshlon kfi 
eorduroy for RtHo 3 ^ «o rs . Dotochoblo 
lop ihmU ploin or ploM side for oontrost.

fsr Smmmeni T-t4, L98: 6-6m 1.

gnaar s c h o o l  o o t t o n s

3.98 2.98 9ma

2.98

.  —̂
^  le n d e  plaldi, glowina doik lone,, or eembino* 
tion, of «MM In hond-pidiod voIwm for tdtool s*H« 
Pique, rte-roc, button Irimi. Wodifcnt. S ite , 7  to 144 
in  3 ^  new qinghaim, prMi«, pM n eoNees.. .L 9 t

■ ■  ■

r _  A .
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f  World Situation*'y ’

P i«*
ar» w « m i t o i  th e m ^ f 

i f  act for UM a^ndnat P»P'® 
tty to toar down our dviUtation.

^ \ fd ii^ o ii, wtio ta chairman of
tlw Sanate-Houae Atomic

answer when asked 
bomba

L t Edward  ̂ -
« ,d  finanw offlcar o f tho Nrtnia 
ka Military District, said tha body 
will remain at Wlnnerabo »mUl 
arrangsmenU can Da made to bury 
the veteran in a national ceme-
tery.

Lemire
Bronze Star

for use by Gen. I>wight D. Elscn- 
N < ............................................ ................ .......................................................hower'a North Atlantic army.

"A  stockpile of weapons is in 
position* I feel sure, to rebut we 
Russians If and when aggression 
should come,** McMahon said.

“I feel sure our stockpile of 
weapons is ready—If Md when 
needed. It is no secret that w'e 
have been experimenting at great 
length to bring into existence tac
tical weapons which prorni*® 
much an offset to the mass troopj« 
of the Soviet Union.*'

Alfred J. Lemire, a member of 
the Headquarters Company, 2nd 
Infantr>- Division, WM recently 
awarded the Bronse Star Medal 
for meritorious service, while 
fighting with the famed S eco^  
Infant r>' Division In Korea. He 
WHS cited for his exemplar>» serv
ice during the period from March 
21. a951 to June 8. 1951.

His wife. Mrs. Genevieve B. Le
mire lives St 131 Summit .street.

'SSSriStSSm^
Race Is8ue Mar^ F A M S IIIM M

Indian Vel Burial LE6S*"^ARM S
Oonttnoed

the cemetery and signed the con
tract Without noticing a clause ’ 
which barred her husband from 
burial there. I

Rice was killed In action Sept. 
6, 1950, only two weeks after he 
landed in Korea, while serving 
with the Eighth Regiment. First 
Cavalry Division. He also was 
a World tVar II veteran.

A cemetery spokesman said It 
was an established policy that 
only members of the **r*auca.sian 
race" be buried there. He added 
the cemeter>’ Is non-sectarian and 
does not recognize "class or caste"

G .t prompt__ruboD Musterole. itspoww-
Juf p.in-r*li.vtaf m^lcotion
iL h  blood to th . polniul bring- 
l j r .m « t n f  rolief.H P»l» U in t *n « -  
buy E r in  Strong Mu»Urol.t

MUSTEROLE

a ir -c o o l e d
SHOPPING

COMFORT

ir Drug Stores

N O T I C E ! !
THE MANY OTHERS WHO 
INQUIRED ABOUT IT—

The Ford V-8 Custom 1949
Station Wagon Is Sold!

Th« P*rty who bouifht It knew a barffain the 
minnte h# saw it. And did he “ jfrab”  it!! Smart 
guy,* that!!

k.1 /\ % A #  WHO’S GOING TO BE JUST 
P t W  V V  AS SMART AND BUY THE

IM S  PACKARD STA. WAGON S1M5
WITH RADIO. HEA1

AND NEW
w  BOW offer for luile? It's Jaat as great s bargain

"fbmj** of a Ufotlme! Hlio'a REALLY a smart one?

OP COURSE. ITS ONLY AT

BRUNNER
358 EAST CENTER ST.—TEL. 5191 

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. UNTIL 9 P. M.
Name oa request.

K  SURE YOU GIVE
THE FINESTI

Select

MATHER’S
• • e >

m
t j

ip* y - s  '•y  ■ ,  ^  ^PL •

' i - '
0:' ^

: '9!T̂-

> >> -w-r* i j .
in *

telllaire Diamond 10 dlomondi, 14k 3 diamondb, 14k
S7S.SS s m .e e  s i5t.e e

The gift that endures! The gift that endears! A gift 
' diamonds set in sold.

>

j .

JEWELERS
V m  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
S’!

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

H A R D  S U R F A C E  D R I V E W A Y

:  b r e a k  ptjujed

AMCSITE -  ASPHALT -  CONCRETE

10% DOWN
UpTo

36 MONTHS
ON BALANCE

EFFICIENT
RELIABLE

WORK
GUARANTEED

Machine Spread 
Power Rolled and

lave the Proper Equipment and Know 
DONT DELAY • CALL TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA
PLACE YOUR
ORDER NOW

Manchester
2-9219

FREE
ESTIMATES

DID YOU ENJOY YOUR VACA
TION THIS YEAR? DID YOU HAVE
THE CASH TO PAY FOR IT?

If you did you undoubtedly enjo3rf<d it to a 
maximum. You w*ere relaxed In body, mind 
and spirit . . . you had a wonderful time and 
even more wonderful becau«e It waa all paid 
for In advance.

Here's sensational news about a sensa
tional new kind o f no-rubbing polish 
for linoleum, asphalt tile, rubber tile 
and finiahed wood floors!
It’s brought to you by the makers o f 
Joh n son ’s W a x . .  . and it*s called 
Johnson’s Hard Gloaa G lo-C oat!
This new kind o f no-rubbing polish 
dries in a few minutes to leave a shinB 
t ^ t  is so remarkably hard it doesn’t 
Tnark uD or streak or get sticky!
Under ordinary household traffic, floors 
don’t get a scufiFed-up look. They stay 

irrot-bri^ t for weeks.M i l

Get Johnson’s Hard Gloes G lo-Coat, 
with the green band around the can, 
at your wax dealer's.

NOT THIS • ..

Thousands of peopv had this experience this 
summer because they SAVED just as they 
save for other things they want.

When shoes scuff over ordi
nary door polishee they pile 
up Uttle"hill8"Bnd dig little 
"vaUeye"that look like this 
under the micTDecopo.They 
show up ns scuff marks.

The quicker you get the saving habit the 
happier you wilt be.

TUC
»•* O'*,

f  .

Saving BankMaiicliester

. Look for the
6IEEN lAND

on the new
Hard Gloss Glo-Coat can

When shoes scuff over 
Johnson's Hard Gloss Glo- 
Coat the polish is so hard it 
stays flat and anchored 
down like this. The polish 
doeci't get a scuffad-up look.

—See Johnson’s TV Starlight Theater 
8 p. m.—Channel 2—Thursday evenings.(sltemste* with Carnstlos Milk * Burnt sn'l Alleai

/W OM £fi fiRODt/Cr
••IfkamtCt" tad ”Glo Co«t'’ tn 
tpgliurtd tnd*mark» of A C. JohiMcn A Son. law

A  M U T U A L  S A N /in O S  B A C IK
;  Au

oiposin
t GUARANTUO
r, IN fUU,\\v

11<V

Deposits ninde on or before the 
fifth of any month draw Interest 
from the Brst of the month.

HARRISON'S

ANNIVERSARY
FOR

SHOES IT'S HARPER'S OUTLET

ChMdran's Shoas

lo a f e r s
Women's and Misses attractive 

V ond long-wearino yeor-round 
♦ovorites. Sixes A to 9.

3.27 to 5.97
All first quality, assorted 
with long wearing soles. 
8-3.

BOYS' SHOES

1871.197
Rugged, good' looking, -long 
«vsarlng beys' dress oxfords. 
Block and brown. Lsoth- 
•r, coA ond rubber soles

Sizes 2-6.

LONG WEARING
COMFORTAILE
CHILDREN'S

AND

SLIPPERS
G Tha matt 
glamorout Cootlar 
Ath-Troyt In tawn

o Sparklint
botaa wHh daapty cut 
datlon kaaps malal 
flkifttat from sHcklnfl.

hard i
zipper

97e.. 1.97
A

D O N T FORGET

RUBBERS
FOR T H i IN T iR l FAMILY

G Starling rims with
nuignM Ic^

QUALnrY FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE
SAVE AT

a Wandarfvlly ttaafah tha

arnsiin s
HAMUMWrS IN THE OF MAIN STREET .

M9 MAIN STREET—TEL. 3-1950

H A R P E R ’ S OUTLET
Shopping Center for the Thrifty

1009 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

''Inntgomery. Ala.. Aug. 29.— 
—Alert guards who noticed traces 
of dlgjglng at Kllby’a Priaon*a cot

ton mill foiled what could have 
been a masa eacapa of convicta.

InveaUgating, they found a long 
tunnel from the nuH toward the

walla, iwrran A. C.huge î rlBO

Warming revealed yesterday.
The tunnel was fitted out with

electric lights and a fan for the
comfort o r  the diggers. Warming
adde^

VVU'V-

PRE-SCHOOL NEEDS

DIAMOND’S ARMY and NAVY
GYM BAGS

$1.50
o .

CLOTH
SCHOOL BAGS
Blue or While 98c

BASKETBALL
SN E AKERS
$2.95

GYM SOCKS
Reinforced With Nylon

UTICA BRAND

S W E A T
SHIRTS

WARM-UP

JACKETS
A lX  COLORS

uH Cut $ 1 9 8 $5.95 And $6.95

ATHLETIC
SUPPORTERS T-SHIRTS SHORTS

$1.00 49c 59c
ALU COLORS

DRESS
SHIRTS

$2.49

DRESS
SOCKS

SHOES
LjLrge stock of Army and 
Xns-y Oxford*. Genuine ralf- 
aMn.

$6.95

D IAM O N D ARMY and NAVY
977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

i

COUPON

D R U G
OOKNIK MAW AND JANE8 S fU B T

U L ) a £ ^ e n c i j  d r u g  s t o r e

PEROXIDE

BO O K 4 5  
N E E D LE S

WilL iMf
COWPOA

L <Ualt 1)

n i U  (LIMIT

t iu . 4-OZ. BOTTtI . ■» • • • •

LIFEBUOY SOAP
MOULAR (LIMIT

O U V E
BDW ARM (LIMIT • • •

WITCH
HAZEL
limit 1

appER
IRIEF

Am 5-GmM
WALGREEN

ASPIRIN
BoMitKIO AQ(

AntiklittmUlU
TARCIN

TABLETS
TUU 7 4 i
* fK  . . .  , i O

CASES
1.9B

3.B9
•*«* to SeW
CompositiiliBook

Q t i i t M f t l

•8.SS FAN

Rulrd
line's*

mSsisrcrBfi
Now a i i  .98
law. low

Hitt IbM Fil .
le r  hole punch . . . .
UH PBlRt Pm
Famous BeB In colors

2 iS

RYBUTOL
GELUCAPS

f. la rs
with the woodar 

vitamin R-12
•1.19 SUN 
GLASSES

P Im U c
Sun Vltor

Floldor** 
Glovo

MMS’tar

Plsstle case

iMiptaifvtQQi (Stsu/ae 411
Iwl̂ P leetker « • • IareeVeel •.

Far lit spent Sbft A plUble

SWIM CAPS
U S Howland Assoned colors • ..

Stlinm freeled
Fmoit Fi -Db
GOLF BALLS

• • . c 3 fir 
S13f

TENNIS BALLS
Golden Croum Tin of 3 . . • •

PICNIC JUG
Cullen stfc, pour stS'le i.sa 2

- f  _ r

BACK TO SCHOOL

k '̂01L --f ' •• 'k-'w
I •<e , ’■T-.-.r

r  r

STARTS THURSDAY! FOUR BI6 DAYS! THURL, F R L  SAT„ and TUES.

SKIRTS GIRLS BOYS

. c *  1 - ' '^  .GlS^. .  wOO'’

AND AND

A

Wool plaids! Gabs! Cor- 
duroyn! SuitinRsI SiiM 
12 to IR.

Caralry TwIIla, Cordn
roya, Worstada 
Tweada. All atica.

and i

/ / Mill L m i Hw

•IRm I J I
NARROW WALE

CORDUROY
Per Yard

Over 15 new fall colors and prints. 39”  wide. Make 
your own skirt or Juniper. SAVE!

i

t

-V--

SAVE W ITH
OUR FAMOUS

sV

^hoone from

PEDI8REE __ f

IRREGULAR
‘u • • -1< -

•* -r'J f ,  • J .

.  - V .

PAIR ir-,' . *.: 4?

Extra Shear Dark Seam
Extra Shear Bleak Heal

•/I

y'

a*

Btartf I  Batiaaia Shaart
Extra Shear Rag. Heal

'  V

’--■■a'-’'
' 1 '  I ■

- J -  •^•1.  VI ' r' “i;* ■ ,- ‘q ■" .'"t ?«''.-.•••vk'r ' e .
• -1 / '  .  I '.!  ' ’ aV  - L  ' i .

• *r4 •• * '•'•4 V.*'■'

. . .
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•ral if th« discoloration
LOt ramovad by your drat au 

and«aaa routiaa.

0iT aoR

X  waU-adriaad '•drat atap to- 
M id  faB houaa-claanlnf ia to hava 
WINtX>W 8HAPKS REVERSED, 
whamar a aoUad, worn ahade 
mHra tha appaaranca of a room, li 
J S S  *!as at the JOHNSON 
S tm X  COMPANY. 6M Main 
atraet, to hava the fraah, unua^ 
part of the curtain put where it 
iSowa—and tha change can be 
made in very short order.

Cable-Knii Rug The crisp texture of tha celery’, 
plus Ita navor, ads to this dish. Wonderful

b r id a l  s a t in  a n d  r ic h
VELVETEENS—ao widely popu
lar for sttcndaiiU* gowna-qffer
glamor at little coat to those of 
u, who are within range of 
Cheney’s. The lustrous satin makes 
a wedding dress which will en
hance ita wearek* w’hen the wed
ding ia history. Velveteens are 
made in a gorgeous color-spectrum 
for an autumn spectacle. Prices 
are modest at the 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

DINETTE SETS, BREAKFAST 
iETS, and BRIDGE SETS of 
chrome and plastic are made to 
order from the MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERING COMPANY. 
721 Main Street. The gleaming 
chrome frames -easy to care for 
—come in a variety of period 
styles. The sturdy plastic-com
position tops, in a great many 
luscious colors, cannot be dam
aged by boiling water, grease, al
cohol. or most common forms of 
trouble. Bridge sets and break- 
last sets have folding table and 
chairs: the dinette sets have ex
tension-top tables’ Handsome 
and widely useful, the sets should 
be seen to be appreciated.

XLARM c l o c k s , coming back
into the post-vacation picture for 
school and business people, are
presented In ^
forms at MATHER’S ^AT THE 
CENTER. From the small but ef
ficient Baby Ben In ivory or black 
finish at I1.M. Including tax. to 
the ingenious “Travalarm” by 
Westclox, at J9.09 total, with its 
Miding panel for protection in a 
auitcase. there are clocks for every 
spot and purpose.

y

r e b u il t  e l e c t r ic  w a s h -
m a  m a c h in e s , of such well 
known makes as Thor and Norge, 
are available at low ^ s t  at 
KEMPS

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Large needles and heavy yam 

make this knitted nig a fast-mov
ing project It Is worked In strips

------- *^|of rust, brown, green and blege
Offering an inexpensive way to ^ ^  makes a distinctive addition

SWEATER AND SKIRTS 
SHIRTS AND JACKETS for the 

school year are attractively 
priced at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. Sweaters 
in the 7 to 14 sizes are $1.98 in 
slip-on styles and $2.98 or. in pre
shrunk yarns, $3.98. with gay 
bright colors, deep tones, or pas 
tels available. Trim “ twin” sets 
of slip-on and matching cardigan 
are $4.98. SklrU of red or green 
corduroy or good-looking wool 
plaids In pleated or straight styles 
are $1.98 to $2.98 in the 3 to 6x 
sizes, and $2.98 nnd $3.98 In sizes 
7 to 14. Separate jaqkets of 
water-repellent cotton popUn in 
a multitude of colors with knitted 
wrists and waist bands, are $2.98 
in 3 to fix sizes, and $4.88 in sizes 
7 to 14. Pretty cotton blouses 
and sweat shirts complete the out
fit.

pickles mixed with 'cream cheese 
makes a delicious sandw’ich filling.

■*TARN-APARr' SETS for 
^.oidlng the tangling of yams 
used In knitting argyle soclu. 
afghans, or other multi-color de* 
signs, ars available at the Yam 
Department of the J. W. HALE 
COMPANY. Invented and patent
ed by local people, the sets consist 
o f five clear plastic spools with 
tubes through which the yam can 
be readily drawn without confu
sion. lightness of weight prevents 
stretching or nuisance in carrying 
knitting. Sets! are $1.49 each.

HEAD STRAIGHT
FOR MARLOW'S

NYLON PARACHUTE CLOTH 
is fun to own because of its local 
origin and ita glamorous purpose.

ATTRACTIVE COMPACTS 
gifts or for starting the new sea-

good
able as can be. the thirty-six inch 
fabric is thoroughly satisfactory 
In blouses, curtains, and many 
other uses. TThe slight irregulari
ties which make it possible to of
fer at $.ftO a yard can be easily 
avoided. You’ll find it at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

BACK-TO-8CHOOL SUPPUES 
are excellent in quality and com
plete in requirements at the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY, 
7fi7 Main Street. From crayon 
seta to fine pens and automatic 
pencils; from red loose-leaf bin
ders marked “ M. H. S.“ . at $1.59, 
to plastic and leather zipper-closed 
notebooks and brief cases; from 
pencil boxes for the elementary 
pupil to portable typewrriters, 
priced from $64.50, plus tax, for 
the high school and college stu
dent. ^1 needs can be met with 
satisfaction.

tude of intriguing designs at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
Starting price with a neat square, 
gold-colored compact at $2.28, 
there are many aids to feminine 
charm: enameled compacts, heart- 
shaped compacts^, with attached 
case for lipstick. Compacts which 
serve as a purse. A delight to owm 
and a most appealing gift for a 
young lady!

For Top Honors 
In loaufy!

SfflOOlMy Styled
Permanent

Waves
for School Girls 

s i All Ages!
\ ■< /t>'

$0.50 ■f \ <

The Inquiret and up \

LIFE INSURANC
R. E. GORMAN

Phone 2-S9M
for an

Appointment

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 
42 BROOKFIELD ST.—0460 FOR EVERYTHING

If your linens have taken on a 
yellowish tinge from over-long 
storage in your linen chest or 
closet, try this treatment to re
store them to whiteness. Launder 
them In hot soapsuds, and then 
hang them in the sunshine for a 
natural bleaching. Repeat sev-

rn x j
COSMETICS EAUTY
WE GARRY ALL 

LEADING BRANDSArthur Drug Stores Conditioned
Advertine in The Herald— It Pays

_kVO energy—and paying for them
selves rapidly over having laun
dry done commercially—the re
conditioned 
years of se:

PLASTIC BILLFOLDS, made b; 
famous Buxton, are displayed a 
the PINE PHARMACY, 664 Cen 
ter street. Priced from $1.00 t 
$1J», plus tax, the walleU have 
bandy change compartments an<‘ 
in ths larger sises, nice replace 
able “photo wtndows." They at 
aTailable in many colorai and 1 
Emulated calf, anakeskin. pr al
ligator.

to living room, foyer or den.
Pattern No. 2635 contains com

plete knitting instructions, ma- 
fiTlve I terlal requirements, stitch Illus

trations and finishing directions.
Send 25c in coins, your name, 

address and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New’ York 19. N. Y.

Needlew’ork Fans* Anne Cab
ot’s Big Album Is here. Dozens of 
fascinating designs. gifU, decora
tions and special features.. .Plus 
4 glfl patterns and directions, 25 
cents.

From compact lunch boxes to 
every size of notebook, the 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, which are 
available at the PINE PHAR
MACY. 604 Center Street, are de
signed to suit all needs. Prices 
are moderate —as. for example 
the B. A B. pen at $.98, which W 
one of the genuinely satisfactory 
•inkless” pens.

By Hue Burnet

BEATIFUL TVJS AND PEN- 
SXBTB, »o convenient for the 

high achool, prep school, or col- 
lags student—aa well as for the 
man or woman in business—are

corn fritters, crisp bacon slices, 
and maple syrup.

BATES BEDSPREADS AND 
DRAPES, Ideal for the prep school 
or college room—and Just as nice 

_   ̂for the room at home are avnil-
Aaplayad

THE CENTER, CURTAIN

•*
hy Sbaaffar, staring in price 
00J0, Including tax; by Park 
n .  at $8.75 or Parker’s ‘lifetime 
61; or by Waterman offer a wide 
ebolee of color and type. Pens 

pencils may be purchased sep
arately, too.^

Fried chicksn takes on extra 
goodness when served with hashed 
piiiwni potatoes and broiled toma
toes; or serve the chicken with

Main Street. To undeniable 
good looks, the bedspreads add 
the practical qualities of being 
Bunfaat and easily washable. 
Pricea range from $5.98 to $10.98 
for the spreads, which may be 
purchased separately, and for the 
matching draperies.

HEARING AIDS AND BAT
TERY REPLACEMENTS are reg
ularly stocked at QUINN'S PHAR
MACY. 873 Main Street. In addi
tion to complete equipment, the 
store offers a free test of a battery 
at any time. Courteous and consid
erate Bcrvce makes an easy task 
of one which can be difficult.

To stretch creamed chicken and 
ham for a buffet supper, add fine
ly diced celery when reheating.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS IN 
REMNANT LENGTHS are out-of- 
the-ordlnary bargains whenever 
they are available at Cheney’s. 
Right now’ there is an exciting se- 
lection in both textures and colors j 
for formal or Informal decorative * 
schemes in various lengths from 
those for cushions or bags to chair 
or divan re-covering. Prices are 
very modest at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

8659
12.20

Three lovely blouses all in one 
pattern—and so thrifty to sew! 
Each style requires just one yard 
of fabric for the smaller sizes — 
each ia a perfect teammate for 
skirts and suits.

Pattern No. 8059 is a sew-rltc 
perforated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14, 1 yard of 
39-inch for each style.

For this pattern send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired. and the pattern number to ; 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve- i 
enlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

The Fall and Winter issue of ' 
Fashion Is just what you’ve been 
waiting for -  a complete guide In 
planning a wearable W’ardrobe for 
a new season! Gift patterns print
ed inside. 25 cents.

water Just before you begin your 
w'eekly ironing chora.

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT
SomsthiRE For EviryoRe In The

‘'WHILE WE'RE YOUNG”  ..................... Don Cherry
“ BELLE. BELLE, MY LIBERTY BELLE” Guy MilcheU 
“SH A N G H A r ................................................Doris Day
Remember: The "ALICE IN WONDERLAND” STORY- 
BOOK ALBUM in either 78 or 45 r.p.m. speeds is a de
lightful pastime for children.

The "PROFESSIONAL FIN
ISHING TOUCH to your sewing 
table is available at small cost, at 
the SINGER SEWING CENTER, 
832 Main Street. Btittons and beltfi 
can be covered with your own ma
terial. Trim button holes are inex
pensive. All sorts of notions, from 
thread to shoulder pads, from pat
terns to modeled-to-you dressmak
er forms are at your sen’ice.

HOUBIGANT’S “C H A N T I L 
LY,” a thoroughly delightful fra
grance with far more them the 
usual lasting quality, Is being in
troduced with a valuable dual of
fer at the WELDON DRUG COM- 
PANT. With the regular $2.75 bot
tle of the fascinating toilet water 
goes a free stick of solid perfume 
in the same odor.

A very subtle hint of fragrance 
will clliig to your freshly 14un- 
dered clothes if you spray your 
Ironing  ̂ board cover with toiet

FALL FASHIONS AT THE 
WILKOSE SHOP recently moved 
to their attractively decorated 
quarters at 601 Main Street—are 
well worth attention. Skirts of 
wool or corduroy reflect the new 
trends. Fall cotton dresses are 
most appealing in dark-toned 
plaids. "Dressy" frocks—but not 
too dressy to serve many uses — 
have indivdual distinction In line 

ornninut. Suit.s Include the new 
notca in wool and the smart-check 
uim.ied suit:; that through the 
fall and arc nice as winter wear. 
Hand.some coats feature fine fab
rics and new lines p̂r sporty or 
dress-up use.

Paris Is Celebraling Its 2000th Birthday* 
Paris Is In Your Future— So We Bring You

P A R I S H  P R I O l

SW'EATERS. SKIRTS, AND 
SOCKS in Jantzen-knit matching 
or harmonizing colors are leading 
the back-to-8chool faahion parade 
for high school and college. The 
combination of luscious colors, 
wrinkle-free w’earabillty. and sat
isfactory home laundering is irre
sistible. Knit skirts, in 8 deep 
shades, are $11.95; sweaters to 
match or to harmonize In 9 lighter 
tonca, are $7.95 to $11.95; socks to 
match sweater colors are $1.15 a 
pair at BLAIR’S, 757 Main street.

Chopped chicken and weet

I Ineorporsted
76  ̂ Main Street Green Stamps Giren TeL 5680
Fumitare and Music Home of Prigidairc

Put 2ip In your step this fall, 
teens, with a pair of styleful 
new Teen-Age shoes wfth a 
cush-D-crepe sole. So light 
they actually Boat. Never so 
much comfort, so nmdi fash
ion, at such a modest price.

•V.

/

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
' CNid S4** WIDE 

HNE ASSORTMENT OF COLORS and PATTERNS
(Remnants and. Imperfects)

V

V CHENEY BROTHERS.

■s ■ r

REMNANT SALESROOM
■AinVO ltD  ROAD—MANCHESTER 

* Daily 0 to 6:30 and Saturdays 9 to 4 :46.

wMi flw CUSH-N>CrMM tnlt

★  'AN AMERICAN IN PARIS' coliMfnd Hm original rayoi 
prints for fhoso lovdy dmssos. AR oro Fronch darfc-tennd 
dniicoto dosigns ftaturing doop grounds. Thoy wash booutl

oro boeemlagly stylad, practical and stunning
> M . Rnmambnr, thosn am origiiright now and into 

dMigns axclusivnly coUoctnd for

-Amour”—So soft and femi
nine, with Qujeen Ann collar 
and unpressed pleating. Parla 
inspir^ delicate diamond pat* 
tern in navy, brown and green. 
S iM  12 to 2 0 :14'/i to

“ Desir” —Softly tailored 
coat dress with keyhole 
neckline in vivid Pari- 
sienne mniti-color ” Dom* 
ino”  print on black, 
brown, navy. Sizt» 12 to 
20. 4;*> -L

;
A- I

Guorantcod h' 
Good Houstlwti

GUSTAFSON’S
517 MAIN STREET 
ATTHECENTEB

705 MAIN STREET
i

■ .....rjsu' ..

-I
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eds B olster
K orea Forces

(Cofitiimed from Page Oue>

[»g  the Yalu rive^ boundai^ In 
Lweat Korea. The Reda broke 

the fight before any hita were 
Fored.
Eight B-29 auperforta frCm 
.pan rained capacity bomb loada 

Reds unloading -auppliea 
ought by train from Manchuria

aoldiera caught by a flaah flood 1 
along the weatam front on the 
wrong aide of the Imjim river or 
on a Dfoken pontoon bridge.

Flobda and torrential raina didn't 
atop the Reda from latinchlng eight 
-sttaoka along' the eaatem frw t 
Tueaday. All but one were beaten 
back.

ConunUaiata loat 8,406 fcUlad 
wounded or. ci^tured in fighting 
from Aug. 18 to 34, an Eighth Ar» 
my briefing officer aaid. •A-.'

ODNN. MAN
Auaterlitz, N. Y., Aug. 20—(JPi 

_______ —JuUua Edward Engleman, 38. of
■firry ;cro..' ti.V rain .^Slen

was driving left Route 32, eide- 
wiped two trees and crashed 
head-on into a third tree near this 
Columbia county community.

fr'..r.
longehon river.
The auperforta made their bomb 

through flak. Their target 
as the rail marahalllng yard at 

ijuhg. 45 miles north of the 
capital. ■ Pyongyang, They 

ught the' Reds unloadiag trains 
ferry auppliei acroaa the Chong- 

lon whose bridges were made im- 
asable by aciodB.
Helicopters rescued 72 Allied

.*■ . * ̂%V'.*'

jL \ - *lA ...
The truck waa owned by the 

North Branford Transportation 
company of Albany. State police 
5Sld a full load of sheet metal 
broke through the trailer and cut 
the tractor in half after the Im
pact

}̂t'
•t

V >

C lassified  A dvertisin g
SEE PAGE EIGHTEEN

HOO000 for Sato Honaea far Salt

Clyde Plckral, hard-running 
halfback with Manchester High’s 
football team last fall, has been 
declared ineligible this season it 
was announced by Head Coach 
Walker Briggs. Plckral. accord
ing to Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference rules, is over 
the age limit.

Practice started last Monday 
for the Red apd White grldders

George A* Dormer
George A. Dormer of 350 Por

ter atreet died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital today after a 
abort illness.

Bom In Petersboro. Ontario, he 
had been a resident of Manchester 
for the past three years. He leaves 
his wife. Mrs Della Dormer, and 
a son. John M. Dormer, of 250 
Porter street: two sistHa, Mrs. 
Flora Fuller of Petersboro and 
Mrs Fred Heaslip of Chicago. He 
also' leaves three grandchildren.

Mr. Dormer waa a member of 
8t. James’s church. Funeral serv
ices will be held Friday at 0:30 
o'clock at the Quish Funeral 
Home, and 10 o'clock in St. 
James's church. Burial will be In 
S t Patrick's cemetery, Hinsdale. 
Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 10 to 12 tomorrow

S tan d s P a t f  Shouidp Stayed in Bed

O n  F urther
C on feren ce

(Coattoued from Page One)

Oapi. Emeet W* t totoberg

that during the original investlga^ 
tion a few nours after the assert
ed bombing the night of Aug. 33, 
a Red llalaon officer “specifically 
refused the requests of my liaison 
officer to continue the investiga
tion during daylight and to leave 
all of the allegea evidence in 
place.”

Oontradlcta Reda
Ths U.N. command has said Utis 

all along. It waa a flat contradic
tion of a statement In the mes
sage from Kim and Peng to which 
Rtdgway waa replying.

Hie Red generals said “We did 
not on the night of the 23nd re

A four yeari'iSd Walker 
street child ggve lU parenU a 
real scare last night. AU the 
residents in the area and police 
were looking for the ohlW 
when Its father reported hUi» 
missing to Captain WiUlant, 
Barron at Police Headquarters* 

An Intensified search of the 
neighborhood was made with 
no luck. A new portable loud* 
speaker outfit waa put into ac  ̂
tion and the father toured the 
area cnlUng for the child. 
Neighbors heard the system In 
operation and soon the entire 
area was filled with residents 
wondering what was going on.

Unable to locate the child 
out doors, another check waa 
made in the bouse. The child, 
apparently completely tired 
out from pla>ing. had gone in
to the home and crawlod under 
his bed and fallen sound asleep.

Arrest D river « «
A fter A ccideat

BmMt Touiig. Jr., 0f 71 BeUams
square MarUotdr «0 0  ' fiitiitod
this morning for viotaUon
of tbo rood by Potr^fisam QpOilo

ftdlowtng

forenoon, two to five in the after- _ _  _ 
noon and aeven to 10 o’clock tn I 8t,inb*r». who w i« th, flrat local

jeet your making of th* relnves- 
Remaln* of Captain Kim**! W. ltlcatlon tn daylight.

the evening. man to make th* mipram* Mcrl- day Ualaon offlccra agreed to re 
flee in the Korean Wa?. hav* turn to Kaeaong the next day with

hour later an English copy was de. 
llvered to Red liaison officers ,at 
Panmnnjom, Communist outpost

‘p ;ip i;^ "r;5 lo ‘ «w rted  wednee-1
t«

MoCaufliey fonowtog aaaeddw t 
at tW  InUnMctkm of PorUr and 
Orandvlaw lirtata about 7 o’clock.

Accordluf to rapocta, Toung 
waa travelling aaat on Portar 
•tr*et A car driven by John W. 
Fogg. 29, of South Oor*Btry, oaaM 
out o f Pitkin atMot and t n r ^  
eaat on Porter atraot aoBM die* 
tanc* ahead of Young. Fogg vent 
the abort distanoa to Qrandvlow 
and than aUrted to ra^ o a right 
hand turn into tha atredl. Young 
aald ha thought Fogg waa going 
to turn left becaua he waa OV*r 
towarda th* centar o f th* road. 
Young want to paac tha Fogg car 
on the right at tha tnteraoetion 
and blew hU horn at tbo aama 
time, but It waa too lat* to-avoid 
the eoUiaion. The left frost of 
the Young ear waa damagad and 
the right front and right raar of 
the Fogg car waa damag*d. <

PoaslbUltlea of a truce on the 
war-tom penlnaula reached the 
most critical Jimcture since armia-found a final reatlna olace In Port Allied newaroen for further exami . ,

Roaencrana NatlonS ComaUry In nation. The broadcaat, a ttribu ^  tlce negotlatlona began July 10
to two Communist newsmen who8tn Diago, California.

Mrs. Ann R. Leldholdt
A letter received by his parents, In Kaesony, continued:

Ths egrttiX arrangement, ws
MARGARET Vacant. | TWO-FAMILY, excfllsnt location, | (^ n in g  gams ia schedule<^^on

[Four rooms, n4w oil fumaos, ‘
[aluminum siding, large; lotp $9,* 

Madelfne Smith. Realtor. 3- 
1642 or 4679.

convenient to bus, school and September 22 against Hamden 
stores, many other desirable list- High in Hamden. It will be a
Inga. Call Barbara Woods, Agent. 
3702.

:ANCHESTER Green Section— | 8<f MXNUT^ to Hartford. If you

CCIL game. First home game 
la listed on September 29 against 
Bristol High at Mt. Nebo.

ifi-room single, full bath second 
|floor, lavatory first, oil hot water 
iheat, nice living room 14 x 30 
with fireplace. Two-car garage 

th amesite driveway. 3-4 acre 
lot with plenty of trees. Grounds 

ccly landscaped. Immediate oc
cupancy. Asking price $18,000. 
IPlease call Reuben McCann, Real- 
Itor. 7700.

»Xn*LEX 6-6. Inquire 112 Blssell 
street.
AIN STREET--Seven rooms and

are looking for a quaint original 
Dutch Colonial built by slave 
labor in 1732 I have one in ex
cellent condition. Only the neces
sity of modem living has chang
ed this home in any way. it is 
modem throughout but with its 
original panfiUng, ita old lines, 
Ita six wonderful old fireplaces, 
downstairs lavatory, full bath up. 
and 3 bedrooms, nearly 3 acres 
of land, 485 foot frontage, at 
$16,000. This U another good buy 
by “Mit” . CaU Ellsworth MltUn, 
Agent, Manchester 6930.

News Tidbits
Called from (JP) Wires

lunporch. Oil steam heat, large o l a s t o n BURY— Beautiful 5-
lot, bu8inea& zone. Ebccellent loca
tion. Fairly priced. Suburban 
Realty Co.. Flealtors. 541 Main 
atreet. Phone 8215.
-ET ESTABLISHED In your own 
home before achool atarta. Im
mediate occupancy, near schools, 
bus and churches. 7 room single.

room ranch house, fireplace, tile
bath, utility room, attached ga
rage, large lot. Ideal location. 
Franoes K. Wapier. Agent. 2- 
0028.

Howard Hughee* $19,000,000 
elghtengine plywood plane, dubbed 
the “Fl^ng Lumberyard.” will not 
be launched Sept 1 as scheduled, 
and takeoff may be delayed as 
much as three months-----Ore
gon’s troubled st^te penitentiary 
will have new warden within two 
weeks.

___  .w, wx-.— ,Mr.  and Mrs. Ernest F. Steinberg
Funeral services for Mrs. Ann of 70 Benton street, from Captain [w^re told, w o  that (U.N. | (JacKi wim

R. Leidholdt. widow of Frank Steinberg’s widow. sUtes that she officer Col. A. J.) Kinney would charleston fn
Leldholdt. who died Monday, were attended the service, and that her telephone *ay wh»t time he League,
held this afternoon at 3 o ’clock In husband was given full military was coming. Until today he has
St. Mary's Episcopal church, with honors, and the flag which draped | never telephoned
the rector. Rev. Alfred L. Wil- his casket was presented to her
liams, officiating. Organist John 1 after the burial.
L. Cockerham presided at the or-
gan. . ,   ̂ .

Bearers were Gilbert Dennison, companled Captain Steinberg to yours, with a view of seeking a
Albert Wertzburg. Germany, after World reasonable armistice agreement "

Bucky Walters. Braves
coach, hns a younger brolhor 
(Jack) \vl\o now pitch's for

Hie CU\  ̂ A Central

To claansa 
der ptfim 
red* amartifig 
skin and qtiick-
ly promote com« 
fort, depend oc

ISOL""™'"AU0 SOAP

Rldgway's note told the Reds 
“When you are prepared” to rc-

Mrs. Steinberg and her two sume truce talks “1 will direct my 
young sons, Gerald and Duane, ae- representatives to meet with

Clifford Schumacher.
Irmischer. Frederick and William War II while he was with the Oc-
England and Frederick Tedford.

Burial was in the Eaat ceme-1 Japan, 
tery.

cupatlon Forces there, and later to
See Nothing Gained 

The Reds broke off the dea<l-
After his death In action, locked negotiations last Thurs-

August 31, 1950, they returned to I day because of the asserted bomb- 
Redlands, California. They are ing incident.

About Town
at present living In San Bernar- a public information office re-
dlno. Gerald la now about nine j^ase from Ridgvrey’a headquar- 
years old and Diiane. five and a ters, Issued nine hours after his
half note was delivered to the Reds,

Chapter 1094, W’omen of the The Department of Defense at aald:
“ It has been the basic and con-Moose. will hold a special meeting Washington. D. C.. awarded the

this evening at eight o'clock at Sliver Star for gallantry in ac-1 tlnulng concern ’ of the U. N. com-
the British-American Club on tion. posthumourly. to Captain mander “ that the military armls-

Tnt*l American meat produc- 1 Maple street. All members are Steinberg on December 16. 1950. Uce conference at Kaesong should
-- 1 ................ and the Purple Heart, May 19, make rapid progress toward a

1951. imth of which were sent to cessation of bloodshed in Koreation last week amounted to 281.-j requested to attend. 
000.000 pounds, one per cent high
er than 2 79 .000.000 the preceding.. ____  ̂ , Mr. and Mr«. Elmer V. Ckuthon. i
week and three per cent above Garden drive, and Mr. and

and an honorable armistice.
“The United Nations command

274 .000.000 in corresponding week ^rs. Edmond J. Folsom of 32 Dur- street; Roget M. Dove. 8*ultors J®
last year, says Agriculture depart- street returned recently from road. consideration to reports of viola

Lots for Salt 78
mepi.

Big, bold beers are invading 
douTitowTi area of Detoiir, M ĉh 
tn upper peninsula

quire 103 Avery street WllUam Henry H. I „ _____
__________________________ , McNall. j town’s two weekly newspaper ecU-1 at* eight o’clock at the
NCHESTER__4>4 rooms down, /*' 1 tors, says town council will home of Mrs. William McKinney,NWILS 1 ^  Twms | CHOICE Commercial and Indus- \ newsmen from Its meet- ]

extra large, well landscaped | fxnE lots each 90 x 200. In
garages. E. F. Von Ecker. 509
Keeney street.

The executive board of the An-
. Elkton, Md.. I nlversary committee o f the G Clef 

Mayor Henry H. Mithcell. irked at club will hold a meeting Friday

a vacation at Daytona Beach, Ela. | Henry O. Rau and Mabel R«u to J*®"*Joeeph O. and O rile C. Couiombe, l it  U convinced, however, that
property at 159 Woodland atreet. nothing can be gained through fur-

Ruth W. Chambers to Ernest ‘ her Investlgstlon of the alleged
Ritchie, property on Alton street

2 unfinished up. tile bath, fire
place, hot water, oil heat, attach
ed garage, $14,000. Frances K. 
Wagner, Agent. 2-0028.

trial locations for sale o f lease. 
Attractive terms. Suburban Real
ty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Tel. 8215.

ings whenever he deems it proper.
Army Is expertmenting with 

rubber flying saucers to supply 
troops In field with water, gasoline
and other liquids.

Charles F. Ketertng, man who

P u b l ic  R e c o r d s
ANCTHESTER — 6-room Cape QQyg^xRY LAKE —Easy pay-

Cod, 5 finished, shed dormer, good ) njjnts. *75 buys lot, lake privi-1 succcs'S'ul’ self”  start-
leges and club inemb«rmp. er and want on to head research dl
%e8f the clubhouse." Ofll ' Mhn
Chester 2-3578.

w ^  -  -  —  —  -  — .  —  —

location, nicely landscaped yard, 
$18,500. Frances Vaguer,
Agent. 2-0028. vision of General Motors Corp.. la 

75 years old today.
ANCHESTER —Colonial. 

six rooms, first floor lavatory, | 
master bedroom, tile bath, hot 
water heat, excellent location, 
occupancy, on sale. Price $17,800. 
For appointment please call 
Howard R. Hastings. Manchester 
3-1107.

LOCATION for ranch 
120 X 350. Bell street. 

Manchester. TeL 8522
FIND URANIUM

Boborhnn for Salt 75

ANCHESTER—Capo Ood typos 
$12,950. dormers, largo kitchen, 
amesite driveway, lot 72 x 150; 
$14,500, six rooms finished, lot 
80 X 140; $15,750 6 rooms finlfh- 
od. side porch. garage, lot 
lOOx 110. Ranch type; Five and 
six rooms, three bedrooma ga
rage. lot 85 X 224 and 105 x 220.

TOLLAND— Comer of Mountain 
Spring Road and Route .74, six- 
room house, excellent condition, 
throughout, m  acres of land, 
strawberry bed. raspberry bushes: 
apple, pear ana peach trees. Over
looking Snipsic Lake, on bus 
line. Now vacant. Price $12,600. 
U T. Fitsgerald, Inc.. Rockville. 
Tel. 5-8869, after 6. 5-3866.

Tuebingen, Germany. Aug. 29 
.^ ;p>^A uthoritle.^ of the French 
zone state of W uerttem berg- 
Hohensollem  announced today 
that uranium has b — \ f '-'n d  In 
the nortliem Black Forest.

pro
Marriage Uoense

Theron Wilfred Rogers, U. 8.1 l^ff 
Army, and Thelma Farrington Re- 

an. Manchester, to be married in 
eptember.

BuHdlng Permlta 
Alterations and additions: Al

fred M. Ritter. Jr.. 45 Chester 
drive, $150; to Joseph Busky for

incident... .other than prolonga
tion of the suspension of the meet-

•*

Warrantee Deeds , ^ .. __ .
Alexander Janis to John Pan- J*?^*^* Blssell. 67 Bretton road,

$350.aaevich and Catherine A. ^anase- 
vlch, property at 51 Hlllcrest road; 
to Charles R. McCarthy. Jr., and 
Fawn J. McCarthy, property at 
57 Hlllcrest road.

Rolling Park, Inc., to Robert J. 
Blaisdell and Muriel C. BliiiadeU, 
property on Lydall street: to Rob
ert R. Ŵ hlte, Williard road: to 
Richard V. and Germaine A. Pat
terson. Saulters road; to Samuel 
J. and Sophie H. Thornton. Lydall

Golf Champa Make Appearanoa
Bethlehem. Pa.—(^P>~Two of 

amateur golf’s moat prominent 
figures in the U. 8.—former 
champions Francis Oulmet and 
Charles “ Chick” Evans. Jr.—will 
attend the 51st Amateur (Cham
pionship of the U8GA at Saucon 
Valley Country Club here Sept. 
10-15.

Probes dmrgaa
The Public Information office 

said “The United Nations com
mand already has carried out a 
detailed investigation of the al
leged Incident.”

It said Rldgway asked all major 
U. N. commanders "to Investigate 
and report whether any elements 
under their respective command, 
regardless of . nationality, could 
h^ve been Involved In the alleged 
occurrence at Kaesong. •

“Their written reports certified 
that no forces under their com
mand were Involved.

Powerful Army radio transmit
ters began broadcasting RldgWay'a 
brief reply at 9 a. m. Wednesday 
(6 p. m. Tuesday, EST). Half an

Each *17,900. Colonial,: *17,600. ROCKVnLLB - Vernon — *14,900.
New alx rooms, 16t 75 x 150—used 
with side porch and garage, 
amesite drive, lot 60 x 145. All 
above have hot water-oil heat, 
fireplaces and Insulation. Good* 
locations. Bungalow: $15,000,
seven rooms, fireplace, steam-gas 
heat, 2-car garage, insulated. 
Good neighborhood, lot 50 x 180. 
Henry Escott & Thelma Jeffries 
Escott, Manchester 8688. Mr. 
Jeffries Manchester 3-1795. Raal 
Estate-Insurance.

Ne$r Vernon line. City seweve* 
school bus at door. Seven rooms, 
attached t-car heated garage and 
woriKshop. Living room 27 x 16 
with fireplace. Ebetras. Lot 107 x 
197. AddiUonal land available. 
Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es
cott, Manchester 3688. Mr. Jef
fries 2-1795. Real Estate-Insur
ance.

key your ch ild ’s (
/

JUST ONE TASTE 
AND YOUTi.
agree no

OTHER CHIPS 
are UGHTER.

FRESHER. 
CRISPER THAN 
JANE PARKER 

POTATO CHIPS.
t h a t s  becau se  

th etr e  m ade
WITH PORE VEO- 
ETABLE SHORT. 
ENING OHLY. 

YOUTX find 'EM
perfect for
PICNICS . .

, SWEU.FOR 0
SNACKS AND 

lUST IDEAL rO* 
ANY MEAU

l U S O l

FOR SALE or rent. Four>roou 
modem home in private develop
ment. Immediate occupancy.
Oil heat, artesian well, alumi- .
num combination windows andU Minor. Agent. Telephone Rock 
doors. Contact owner at 14 Lake-1 villa 0^5043.

VERNON —  Two-family duplex. 
0-6. Furnace each side. 3 flre-

?)laosa. Large porch. Good condl- 
ton. IH  ecres land. Near schools, 

chureb, parkway and bus line. 
Owner will vacate In 8 weeks. 
$13,500. Other lutings. Tom

Carefully designed and crafted by specialists In children's 
sho«making. W a have a  complete range of good-looking 
Kali-sten-lk«: style* end sizes for boblM. boys and girl*, and 
junior miss. Mothers who core obout the foot health of their 
children Insist on this famous brand, with flexible cork* 
cushioned insoles.

ANNOUNCING
THE RE-OPENING OF THE

MARIAN WILLIAMS PECK

View Drive. South Coventry, or 
phone Manchester 2-4627.

MANCHESTER — Xdams street. 
4 ^  room expandable Cape Ood. 
One year old. Large lot with 
trees. Modem equipment through
out. One cat garage, amesite 
drive, • aluminum combination 
storm windows, screene. Paul B. 
Tpham, Realtor Hartford. Call 
Wtn. McBride, Manchester 4816.

W anted— R tfil E sU ti
FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods and ipilck, eourteoue. ef
ficient service call, Ed Kraeenlee, 
Suburban Realty Oo.. Raaltore. 
M l Main street. Phone $316.

A •V'

V-
V

► V

BOLTON— Watrous Road. New 4- 
room expandable Cape Cod on lot 
no* X 590’. Tile bath, tile kitchen, 

'  fireplace with built-in book
shelves, $11,200. Paul B. Ishem, 
Realtor. Hartford. Call Wm. Mc
Bride, Manchester 4816.

SELLING TOUR property? 
Whether it be a ioc house or 
business tn town or ooontry, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling EUaworth MIL 
ten. agent Phone 6980. - -AiLk* jU

NEAR PRINCETON Street and 
school, older tirpe home of rix 
rooms, breezeway and garage.

• CUNBlDflaUNO 8BLL1NO 
TOUR PROPBRTTT 

, Without obligation to von. we 
will appralne or make voo a easb 
Ĉfer tor property, ipa ns before 

von eelL^
Pbooe 637$

brae-burn REALTYLot 100 X 150, well shaded, nice ^
place for children. For I WANTiCD -3our *»roperty to eeS
ment please call Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

BOLTON—Very comfortable home, 
7 rooms, all Improvements. 8 
garages. Bam. poultry houses, 
beautiful shade trees and shrub
bery. One acre. Close to school 
and transportation. $14,500. Cash 
nesdCd $4,500. For ̂ ’appolni^eent 
please call Howard Hastings. 
Phone 3-1107.

RaUebls ouysrs waiting with 
cash rinanees arrauged. We 
need i-6-e-7 room auglee aad $> 
ramlip boueea. Howard R  Hast 
inge Phone 8 1̂107.

LIST WITH an artlva Oonetrn for 
reliable oonrUone eervlee. Free 
appraisal arrivliig at aaUetaetovy 
eeUing price to you. The Alton 
Realty Oo. Phone Manchester 
5106.

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod. $9,$50. 
Comer lot 120 x 150, O.I. 4 fife 
mortgage, approximately $6,500. 
basement garage, continuous hot 
water, fireplace, combination 
screene and storm windows, 
Venetian blinds, fully insulated, 
4 years old. Immediate occupan
cy, by owner, no agenta Tel. 
^4431.

SELLINa? Ust your property 
with this office. UsUngf do not 
have to be exclusive Alice Clam- 
pet A^ney. Phone 3-4MS or 3- 
0800.

A. 4W V # SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
MODERN STUDIO—539 MAIN ST*

(Formerly Potterton’s)

FOR ROUGH 'N  TUM BLE*' BALLET

BOYS ANO GIRLS •  ACROBATIC

This Koli-ston-iks oxford won't 
scuff b e ca u se  of the tough  
A llenlte Tip. It ho* seom leis 
bocks that can't rip. The perfect 
shoe for hard outdoor ploy.

BALLROOfyl
BATON

Special Tap and Exercise 
Classes for Business and 

Professional Women *

FOR SCHOOL AND PLAY
Ballroom Classes Now Forminx for Grade-School

Teen-Age and Adult Ballroom

EVERY OAY REQISTER AT STUDIO
T h is  m o d e l  a l s o  f e a t u r e s  
Koll-sten-iks' seamless, rip-preof 
bocks. It has narrow, perfect 
fitting heels, plus fine workman
ship and moferiols.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7—2 P. M.-5 P. M. 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 8— 10 A. M.-5 P. B(L

REQISTER NOW—TEL 0101
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION FOB EACH CHILD’ FROM 
A THOROUGHLY TRAINED STAFF OF TEACHERS

C E H O l l S E S S f f l l STUDENTS OF MARIAN WILLIAMS PECK SCHOOL 
OF THE DANCE APPEAR REGULARLY ON

WNHC TELEVISION

bOUM.UANCHCSTBR—S f̂amlljr 
5-8, good oondiuM, IN 
m e*. For fortb*r tafermatton 
can l-SM f.

N *
G R E E N S T A M P S

onip Kne so o o  nbt oomniY

Marian WUUama Pack ka# ataWaa wttfc tk* ioi*aia«S 
aad taaobera In tli* eoaatry. Ott* la »  pmahm  ̂  ^  
Maatara Of America, Dpadag Teaehero CSak Of ^
I . . .  attendad the IntaramtloBai Daaee CWfia**.

..
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• h * i
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . MANCHESIBTER. C O N N . W E D N E S D A Y
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Van rop Dodgers 7 to Red Sox First Place mlPitchers Making Ted Williams ̂ Statement Look
World Champ Carter G o o d  C a u s e

Loses Nod to AH. Aragon AlUnUrt (S)
AB R H PO A

> In w»y event, XvMon turned 
Ch««plon Jimmy Carter - ' the eighth S i  ninth « .d
Aiicalee,

Werid Ommidon Jtanv c a w r  o i ; , u, ,  .y ,  the 
New York wUl Uke hU ellghtly <,g|7lele.
t^niiahed crown back East in a | carter came back to win the 
few daya, ewearing be will never j tenth, however, 
defend it In California. i For a while, In the beginning of
. **We were robbed once. Never ' tjj® acrap. it appeared that Ara- 

mnXA** ' gnn was far outciaaaed by the vet-
80 epoke hia manager. WlUle ^^an from New York. Aragon 

Ketchum. In a bitter aftermath o f , game and flailed away f t  the 
Carter's lose in a lO-round fight ^]ualve Negro. He managed to 
last night to Art Aragon, so-caJIed gunrtve a badly cut In the
“Oolden Boy” of Los Angeles. fourth roimd.

Cocky Aragon grabbed the split 
decision before, a sellout crowd of

fourth roimd,
Ketchum said he was cancelling

decision before, a sellout crowd of a match with Chief Whitewater in 
10 400 fans who paid $47,833 gross sureka, Calif., f^ pt. 8. to let Car- 

' _*i%A MAw.friti* mateh.  ̂ter*s eye heal 'th* iam  wma r!Mr«to witness the non-title match.t witness me non-wnc •■••vv**. ters eye nemi. me 
Referee Abe Roth gave Aragon 1 ^ar's first in six fights since he 

the decUlon by six points. Judge jotocked out champion Ike Wll- 
Mushy Callahan awarded It to the jjama in New York last May. 
local boy by eight, while Judge Joe Ketchum said he Is committed 
Stone voted for the champion by give Williams the first crack at 
two points. The Associated P r w  Uhe title, whenever the match can 
•corecai^ coincided with Stone’s. made.

The defeat, tenth In 69 flghU Aragon’s manager. Jimmy 
ror Carter, came as a surprise to had a different view,
many of the ringslders who had .^^^e champ. Carter’s got 
tnsUlled him as the favorite, and But they’ll have to do
proved a distinct shock to the New gay -
Yorker and his handlers. Promoter Cal Eaton has hopes

*'I was never hurt even once. getting the Aragon and Carter 
but the blood In my eye did bother parties together, somehow, for a 
me in the last three rounds,” Car- j-^match for the title.

Tueftday*e Stars
Batting—Duke Snider. Dodgers 

the hiooa streaming ntnn - 1—Batted In all Brooklyn's runs In
left eyebrow as the eighth canto 3.1 triumph over Cincinnati

■■■•aav ar«v Tt kad been I  ̂ sImo'Ia 4n fh* and a

(THfflA. SS . 1 0 1 4
J. Dunneek, $b ....... I 1 1 8 0
Foley. Sb .. ••••*•**•• 2 0 0 0 0
Bolduc, rf ..>■*••••••»*, 8 0 2 0 0
May. lb .....•«•**••••• 1 0 0 9 0
SatssAj. cf 2 0 0 0 0
R. Dunnack. If ........ 3 0 1 0 0
D. Dunnack. c .•«,.• 2 o n o
Andrews, p *•••■••••• ) 0 0 e 1
Kearns, p .. ............ 1 Vl .
B. Dunnack. p ........... 0 0 0 0 0

Total! ....... ..........  19 3 4 18 8
Meads! (1)

Kurek, 3b . .............. 3 0 1 1 3
Brentow, If . • •.•..•a.,. 3 0 0 1 0
Novlnakl. rf . 1 0 0 1 0
John Sola, rf •«•••••• 1 0 1 0 0
Amadon. cf 2 0 0 3 0
Lindner, lb t**»,,,**. 2 0 0 7 0
Platek. Sb . 2 0 0 2 1
Shedroff. aa 2 0 0 1 0
Kutaro. c .. 1 0 0 0 0
Walden, c **•••••••• 1 0 0 0 1
Joe Soja. p ,•••••«•«• 1 0 0 0 0
L. Soja. p . 0 0 0 0 0
a-Golet....... ••••••••••• 1 0 0 0 0

Ttvi League A ll Stars Nip 
Mckidus 7‘2; Realize $77

Singles by Jerry Dunnack and<aoff the combined offerings of Joe

B o m b s  A w a y  ^

ter said.
Aragon, trailing In the middle

rounds, caught fire when he saw
the blood streaming from Carters

Total! .....................  ®  9  ̂ i
A^Orounded out for L. 8oja in 6th.

Stan ................................ 999 02rj—2
Run! batted In. J. Dunnack. Bolduc; 

!tolen baa«!. Griffin. Bolduc. M»y; lac- 
riffee. May: base! on bkU. Joe Soja 1. 
L. SoJa 2; etrlkeouU. Andrew! 6. 
Kearn! 1. Dunnack l: hit! off AncYewi 
0 for 0 run! in 3 inning!; Kearni I for 
0 run! in 2; B. Dunnack 1 for 0 run! in 
1; J. Soja 1 for 0 run! In 3; L. Soja 
8 for 2 rum In 2; hit by pitcher, by 
L. Soj! (Satagaji; paiied bklU. Wal
den; winning pitcher. Keamj; loelng 
pitcher, L. Soja; umpire!. Kerr, 
Koetih, Ou!taf!on. Oeorge Prentice.

Pat Bolduc rescued two runs in 
the fifth inning at the Oval last 
night as the Twilight League All
stars shut out the Moodus Noises 
in the anual benefit, game for the 
Accident Fund. An even $77 was 
realised from the game that went
six frames, though hostilities 
didn't begin until 6:15.

All-star Coach Johnny Rosar 
used three pitchers In the game 
with Skippy Kearns gaining credit 
for the victory. Bob Andrews, ace 
of the PAW nine, worked the 
first three Innings and faced but 
nine men. He fanned five. Only one 
reached, on an error, but the run
ner was quickly erased by Del 
Dunnack trying to pilfer second. 
Kearns gave up one hit in two 
innings while Bobby Dunnack 
finished up. All three hurled 
creditable ball.

The winning markers were 
scored in the fifth. Jimmy Griffin 
of the BA’s got a walk with one 
out. He promptly stole second and 
raced home on Jerry Dunnack’s 
line single to left. Dunnack took 
second on the throw to the plate 
and came home when Bolduc 
smacked a single to left. That ac
counted for all the scoring in the
game. The stars only got four hits I season.

and Lou Soja.
It was a tight game all the way, 

one that the fans got a great kick 
out of watching. Moodus received 
a grand ovation from the fans for 
coming up to play the game. They 
refused travel expenses, stating 
they wanted to show their ap
preciation to local fans who sup
ported them so strongly during 
the recent tournament. Johnny 
Soja, one of three brothers in the 
game, got the Noises’ first hit, a 
single to right, in the fourth. Tlie 
visitors didn't register another 
hit until Chip Kurek drove a single 
o ff Dick Foley’s chest with two 
down in the sixth. It  was a good 
defensive game that -rolled along 
smoothly.

Only one umpire, Dave Kerr, 
showed up to work the game. He 
was slated to work on bases but 
donned a catcher’s chest protector,, 
shin guards and a mask to work 
behind the plate. A  fine job was 
done on the bases by Jeff Keolsch, 
Tony George, Sam Prentice and 
Gyp Gustafson, who offered to go 
out and handle the positions. Not 
one gripe was offered, and there 
were some close plays.

Proceeds of the game go to pay 
for injuries sustained by ball 
players during the course of the

(T>
AB R

Cyr. $b ....................  4 t
Bogglnl. ss .............. 4 0
HoheAthsl, e •••••••••• 6 0
Plckrel. lb .............. 4 $
Keeney, rf ..............  4 1
Johnson, p '4 0
Bell, c 3 0
KeyArt. cf ...............  4 0
Chandler, 8 b ...............  I  1

Totals ... . . . . . . S4 7 
Dsdgers <t)

AB R

14 It I a

Johnson and Keeney 
Share Mound Dutie

S c o r e  in  

I n n in g s  

P i c k i ^  

T h r e e  •

F i v e  o f  S ix  

a s  C y r  a n d  

E a c h  C o l l e c t  

H i t s ;  D e t a i ls
........
........

...Ousy. ef 
Tsrea, 2b 
Haffedom. p 
Solomon, lb 
Frelhelt, 8b 
Rylander, ss 
MoDowcll, c 
McIntosh. If 
Shsrp, rf ,.••••••••••
Adsms. 2b .
Muisener, ss

••••••

.......

.......
•••••••

Totals 23 2 8 18 8 8
123 110*7 
Oil

....

rot under way. It had been single in the fourth and a
opened In the last minute of the homer in the eighth,
previous round. Referee Roth pitching—Early Wynn. Indlani
•aid it was s clean left hook but _G^ve up five hits In besting

he wss butted. I Philadelphia's Sam Zoldak as the
Indians nipped the A’s 1-0 on Bob 
Kennedy’s seventh liming home 
run.

Local Sport \BA ŝ and Hamiltons Play
Tonight at 5:30 at Oval

GO BY BUS TO

O A ^ S £ r r
R A C I N G
Lv. MtSi

ssl Ate7< 
strssi

TsL

-Tsxss las.
Csaib. Bsaad
Trtp a 

U  Trsck

Fight Tuesday Night

Los Angeles — Art Aragon. 
137H. Los Angeles outpointed 
Jimmie Carter. 135H, New York 
( 10) .

Chatter
John "Red” Jacko, Hamilton 

l.baseball player, has been engaged 
to serve as player-coach of the 
Rockville American Legion foot
ball team this fall. Jacko succeeds 
Ted Ventura, Rockville High men
tor.

fSTdAND TKANSPORIATION CO

Seventeen organisations and 252 
Individual entries were listed In 
the 77th annual championships for 
amateur oarsmen this year.

Rockville High’s fine baseball 
team last spring combined its tal
ents during the summer months 
to win the Hartford Courant-Jay- 
cee baseball league. Big man with 
Rockville was pitcher Armand Af- 
frlcano, author of two no hit, no 
run games. Stu Beab a membe 
of Silk City In the Twl League, 
was one of the Rockville club’s 
leading stickers.

Country Club Pro Alex Hack
ney repoi^ that a Best Ball Four
some event will be held Saturday 
with the deadline for entries 
Thursday night Members wishing 
to play may sign up at the Pro 
Shop.

Two umpires failed to appear 
last night as scheduled to work 
the . Accident Fund baseball game 
at the Oval and several spectators 
weVe pressed into service. Only 
Dave Kerr, a regular arbiter, put 
In an appearance. Draft id from

J
A
R
V
I
S

W HATS THE REAL PRICE 
ON YOUR HOUSE?

Yoatl find OUT competent 
«ppralaert wen qualified to 
help you.

Romember, there la never 
any ob llga ttoB  w hen too  caD

JARVIS REALTY 
Maacbester 4112

Tonight's Twilight League gams 
between the BA's and Hamilton, II
who are still trying to get the first j
game of the elimination over, will j
begin at 5:30. The teams have met 
twice already, one game ending in 
a tie and darkness halting the sec
ond affair at the end of four in
nings. Theearlier time is in hopes of 
getting the entire shven Innings 
completed.

Hamilton held a 7-6 lead when 
proceedings were ended Monday 
night with insufficient innings In 
to call it a legal game. Just who 
the rival coaches will start in to
night's game is unknown. Jimmy 
Blanchard is the likely choice for 
the Props since he only went two 
frames the other night. George 
Swan hurled a full game Sunday

the stands were Jeff Koelsch at 
first base. Gyp Gustafson at sec
ond; Sambo Prentice at third base 
until relieved In the fourth Inning 
by Tony George. There wasn’t a 
single dispute by either team over 
any of the decisions.

S m -P r^
I f  your house is painted white, you don’t want it 

to look a dingy gray. Sun-Proof M ildew  and 

Fuffl^ Resistant Outside W hite looks whiter, is 

whiter and stays white longer. T o  effectively com

bat mildew a special mildew inhibitor has been 

built into Sun-Proof Outside W hite. It ’s extra 

durable and weather resiscanc 

Learn how the two-coat 

P ittsburgh Sun-Proof 

House Paint system offers 

extra protection at mod

erate cosL G)me in and let 

us explain the superiority 

o f Sun-Proof House Paints.

M/V PQyiAQUID
rkM  fUw  Lottdoa___ 11:30 A. M.
Fkam Block kU ad  _____3i4S P. M.

(DayUghi Soidag TlowJ
PARES (Good lee day el taeae eely)

WEEXQAYS
t t .0 0 o M w a y  1240 R. T.

SUNDAYS A NOUDjfyS
0240 082S w ay  1340 R. T.
Special R. T. Ecoaaaiy  CndaAe 

Meadaya (exeapt heUdaya) I2A0 
N ia a i Mdayt kaai Mm  laodM f  PM  
9fm  MMh Maai l aNiiayi  7iW AM

AM Matm Imchtdo f  adaraf Tea 
SOUND STEAMSHIP UNES. INC

Oiatral WImtI. M *« Uedoa. Co m . 
P.O. Boa 1887 T«L Maw Loedoe 8-8488

Frank Lupien was an interest
ed spectator at last night’s Little 
League baseball game at Memo
rial Field. Also on hand was Earl 
Wright of Cheney Brothers.

Thursday night’s Little League 
playoff game between the Red Sox 
and Yankees will start at 5:45 at
Memorial Field.

American Legion Junior base
ball team of the Legion League 
will meet Saturday morning at 9 
o’clock at the Legion Home. The 
boys will Journey to Boston to 
witness the baseball game be
tween the Red Sox and A ’s. All 
uniforms must be turned in Sat
urday morning.

All averages in the Little 
League playoff game Thursday 
night for first place between the 
Yankees and Red Sox will count

and finished up for Blanchard 
Monday. Al Surowiec may get the 
nod for the BA's. Both Cal Lyles 
and Jack Scully have tolled recent
ly for the BA’s and are likely to 
be used only in reserve.

Coach Johnny Falkowaki will 
send his veteran lineup against 
the Maple Streeters with Art Pon- 
gratz, Mike Zwick, Showboat Por
ter, Charlie McMeans, Mike Sav- 
eiick, Johnny Green and Red 
Jacko seeing action. Dick Foley. 
Jimmy Griffin, Cliff Keeney. BUI 
Foley; Fred Hensley and Herm 
Correa will be In Coach Tony Be
rube's starting nine. The winner 
meets the Ridges Friday night to 
determine th l^  place with the 
loser of tonight’s game squaring 
off with Friday’s loser for fourth 
place.

in the final regular season official 
records.

Mark Solomon, Dodger first 
baseman, passed Steve Cooper of 
the Red Sox last night in the bat
ting race In Little League play 
when he collected two hits in two 
official tripa Solomon has 22 hits 
in 50 at bats for a .440 average. 
Cooper is hitting .438 The leader 
is first baseman-catcher Norm 
Hohenthal of the Yankees at .460. 
Hohenthal and Cooper each have 
one game to play. Hohenthal has 
23 hits in 50 at bats.

Yank!!!
Dodg!ra

Run! batted In. Hoh!ntbai, Plckral, 
Johnson. Cyr. Solomon; two-baaa bita, 
Hohenthal, Plckral, Keeney. Quay; 
three-base hlti, Solomon; stolen bases. 
Bell; left on bases. Yankees 10. I>odff- 
ers 7; bases on balls, Johnson 2. Kee
ney 1, Hagecbm 2; strikeouts. John
son 4, Keeney 8. Hagedom 6; hits off, 
Johnson 4 for 3 runs In 8 Innings; Kee
ney 1 for 0 nins'hi 8; hit by pitcher, 
by, Johnson (Sharp); wild pitches, 
Keeney; passed balls, McDowell 8; 
winning pitcher, Johnson; umpires, 
Yost, OloYlno; Scorer, LareheTeque: 
time. 1:45.

Red Sox 
Y u k ees " 
Dodgem 
CardlBola

• • • •

• • • •

Dodgpra registered single talli 
in the second and third innings.

Should the Yanks trip the 
Sox in the playoff game Thursda. 
night for first place, a best out o 
th r^  game series will be .playei. 
between the Yanks and Sox fot 
the playoff crown. However, If th< 
Sox win, the LJttle League seasor 
In Manchester will come to a closi 
as the Sox will be crowned boU 
league and playoff kings.

League Leaders
By The Associated Press

Natloaal League
Batting (based on SOO times at bat) 

—Musial, St. Louis, .880; Robinson, 
Brooklyn, .343.

Runs— Kiner. Pittsburgh, 107; 
Hodges, Brooklyn. 99.

Runs batted ln-«~Klner. Pittsburgh. 
94; Irvin, New York. 98.

Hits—^Aehburn. Phllsdelphla. 178; 
rurillo, Brooklyn and Muilal, St. 
Louie. 164.

Double!—Dark, New York. 81; Rob
inson. Brooklyn and Klussewski, Cin
cinnati. 39.

Triples—Musial, St. l«ouis, 10; Bell. 
Pittsburgh. 9.

Home nini—Kiner, Pittsburgh. 86; 
Hodges, Brooklyn. 34.

Stolen bas^s—Jethroe. Boston. 80; 
Ashburn. Philadelphia. 36.

Pitching (based on seven decisions) 
—Roe. Brooklyn, 17-2, .8^; Maglle. 
New York. 17-5. .778.

Strikeouts—Spahn. Boston. 188; New- 
combe, Brooklyn. 126.

Paced by the luaty hitting of
Leo cyr, Charlie Pickral, Norm
Hohenthal and Jimmy Bell, the
Little League Yankeei bloated the
Dodgem into aubmUaion laat night
by a 7 to 2 count at Memorial 
Field. In winning, the Yanka move 
into a deiuUock for the second 
round championship with the Red 
Sox. Elach t^ m  won five gamea 
and dropped four in the round. 
The Red Sox won the Brat round. 
A  one game playoff has been or
dered to settle the round honor 
and Thursday night the teams will 
meet at Memoriii Field at 5:45.

cyr and Pickral each hit safely 
three times and Hohenthal and 
Bell blasted out two hits apiece in 
setting the wlnnera* 14-hlt attack 
on Quant Hagedom. Longest hit of 
the game was a triple by Mark 
Solomon, Dodger first sacker. 
Solomon and Hagedom collected 
four of the loaera five hits, each 
getting a pair.

' Keeney Fans Eight 
Southpaw A l Johnson and 

Charlie Keeney split the mound 
duties for the Yanks. Johnson 
worked the first three frames and 
was touched for four hits and two 
runs. Keofiey gave up one hit and 
did not allow a run. Keeney fan
ned eight men.

The Yankees scored in all In- 
rengs but the sixth. Single runs 
crossed the dish in the first, 
fourth and fifth frames and two 
run clusters were chalked up in 
the second and third cantos. The

/pforo/?
Mi AN‘.

Bf ri iP GAS M/iiAGi 
COOUK fNOINl OPfOAilON 

‘ liSS OANOIP Of

Stop In and let us Hypreesur< 
Jenny steana clean your rmdiato 
cooling system . . . motor . . 
chassis • • . undersides of fender 
 ̂ • • radiator grille . • . yonll b« 
amated at how greately It Im 
proves performance . , .  how quick 
ly and thoroughly Hypressnr 
Jenny removes dirt, oil and grease 
Don*t take chances on fire. Sto] 
In today.

CI-ARKE 
MOTOR SALES
/ 0 b

xy
BROAD ST. 
TEL. 2-2012

Fsln

Steve Cooper will, pitch for Uie 
Red Sox Thursday night against 
C!harlle Keeney of the Yankees In 
the Little League playoff game. 
Big Coop and Dead-pan Charlie 
are the top two hurlers in the loop.

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

Wanted m 5 or 6 bedroom 
house for an excellent buy
er. Must be in a good loca
tion.

T. J. GROCKEn
Real Estate Broker 

Office Tot  5416. Residence 8751

FOR THAT 
SCHOOL HAIRCUT
THE MANCHESTER 

BARIER SHOP
Main St, Opp. the H lfh School

Amerleea LeagS! •
Batting—Kell. Detroit, .884; 

Philadelphia. .383.
Run!—William!. Boiton and Mtnoso, 

Chicago, 98.
Run! batted In—Zernial. Philadel

phia. 110; wniiuTii. Boiton, 109.
Hit!—DlMaggio. Boiton. 182; Kell, 

Detroit. 160.
Double!—Norm. Waihingion. I I ;  

DlMigglo, Boiton and Yoit. Washing
ton. 30.

Triples—Minoio. Chicago. I I ;  Fox. 
Chicago. 9.

Home rum—Zernial. Phllac'elphia, 
28; William!. Boston. 26.

Stolen base!—Minoso, Chicago. 25; 
Busby. Chicago, 24.

Pitching—Morgan, New York and 
Kinder. Boiton. 8-2. .800.

Strikeout!—Raschi. New York. 186; 
McDermott, Boston. 116.

r

v d 6 f

Ask Your Pointer! 
HE PREFERS

84

P A I N T S - E N A M E L S - V A R N I S H E SVuic/tVoti
JsQ U S W

McGILL-CONVERSE, Inc
645 M AIN STREET— TELEPHONE 6887

C O L L E G E
A LBAOEB 

NOaSE cosnea la Bsalaess 
Admlalriratloa ar Aaeaaal- 
aacy prepare yoaag peaple 
tar adraaceaieBt la baalami 
offieei te leadertkip. Wkat 
•tbera have deae via ike 
MORSE tralalag, yaa eaa de. 
Earell

183 ANN ST.,HARTFORD

*̂*** ' I '^ 'r  *• * ’ • • •RPAP

sed
♦  GUARANTEED
*  EASY TERMS

VAN Says
GIVE TOUR CAR A

WANTA
LITTLE

B A R (^
MONEY?

TIm  Mxt time yoa 
you Hm  raoly 
n4w MiulpiiMiif.

M«d brafc! lining k f at 
styin ef Rnlng. With

$5.95

HttsbvbS
LOOK HERE!!

WE RAKE THE UNINO 
TO THE BRAKE SHOES

Good Running
Oidw

•JlJipi

H n u iu i

76 PLY. COUPE 
’46INT Vt TON PICKUP

Rnei
luy

Runt 
Nlcdy

WHERE ELSE BUT AT

’47 FORO 4-OOOR 
’37 PLYMOUTH 4-OR

ERnrinottf e l rivnta end scoring ef btake drams. 
EHmlnotM brakn ciwttmr.

GIVES YOU ys%
MORE Se r v ic e

oM fashioned rivet linings. JIm m
be nsnd right down to eknosMim

e ̂ B

F. T. BUSH NKROWME CO. BRUNNER’S

TAKE^ 18 MONTHS TO PAY
1M7 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Nadlo and heater* Stock No. U-S89. .. $895
19S0 PLYMOUTH SUIURIAN
Cdor: Green. Heater, one owner car. 11,000 milea. ^
Stock No. NT-iao. ................................................

19S0 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Oolcri Mack. Heater, low mileage.  ̂C l  C Q C
Stock Na. ..............................................................  ^

1950 MERCURY CONVERTIRLE COUPE
Bvergtade green. Badio, heater, overdrive, nearly
new wee. 16,00# mqea. One owner car. C 0 1 0 R
A  m l  bay! Stocdi^a. NT-161..............................

1948 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN
Black. Badio and beater. Complete motor Job. C I O A C  
Stock No. U-816...........  ....................................

* 4

ItBO FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN *
Black. Heater, cam owner m .  12,000 mllee. C O  C
Stoek Nop NT-164. ........... ........... ............  ^ 1 ^ ^ ^

1950 CHEVROLET CLMB COUPE
Jet blaek. Heater. Lew mUeage.
Stock Na. NT-161..................................................

19M URRCURY SPORT SEDAN
2-Toae Everglada Green and Beige. Radio, heater G ^ lO O iC  
and oretdilta. Low mileage. Stock No. U-295 . . . .  ^ 1 7  7  ̂

1949 LINCOLN SPORT SEDAN  ̂̂
Gm at Begin, bceter everdrive. Stodi No. U-6S0. . .  $1895 
1980 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Cater: nteek. nteHa, hMtor. Om  ewMr ear. C l f i A X  
Stoek tfa. HT-117. ..............................................

1980 STUDIBAKER CHAMHON
(M ar: Btaak. Law ■ Uaa« a. Baater. e i A O X
ataek Ka. SSSi........................ ..............................

A U  ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SUUJVAN SAFI BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

793 MAIN ST MANCHES1ER S58 EAST CENTER S T ^ T E L . 5191 

OPEN W EDh THURS., FRI. UNTIL  9 P. M. 427 HARTFORD ROAD

Berrien
B t a t i e n

TEL. 2-8046

JiHosik

R
81$ ciMtiB Slant ' aaecRisiiB

mERnmr

IIIIPMBI StSS

vilan Choice
>1Over Graham Tonight

New York. Au». 39—tfP)—W al-» Tha groat gaU undoubtadly wlU 
[jr^elght champion Kid OavUan,

B. 8. will, natwork both the

I t  M r̂tiMnn' o J im  Under their 82H*a7H epHt,Madleon Square Garden about 136,000.

AUhough he loet one epllt de-!

In lU place U a young, Inexperl-
in a lOEing wu® ugoL w i m i  i  vuced varalty aquad of 35, a - - *  nlavar to oerform thle ___________ __________

ReWneon. th,n th, weltewJght poaed almwt thle m  Jon -and  added a .In- i ?' Al. who direct the Brooktoa bet
boee, in PhUedelphla, July ll.loC  ^  1960, plebe , t e ^ .  L , .  ^  the writer laet fall. "Johnaon c m  t L „ . ,  bu.lneea. had been holdlni
1949.

rnr thAAG who ro for boklnff major acneauie. — y r -  — „  ^  r  lo near a loi aoout nim wiui ioe "  one- game leao over me new yorn er uon Mueiier oroppao a ny M il
acience tonlght’a sh w  should U  caught only perfect night. Tht Sox, »park- , Braves, not ss a relief pltchera^but i^orrls set a $25 top for the Yankees in the American Leimue after an Alj^onae-Oaston act Wtth
f  ho^'v Graham ^ x m T  the »  brief gUmpee of these athletes «d by Renn's hitting, blasted the „ ,  starter ” . . .^ 7  w d  mid he mDected it to »>y beating Philadelphia’s teammate Willie Maya and Me-
dallric rtyir. fw tu rin ?•  fw t left *" Dprlng practice. *’ M im orti ^ Th. Manch..terlt.. who know over « M . ^ .  -Ke tatima- *  *• all th . Whjr fiwh
lab and a abort right to the body. »  ?"v  ̂"nd . l i t e r '.  hTt- J'’*'."**®' *’ °P* Bloi.fleld wa. cor- Uonal Boxing Oub prealdent aald »»y K.nn^ly m tU ti th. U-irw-. WI.I 4mm* Mm ftetef -ndIH# hos Just # iwonth to do tfi# Job. blond-hclred second seekers bst- r-ri. i* nrAhshiv mriii nn* ka tAUviaAri sue. | Pouei. however, deaervad'tksThe kid. fast with hts feet and

jlon to Graham and won the' This wiU ho toe 
^me way In the return, the sleek, | Yorkers first try over
ashy Cuban has been made the j i
jig choice on the strength of hlsJlp a losing title 1

lit form. ~ '
The 25-year-old Gavilan is lid- 

'ig a ten-flght win streak which 
^ a n  with his revenge victory 
ver Graham on Nov. 17, 1060.
[lie slick boxing New Yorker had 
idged the colorful Cuban nine 

inths before
But while Gavilan has been 
isy fighting himself Into top con- 

litlon. Graham has been rittlng 
[:n the sidelines waiting for hts 
fltle shot. Once a very active 
ampaigner—he’s had 108 pro 
ghts—Billy has had only one 
'uneup this year. He beat a guy 

med Billy Jenkins at North 
dams, Mass., on Aug. 0.
This will be Gavilan’s first title 

lefense since he won the crown 
[»y trouncing Johnny Bratton In 
ihe Garden on May 18. A crowd 
if a round 0.000 Is expected to 
ly around $40,000 at a $12 top

Army Grid Drills 
Now Underway

West Point, N. Y., Aug. 20—
•^Army footbaU pracUce (mens 
today, and Ooach Bart (Ited)
Blalk'i biggsst immsdiate problem 
is to get acquainted with the 
young men who will block and 
carry the ball for him this fall.

Gone—wiped out by the recent 
exam-cribbing scandal—is the 
powerful squad that won No. 2 last Monday evsmng was Psts
N a t lo ^  ranking last year and Hansen, grandfather of Danny
that was figured to finish equally League second base-
high this Lsason

Louis, Marciano
To Fight Oct. 11

New York. Aug. 20—OP)—An 
old story of the rtng—toe am
bitious newcomer vs. the coma- 
backing v,t«rmn-wlU b, mactMl 1 D o d g e n  I l i c r e a t e  
again in toe Polo Grounds on Oct. D p fp B lIn g

Low Hit, Low Scoring 
Games Order of Day

tA M  iiV iiQ a H iii'

A Happy Ovandpa ’’Three clubs have talked to John when undefMted Rocky Mar-
HapDiest man in Manchester ' Quinn about purchasing Ernie, but clano takes on Joe Ld)uls in s ten

’ there's Uttle doubt hrit be back round bout

L e B d

C u b « {

with the Tribs next season,*’ Promoter Jim Norris, who has

G ia n U ' 

A t  1 6 ;

Streak Ends 
Braves Lote

man.
Renn clouted two home runs—

Ernie picked up .pllnUi^ jm bMn hot after thla match lor M>m«
‘ wo-third. of un,,_ clinched It ywiterday

the 1960 MMon before cominc to ^̂ ,hen he got Marclano'a handler. 
Hartford where he won five xamca to take 16 per cent of the
and lost only one. Hartford Oensr-1 i^m wmtiia \Mmm*̂

wphomore tekm. playing a man- ^»uh\t for good mewure
malor Mhedule. four trip, to the plate for a

By Joe Rekhler
AEROclated Press Sports Writer 

Is this a pltchsrs’ year or does
nenfate. ''ri»e WriUii; Marty and I W l l l l^ j  know, .omethln| 

• • .................. ....... . . I -̂hgn he Insists ths ball is dsadsrT
_  holding I whkt happened yesterday,

miss. Someday soon you art going I nut 'Ln u ie^^ rrM  4fi ner Early Wynn protected Cleveland’s
to hear a lot about him with tos I ^  ^  \ ont- aams lead ovtr the New York

Mto air
llgurad to tha aoSS^

Iff IS ifllffan alghth tantoff laaia 
rookla Trank natoaa. J

at
tito t « * •  
atoffla bp

walkad lUlpli Ktoar and fan tlia
o m Waaunt ta •-$ an 

Koala raptooad htoi.
Jack phOUpa aasM to to haft Ibr 

Ball and groundad tala a ttoubla 
play on tha first pIMi, Tha CHaato 
appaarad out of tha woudi wtoto 
pinch htttar Clyda MeCUllaagli
sent a routtoa groundiff to aa 
but Bdida StanSy bobblad tha 
and Thomaa aeorad. Than outflald^ 
er Don Muellar dropped a fly  bait

hlnri. Amr̂ n̂Am h#Hviiv on hlo left rTh® game of a tough nine- ting wm the greatest exhibition
in Sept. 29 with L f  Ions ball hitting m UlUshook and flashy left-right combln-|6a*ne 

ations. * Hs doesn’t use the bolo | Vluanova. 
—a show punch—much any more.

Unless ons of tos boys cuts 
badly, the scrap should go ths dis
tance. Graham, has never been 
stopped or even knocked down.
Gavilan was floored only once— 
by Ike Williams—but has never 
b^^Oq^nted out.

Ralph Kiner. slugging star for 
toe Pittsburgh Pirates, was bom 
In Santa Rita, New Mexico.

ERsiem

long ball hitting 
League competition this season.

“ Hearing the news of Danny's 
feats was the biggest thrill 1 have 
ever received.” Pete said yester
day as he took a few minutes off 
from his work to relate his feel
ings. “My two son.s never played 
baseball and 1 wss a little disap
pointed. but Danny may make the 
grade. I sure hope he does. You 
know, he's only ten years old al-

Pollet. hpwavar, dsasrvsd  ̂Bto
Brooklyn tnersased Its National 1 P S i

' walkad non# and rallrad IT man to
succeaslon. Ha gava up six hlla.
three of them to Bobby Tbomaon.

2l."Th." Chief, won the firtlgaine; 1 the winner will move behind' E,-1 burgh'. Howie Polletl blanked 1
3 to 2.  . . The field for baseba ll * "< 1 . for the next crack. Sheldon J (^ e ,  and tee runner-up

New York Giants, 2-0 to and thslr as many straight

reel.
abols Uara

Gene c:onley was dsfsated by 
Binghamton last night in 18 in- or more cities, 
nlnga, 5-4, in his bid for win No. BcHldes cutting Into a fat gate

it probably will not be televised 
If that's the case, tos show will
be piped Into theaters in a dosen | League lead to six games as rook

ie Clem I.,abine out pitched Ctncto' 
nsti's Howie Fox. 3-1, while Pitts

comroisatoncr has been narrowed champion Jers^ Joe Walcott
down to five men, General Doug- I * possible that Charles, the ex-1 16-game winning streak as ths Giants. Bassbairs mod-

®*”6hwnton 2-6 (13). though he looks older because of 
Albsny 5. Schenectady 4. . . .

l o u ’re cool as can b e . . .  

so light and so free

;

>1^

Wllkei-Barre 13, WllUamipDri 2 
Elmira 3. Scranton I. ^

ABierieaa
Detroit 5. Boston 4.
Cleveland 1. Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 4. Washington 8 (10). 
New York 7. St. Louis 5 (10).

Natloaal
Pittsburgh 2. New York 0. 
Brooklyn I, Cincinnati 1.
Chicago 1. Boaton 0.
St. Louts 2. PhilAdelphta 0.

Staadiag!

W'llkes-Barra 
Srranton ... 
Hartford 
KImira .... 
Schenectady 
Binghamton 
wmiamipoH 
Albany -----

. . . . . . . . . . .

BasterH
W. L. Pet. OBL 

......  76 50 . 608 —
.......  72 52

71
88 59 .585 
66 59 . 538 
61 66 
60 78

..581 
54 .508

•.. . .
•.

...

UTI ✓

Utica
■  «  • •

bodygard

$-Peliit

his sire.” Pete added. Youthful 
Danny’s burning ambition is to 
some day become s professional 
baseball player.

Pate has been a familiar figure 
at bsaeball games played at the 
West Slds Oval for the past thirty 
years. Althougrh never s ball sflre 
himself as a baseball player. 
Pete’s chosen sport was track and 
many a time he showed his heels 
to opposing runners In track com
petition.

Seriously ill for many montha 
Pete fought back and recovered 
during the vinter months and was 
able to resume hU position in the 
stationery printing department at 

40 87 MB MH I Cheney Brothers. Back on his feet.
Pete is usually seen at the Oval 
on nlghtSiiWhen Tv̂ -l League games 
are listed. Pete wa.** at the Oval 
Monday night and missed his 
grandson's hitting sccomplUh- 
ments but when the news was re
layed later in the evening there 
wasn’t a happier grandpop in
town than Pete.

Teams Interested In Johnson 
John Lyons clipped an article 

from a Boston dally earlier thla 
week and passed It along to the 
writer. It concerned Ernie John
son, ace pitcher thla season with 
the Milwaukee Brewers and well- 
knowTi local professional basketball 
player.

Boston’s Ed Costello reports, 
“no one received a bigger kick 
when Braves’ farmhand .Ernie 
Johnson of BratUeboro. Vt., was 
named to the American Associa
tion all-star squad than the Tribes' 
Warren Spahn. Before Ernie ^ook 
off for Milwaukee. Warren showed 
how to throw a palm ball and told 
him to work hard on the pitch. 
Johnson has a 13-3 record at Mil- 

Wasbington si Chictgo—Mkrrfro waukce and has struck out 107

("leveland 
New York 
Boston 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
9t. Loul! .

Brooklyn ... 
NSW York 
Boiton . . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .,. 
Cincinnati 
C^hicago ... 
Pittsburgh

Montreal • 
Rochester* 
Syracuse ..

a .

American 
........ 80 46
........ 79 47

73 51 
69 57 
59 66 
63 73

.  I .

....... 61 77
.........  88 86
Nstlsnsl
......  90 46
.......  7.5 53

62 61

548 It 
472 20H 
.419 27 
398 80 
908 40̂

lu  MacArthur; Mllten E l i e n - ' l " ' " y  on thf winner
hower. president of Penn State winter.
college; President Ford Frick of 
the National League; Warren

Marciano, who will be 27 on 
Sopi. 1, has been fighting pro

Giles, president of the Cincinnati only three years. In that time he’s
Heds, and Ctovernor Frank 
Lausche of Ohio...The NCAA's 
teevee plan will Include live show
ings of 21 college football games 
over a dS-station network this 
season... Paddy DeMarco upset 
Sandy Saddler Monday night in 
Milwaukee. Last night Art Ara
gon, an underdog, outpointed 
lightweight champ Jimmy Carter 
in Los Angeles. Will Billy Graham 
continue to upset the apple cart 
by taking Kid Gavilan’a welter 
crowm tonight at Madison Square 
Garden? This writer likes Gavi- 
lan to decision toe New Yorker. 
The bout will be broadcast and 
televised., .Gene Comlcy Is the 
only member of the Hartford 
Chiefs to gain s place on the AU 
Star Eastern Leagtie team. .. Four 
Hartford players were named to 
the second team. Bob \>rrler. 
Harry Hannebrlnk. JacKle Daniels 
apd Len Pearson.

won all 37 of his fights, 32 of them 
by knockouts. He proved he be
longed on the big time by flatten
ing rugged Rex Laync In etx 
rounds on July 12.

He scored No. 87 Monday night

Max Lxnler of the Ht. LouUi 1 1* “  'P *
Cards, shut out Riibba Churrh andT^ue Giants in 1016, 
the Phltedelphia PhllUos, 2-0 umd Salder Big Gun
Omar Lo>nm of the Chicago Cuba! Duka Snider batted In all
whitewashed Chet Nichols and ths I BiYwklvfl’s rims with a fourth in
Boston Braves. I-O nlng single and an st^th  Inning

The highest run total was made!homer. His four-bagger cams
by the Yankees, who defeated the w li" ono nnan on and snappad 
8t. Louis Browns. 7-5 in 10 innings 0 deadlock. Lablns, In his 
and they needed 13 walke by major itagua aUrt. gava up 
Tommy Byrne. The Detroit Tigers »oven hltA struck out nins and did 
nipped the third place Boston Red not Issue a baaa on halls. Howard

1?— .!l* Sox. 6-4. Chicago's White Box took f'ox, who hM not beaten Brook
a 4-3 decision from Washington In lyn since 1046. dropped hia ninthFreddie Beahore In four rounds. 

Louis itopped Beahore In four 
heals, too, but he didn't knock 
him down.

The Bomber’s last outing wa.s

10 tnninga. straight to tos Isagus leadars. Un
Not <)ne of the 16 teams got as ill toe Reds tallied In ths sixth, 

many as 10 hits. It was the same they had gone 82 consaouttva In-
A.— IS -vw -  w A 1 A  ̂1 "tofy Monday when four shutouts nlnga without a run.

Including two three-hlttsrs and a George KalLhouacsd a two-run 
P®*** two-hltteri were pitched, singla off thX  hhouldar of rooWa 

??*A '^•*0hed ^ 8^  although six teams were Idle. third baseman Mel Hodarialn In
that one and appeared tired and 
drawn

_1

......
...

.  .  .  a .

. . . . a . . .

..504 17 
83 64 .496 18 
69 63 .488 19
64 73
5.1 71

429 26H 
4Y7 26>4

..........  54 78 ,425 X7
latermelivRsI 
........... 92 49 .663 —

.... •
.....

78 .449 2S<i 
57 83 .410 34>̂  

83 .403 35

79 58 .574 114 
73 65 .529 174

Buffalo ..................   72 $8 .614 194
Toronto ..................  64 78 .467 36
Baltimore ..............  61
Ottawa ..................
Sprtnffleld .............   56

T«Sb>’*! (ismea

Hartford a* Binghumton. 
Wilkes-Barre at Williamipori 
Scranton at Elmira.
Schenectedy st Albany.

AaierieaR

Sports Mirror
Today A Year Ago—The Inter

national Olympic executive com
mittee recommended that * West 
(^rmany and Japan take part in 
the 1952 Olympics,

Five Years Ago—The St. ly^uls 
Cards blanked the Now York 
Giants, 4-0, to increase their Na
tional League lead to 2^  games 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Ten Years Ago—Louise Brough 
defeated Doris Hart in the finals 
of the National Girls* tennis tour
ney in Philadelphia.

Twenty Years Ago- Lefty 
Grove w'on his 26th victory of the 
season as the Philadelphia A's 
best the New York Yankees, 7-4.

ugh
Altogether 70 slnitouts have | the eighth to give ths Tlgtrt thslr

Ths ds- 
gmmss

oSr w '';̂ **̂ ** been hurled thus far In toe Na-|wln over toe Rsd Box.
hil UonsI lo Only 61 all last year. The feat dropped tos Boat ts six

«  . American is only ons short of last behind the Indians.Rocky Bcaled 187 H tor Beshors
He probably will spot Jos around I io  
20 pounds.

Spoits Schedule

only
year's entire shutout output of

Strikes Big Blow
A seventh inning home run by 

Kennedy gave Cleveland Its 12tn 
straight triumph over ths Athlet

(
Ray Oolsman’s doybla aosasff 

Nslson T m  with tiM fMB tiMt
gave ths Whits Bss their 10th to
ning victory over Washington. 
Harry Dorlsh went the routs fqr 
Chicago, winning .  hia third

Wednesday, August 20
St. Bridgets va. Center Congoe. 

6— Robertson.
Cavaliers va. Barona. 6—Nebo. 
BA’a va. Hamilton, 5:30—Oval.

Thursday. August 80 
Yanka va. Red Box, 5:45—Me

morial.
Army A Navy va Garden Grove. 

6— CYiarter Oak.

cago
tea. It waa the aecond time ths In-1 a tra l^ t over ths -Sqaatora this 
diana have beaten Zoldac, a former | year and hto eighth to ntaa 
teammate, 1-0.

A crowd of 28.578 watched Wynn
fhatrcglater his 15th victory.

time decisions agatost thsaa,
Lown hurled a fOiir-htttor 

against the Bratas *8Lnd aeorad the

Yale Grid Tickets

•s rigflf
Irisft — the rsoHy s
s Np frofs Msfcury#
sf lassd Slid scHss
othtsfk brisfi 
oetiss. Scercsiy 3 ssnese si vnif 
support — knk of flnsit cssibsd 
cotton —Bot ledtsd seams —
Ask todoy for lodyosrd 6rlofa 
T shirts sod Athlsto shirts.

Tobs

end

(11-7) va Kretlow (6-6).
New York st St. Louis (nifht) — 

Rey nolds (12-7) v i Gsrrer.
Boston st Detroit—Sesrhoroufh (10- 

7) T! Truelm (7-8).
phllsdelphla st Cleveland — Fowler 

(8-9) ▼! OarcU (17-9).
NStlOHSi

Clnclnnstl at Brooklyn-^Ramsdetl (I- 
18) TS Neweombe (16-7).

Pittsburgh at New York —Dickson 
(17-11) TS Koslo (6-8) or Bptoesr (10-
4) .

St. Louis at Philadslphia (night) — 
Stsley (14-13) vs. Roberts (17-11).

Chicago at Boiton (night)—Minner 
(8-13) T i  Wilson (6^4).

batters. W^arren's trip mu.at have
helped.

Don Perne. captain of last year’s 
Michigan Stale goU leant, this 
year won the Lansing, Mich., city 
golf tournament.

New Haven. Aug. 29- oT)—A 
seat on the 50-yard line in the 
Yale Bowl for all the Ell football 
team’s home games can be had for 
$50, or $7.14 per game. The Yale 
Athletic Association says 2500 
season tickets, good for the home 
gamea against Bates, Navy, 
Brown. Ck)meU, Colgate. Dart
mouth and Harvard, will go on 
sale September 1. They’ll be 
passed out on s flrsl-come-ftrst- 
served bssts.

ahutput

brought Cleveland's home attend-1 only run of. tos gams. Tlia Cub 
snee to 1.501.187, tops in toe ma-1 righthander' doubled to th e ,M h  
jors. Wynn gave up five hiU to I end eroeasd toe plate on anolMr 
four for Zoldak. I two-bagger ^  Ha) Jeffoeak aK

Byrne’s 13th walk, a pair of | loser Nichole^ 
fielder's choices, s long fly by Joe 
DlMsgglo and a elngle by Charlie 
Sllvera furnished the winning Yan
kee runs in the 10th. Bob Kuxava, 
fourth Yankee hurler, was credit
ed with the victory. The Browns 
rallied for there runs in the eighth 
to tie the score st 5-5. A two-run 
single by Matt Batts climaxed the 
rally.

A brilliant pitching exhibition 
by Pollett ended toe GianU’ 16- 
gsme winning streak, longest in 
the Nsttonsl League since 1935. It 
took two unearned Pittsburgh 
runs, however, to coo! off the New 
Yorkers.

The Pirates made only torts
ef

Lanier aeattofad ntoa 
In blanking the Plittlk 
victors In toeir last 
It was tot vttarai 
fourth straight win. Ha) 
and BoDy Htmua batUd to tht 
Rtdblrds’

LAND SURVlYm a
Davis, Jr.

Baglattfad
16 Frootar

M a 701B

r .
■ \  '

DIAMOND’S navy
997 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

THE SHOP OF 
BRAITHW AITE  

oZ PEARL STREET  
W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM AUG. 25 
TO SEPT. S

t . ___ ___

I^ooking For Tires ?

WE’VE
. .  %

GOT EM!

$AMni THI POWM, MAMilA Of
TH I N IW  STOCK CAR CHAMPI
Tht raot track provtt a carit power.
stamina, saftW 'aigl durability 
the Hudson Hornet is a five-tim e 
winner in Grand National Stock Car 
Hares, including Daytona’s Nattonal 
Championship meeil

T8Y THI THRIU OP M IR A C IE H-POW ER
AND HVDBA-MATIC DtIVII

Seasstional new, bigh-compreeslon H-145 
engine bringe you the world s most exciting 
get-up-e^-fo! MirsoW H«Power makee Hydra- 
Matic^ s brand-new thrill—and it comes from 
an engine built to outlast sny.otbsr.

si

m i FAMOUS

DUNLOP TIRES
All sices, including odd 
sices. Come down and 
8 ^  ns for the best tire 
deal in town.

W l HAVI JUST 10

SJOxie WHITEWALL TIRES

$81 WHY **tTV«DOWN** DP iaM 
MIAHI TNI

WORLD'S REST AND SAHST RIDII
No car ever rote to fame to fast! It  is 
built in a basically better way-r-with 
exbhisive tecoeead door whleh providea 
sleek, low-buUt l t o «  —  maat ponm ia 
say car —  Amsriea*s iowsat asoter of 
gravity Cor ths b « t ,  saCiai tide ovotI

. • V

\i- A
427 HARTFOSO ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TRLEFHONi 2-SOU

. ■

HUDSON. . .  MOST P U B A iU  I
CAR YOUR MQNIY CAN Wt/

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
373 MAIN STREIT MANCHISTER

> ) * •«• •

4l

.•i.
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DO YOU KNOW WHAT? 
We have right now some of 

the finest, most immaculate 
late model, low mileage cars 
in town.
Reason No. 1:

We are trading nigh on 
fleiiti cars toward a new Dodge 
or Plymouth car.
Reason No. 2:

We have no specials, no bar- 
_____ ______  gains, just good sound $$dol-
m n  ■w U ur, 10. l*rt row I la r-va lu es$$ . 
c«iit«r MCtioa, third M at on rlfh t Y q ĵ ^ hj f  jn(j o u r  h osp ita lity
ftiate. Ftodar plaaM caU n n .  l i o o % .  C om e in  and b row se

around. Our name is your 
arantee.
Low cost

x x w -a a t o r d a y  afternoon, State 
meatare ohUd*e Hflit blue, card!-

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nursery 
•chool re-opens SepUmber 10th. 
Ohttdcen 8% to 5 years. H oun 
$ to 11:30 a. m. Mrs. D. L. Bai
te d . director, 70 Lakewood Cir
cle South. Phono 3-1606.

Ik]

X060 Studibakar Land CndOM 4-
X>r. Sedan. ^  „

IM S Studebaker Land Crutsar 4-
Dr. Sedan.

1047 Studebaker Champloa 4J>r.
Sedan. ^ ___

1047 Studebaker Starlight 6-Paa.
Coupe.

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan.
1040 Ford Custom 2-Dr. Sedan*
1047 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan.
1042 PontlacC-Dr. Sedan.
1041 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan* 

TRUCK SPECIALS
1048 Studebaker IH  Ton Cab and 

Chasflls.
1047 Dodge H Ton Pickup. 

Studebaker Sales and Service
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES

80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-0483

WCAVZNO at MfW, BOUl M m  
•ad ton dotuag. boMiy runa. 
h>n(1hi» rapurad, dlPM to- 
plaeuDOit, umbnUw rapdlnd, 
maa'a ahlrt ooUan nwMd aad 
rapUcad. Marlow'd Utttd liMdlBg 
Shop.

rL A T  riN ISH . iBoUud wladow 
•bade* mada to  OMiaura. All 
matal acM tlaa bUhda o t a  aaw 
low p n e »  Koya aaodo whilo jrou 
wait. ICorlow'a.

BalkfiRg—Cofitnethig 14

TOUMO WOMAN, fun tiaM, for  
gaBorol drug atora oporatlon. N o 
algliU^ no Suadaya Drivor’a 
BooaM Bocoaaary. Apply fei par* 
aoa. 4SS H artford Rood.

SA LB SIA D IB S W aatod
tlaM (S to • p. aL) or fun tlaw. 
Sportawaor. Bzpariaac* helpful 
but aot aaaaatlal. Plaaaaat w ork, 
log  condition. CkU S*1901 to  a ^  
raago for  interviaw. Maachaator

WANTED—PAINTERS
Apply

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
5 Dover Rood 
Telephone 4112

FOR BOATBp sMiton^ tsokl%  ssn- 
rlM  hnrdwni% nnd pniaU. lA ^IM A T T A O  W ASHER, 4 years old, 
Intoab Boat O k. North snd Puiw| runs good, 630. OsU 2-8104. 
nail paridng UK. Ckria-Craft.
ICareory, Clinmptoao 8cott>At-
wntar, Magtaremfi trattera. Phone MseldBeiT sad Tools
2-SlOla Open f t o n  t:6 0  
%

m. to  • USED C A T E R P L U A R  15, CkU

Olsamias—WslcB
Jow otaT 48

18 or over, 8 day 
week. Manchester Tobacco and 
Gandy Oo., 22 Birch gtraat.

^ t t a g  SalMroom. ManchaMcr | W-

experience or with mechanical 
aptitude. Edward Johnson. Phons 
6979.

JOBOJ A ttfiru u iA n  10, cmteni-
pUlar 33. A llis Chalnoers, Farm^l 
alls. Case, Olivers, John-Deere" 
tractora. Term s afrang4d. Dub-, 
Un Tractor Oo., WUUmaatlai 
8-8217. I

^VOMBN— Full or part time to 
demonstrate our fashiona. |2 per 
hour salary. W rite to  67 Mulberry

palra, adjuaw watchaa experUy. 
ReaaooaMa ortoas. Open daily. M o ste s l iB s tra m e n ls
Ihuraday aveninga, 129 Spruce | SPINET PIANO Summer reni
atreet Phone 2-4887

4% Rate TX)DGE Deluxe club coupe

CARPENTRT. Experienced in con
struction o f small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations .and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. | u ^d i e SI F uU Ume 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

street, Hartford, Conn., for ap-|M A N  FOR paK-tlma miscellant-

-18 Mouth to Pay,
SOLIMENE, Inc.

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Job-Rated Dodge Trucks

excelleAt condition. Price 6295. q a RAOES. Built to  your plana. 
Call 6101. I Quick action. **Ace-Hi" quality

at low prices. Easy tem u. Phone 
Mr. Aoe. 8875.1946 OLfDSMOBXLE 76* 4-door 

sedan. Radio, heater. Rebuilt 
motor. Must sell. Call 2-9041.

e x p e r t  d r iv in g  instruction In  a  Safe Place to  Buy Used Cars j^gg Ch e v r o l e t  4-door, radio Rooflng<— S i d i s f

polntment iir your d ty .
permanent

positiona open, salary plus com 
mission, discounts, yearly vaca
tion, p ^  holidays and other 
benefits. See Mr. Marvin, Mont
gom ery W ard, Manchester.

SERVICING Avon ProducU d u r -1 ^  ^ 4  top wages and pleasant 
Ing cm venient hours is a  profit-1  working conditions at

oua work in amall factory. Apply 
afternoons only. K6*Klar Toys, 
HUHard atreet

QUALIFIED MACHINIST 
and TOOL MAKERS

Garden—F
Prodoeta

Dairy
50

TOMATOES FOR SALE. 57 Flor 
ence Street.

N ATIVE POTATOES. 379 Keeney 
atreet

offer. Rent a  Lester spinet piaa< 
(brand new) from 69 monthly! 
FuU credit if you decide to 
later. Beautiful designs, 
quantity. Goss Plano Company, 
317 Asylum street H artford^ 
Park free next door (w est). O osT  
ed M ondaya p

Waiiled-*To Bay

auto driving, given by appoint 
ment OaU Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy, 2-4067.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street has been sold and 
what stodc is left has been great
ly reduced below cost. Marble- 
top dresser, bureaus, snd all 
kinds o f lampa__________

f o u n d  o f television wire, 
Sunday, on Sjiruce street, owner 
may have by paying for ad. Ĉ all 
2-9291. ______________________ _

LOST—GROCERY money, vicin
ity State Theater or Watkins 
Bros., Tuesday noontime. Re
ward. 3-2985.

634 Center S t Manchester, Conn.
Open Every Day Until 

9:30 P. M.
Phone 5101 or 6102

and heater. |75. Phone mornings w E  8PBCXALIZB (a roofing and
2-4112.

1941 BUICK Special sedanette.
Good running condition. First 6350 
takes it. Call Coventry 7-6902.1949 PLYMOUTH special deluxe

sedan. Beautiful green, radio, 11937 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.

t h e  PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children re-opens Monday.
September 10. Pre-KlndergarUn.
Kiadergarun. Monday through 
Friday TransporUUon furaUh- excellen t conciition , new  m o- 
ed. Mrs. Lela Tybux, directoy. P riced  low .
Phooa 4267.

heater. Really clean throughout 
Priced below competition. Doug
las Motors. 333 Main street

1951 CHFTVROLET Fordor. Power- 
glide transmission. Black. As 
high as 1500 for 1941 Chevrolet 
In trade, Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1948 JBEPSTER. I960.. CaH 2- 
3497.

1940 INTERNATIONAL 
TON PLATFORM STAKE

Dual wheels, new rubber,

excellent condition. 610 Center 
street.

1947 CHEVROLET ARBO aedan, 
excellent condition, extra tires.

siding. Highest Quality ma^ 
terlals. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. OoughUn 7707.

abls means o f earning for  many 
women. W e show you how  to  
become a neighborhood repreeen- 
tmttve. W rite Mrs. Frank Fraw- 
ley, North Branford, Oonn.

PRESS OPERATOR, fo o d  bourn 
good pay, benefits. Apply in per- 
aon. New Model Laundry, 78 
Summit street.

The K. F. ft  D. Mfg. Co.
834 Charter Oak S t

Profit Sharing plan Is an added 
incentive for those who are pro.

This is a new and grow ing com 
pany; with exceptional oppor- 
tuniU

■■-■--■-^-7 I W ANTED—Good used furnitureff 
R Y E  FOR SAUC, $S a hundred. | quanUty. Wa oOar you h l|^  i

Pasqualinl Farm, Avery street, 
South Windsor. est prices. Woodshed. Phone A 

3154. I
PICK YOUR own tomatoes 25c a 7̂  YOU have an Underw
basket. Eking own containers. 
Michael K urya French Road, Bol
ton.

unities for good men.
tto itaeh oid  U ooda 81

MR. ALBERT STILL H AS IT!
Rooftait

heater, etc. Call 5465 after 5:30 COUGHLIN'S Roofs sU y onl For 
p m. guarantebd roofing call Coughlin

7707.

• MA IO IR L —High School graduate, 2 0 1 W AN TED—G as station attend- W AN N A BARGAIN 7 WEILL. I 
1 « A  I to 30 years o f age^ Knowledge o f | »nt. afternoons 1-6 or 2-6. A p- ^ ^ 3  R ^ S F U R N m ^ E

ply In person. Don WillU Garage, AND APPLIANCES
18 Main street. WHICH IS A  BIT SCRATCHED

typewriter, cluttering up y 
attic. Interested in buying.
2-2577.

W ANTED—  Combination s tro llt l. 
and carriage. Call 2-2059 anjrl?. 
time. ' •

X\ uhwut HiKirdy 8^

Aoto Accanaorii 
Tl

ROOFING. Specialtxlag in repair
ing roofs of an kinds. Also nsw

typing required. W ill train ap
plicant for private secreterlal

8978, Mr. Stephens, for appoint-*  -------*------ ---------*—  ‘ «  -^ 1 - -  __ I home. lei. ow ».
ment.

in automoUve store. Apply F. Jk Range. "BendU** Autom atic Wash-
D. Firestone, 856 Main street

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street 
Phone 2-4571.

REBUILT MOTORS— W ards are 
guaranteed Just like a  new

d o ^ i ^ n  c le w - MAN FOR K<neral lubrication,
ing Machine. Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, all

cleaned. repeUred. 26 years' ex
perience. bree eetimatee. 
Howley. Mancheeter 5361.

r^ n  adult fam ily of 3.
in. W rite Box R. Herald.

Live I experience unnecessary but de- a
SINCE LAST YEAR

HOUSEKEEPEIR, for small fam -
Heatine-J*lamblng 17 ily, m odem  home, no washing, 

live in or out. Call 8436.
motor. 90 day. or 4,000 CAPABIJ5 WOMAN •• houae
All Ward motors are complete- l«lng In repair^ remodeJlng. w p - .M .riv  wnm.n rm i.

alrable. %ee Mr. Warren. Solimene A „d  I'U aell It to  the first party 
Inc, 634 Center.

W A N T E I ^ ^ lI  tln j. |c‘ l lL -* ‘ ‘T n d ” n f  R on^Tow
pospltallsatlon, paid vacations, I p^iendly Terms. I'll hold it until
etc. Apply Bndlcott Johnson Shoe j you need It, no matter how long,

HEATED Room, in good condi 
tion, short distance from Mail’  
street. Gentleman preferred* 
Phone 2-0140. \

at such low price, you’ll believe \ A TTR A C nX 'E LY  Furnished roorf
for two. Complete light bouse-| 
keeping facilities available. Oen, 
tral. 14 Arch street, first floor^

Store. 950 Main atreet. and it won't cost YOU a penny. Mrs. Jerome.

W ANTED— Ride from Middle 
Turnpike West to Conn. General 
Life Insurance Oo. Hours 8:15 to 
4:30. Phbhe 5758, Thursday or 
Friday after T p. m._____________

W ANTED—Ride to State office 
building, hours 8:30 to 4:80, v1-

New Oil Burners 
Delco and G.E.

Stop and Make An Offer 

COLE MOTORS—4164

ly rebuilt. Compare our low 
prices. Installation arranged. As 
little as |18 down 4nd 613 month
ly. Most makes and models avail-

per w au r piping, new oonstruo- two elderly women. C oi^I ** you're interested, Just get
Son. EaU m itiTSlvw i. Tima pay- the phona and I'U make an

j

ments arranged. Eldward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 8044.

ed. Centra) location. Phone Man 
C hester 8000.

wives. F ^  selling. I appointment with you anytime you
missions. W rite John C?onnell. 126 I gay, either during the day or eve-

FURNISHED ROOM for rent.^-1 
Call 2-8061.

able. Call 51W and discuss your Rumbtng and heat^ ^ O M A N  Wanted to care for chU-
needs with Leo. Montgomery 
Ward, Manchester, Conn. ing. Plugged drains machine 

cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 808 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

dren, ages one and three, at my
Massachusetts 
Mass

Ave., this "super

home. <^1 6944 between 6:30 - 1 W AN TEff>-Strong young man for
8:30.

Trmtldre for Sato 5A vv^n- unm f ,^  to hava an r e c e p t i o n i s t  and awltchboard
truck helper and TV installation. 
Benson's, 718 Main street.

clnlty o f Hsniy street, T*l. 4252. 1941 CHEVROLET 4-door; com- HOUSE TRAILER. 175 as U

AsUmmMIw  nw Sato

BALCH "BETTER BUY" 
USED CARS

Cedar Swamp Road, Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6967, or Manchester 2-0843.

• • L X "
time Strsamliner Se-
pe. •

I t M  M e r o u T  5-D r* ItdABa

1548 Buick Special 4-Dr.
1547 CkeTyoIet, Fleemaater 

Tudor.
BALCH-PONTIAOg Int. 

INC^enter Street 
Telephone S-4546 

Open Eveninfa Until 10 P. M.
BEFOBB YOU ^  y  a  used oar 

see Oonnaa M otor Salea Buick 
.Sales and Service, 288 Main 
'street Phons 2-4571. Open sve-

pletely overhauled engine, all new 
parts. 1930 Bulok. 1B39 Plymouth,
6100. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

SAVE 6 —  SAVE %, Buy your new 
ear now, before new 1 %  price In
crease and new federal tax. , ___ _  .
Where prices are lowest and APPROXIM ATELY 4,000 square

Garages—Serrlcea—  
Storage 10

trades are the highest. McCTlure 
Auto Oo., Hudson Sales and Serv
ice, 873 Main street. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

1946 FORD DELUXE TUDOR 
Radio, heater—$695

feet of heated space for rent, on 
Hilliard street, about Sept. 15, 
ground floor. Ideal for storage. 
Call between 1 p. m. and 4:30. 
8818.

■  I I I ,  i ' - i .  ^  I I

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have ihe matertala and 
the know-how to put all t3rpes of 
air-heating systems Id first class 
order. Coal, oil, or gaa. T. P. 
Aitkin, Manchester 6793.

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 6244.

PLUMBING Repairs and altera
tions. 24-hour service, Manches
ter 3636.

filovtnff—  r r s c k ln g -^  
Storage

operator, with background and 
commercial training. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Call 
Manchester 5163 for appoint
ment.

Situations Wanted
Male

Boston, I nlng, to show you
duper" bargain.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY D AY OR EVENING! 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT 

HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

Apartments. Flats. 
Tenements 6£'

FOUR PARTIALLY furntihec' 
rooms, first floor of duplex housej^ 
|40 monthly. Warrenville. Td'^ 
Storrs 9-2817.

K9 WE BOY jid aell good used furnl- 3 r o o m  Apartment and bath

Help Wanted— Male S6

ACTIVE MAN desires outdoor 
sales position. Industrial ac
counts preferred. Box SE, Herald._.

* Doffs— Rim^-*Pets 41W AN TED— Auto mechanic. If 
you are not aatisfled with present
income, stop in and see us for a | BOSTON TE5RRIER pups. Cocker _______________________________
very attractive proposition. Bo-1 Spaniels, Collies, cross breeds x tl^ u Q ^  Floral pattern, 8 x 11. $10;

lure, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

WTNTXJW • SHADES. Measured, 
made and Installed 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159.

second floor, new home, complet
ed last May. For further infer, 
mation call 6389. If]

land Motors. 369 Center street. 

MANPOWER Shortage spells op

Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

spring and mattress, almost new, 
and miscellaneous. Tel. 6716.

Business liOcatlons 
For Rent

ONE ROOM fu rn ish ^  office foi 
rent, near Center, Phone 6988.

portunlty for trained men. Train I n ic e  COLLIE pupa, six weeks c q SCO High Chairs, kitchen

lo a n  TVXDPF r*T TIP P n iT P F  w e s t e r n  f l y e r  bicycle, prlc-194U L L U H  LU U Fh. ^  ^el. 3093 after THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo„Radio, heater—$245 * ** ■

1989 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Heater—$195

Written Guarantee 
Best Terms and Trade

COLE MOTORS—4164

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pans ot the U- S. 
A and Canada. OaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

now for a good Job. You can do 
It at home during ^ a re  time. 400 
courses to choose from. W rite for 
catalog. No obligations. Interna
tional C^orrespondence Schools, 
Harold F. Manion, repreaenta- 
ttve, 607 Main street, Box 1669, 
Hartford 3.

W ANTED —Used oars. We pay CALL PHIL for moving, light TO O L M A K E R  W A N T E D
top prices. Immediate cash. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

Bostnese Bemces Offered 18

IM A  rW F V P n T W T  e T W X P  CHEVROLET Fleetline de-IVOU t/r ilii V ttU L b  r  Z-U U U K  I sedan, fully equipped. Local
Hester, radio, black, 7,000

milesa

1 9 ^  C H E V R O LE T SEDAN

FLOOR PROBLEM iS  solved with

trucking, sand, gravel and loam
delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774
anytime, r̂ 2-9248 after 6.. _ ---- ------ -

Palntlnc—Pap«rliig 21

old. 406 Oakland street. Tel. 2- 
2423.

ADORABLE Irish Terriers, 10 
weeks old. A.K.C. registered, rea
sonable. Call East Hartford 8- 
1016.

R o i s t e r e d  English Setter 
pupa. Field bred, reasonably 
priced. Inspection invited. Flor
ence Harwarth. Phone 8904.

stools and utility tables; chrome 
breakfast set; small appliances, 
chrome coffee makers, grill and 
waffle combination. Morning and 
night own coffee sets. (Chambers 
Furniture at the Green.

5 0 R  RENT—Brick building.
X 20', in good condition with goo< 
concrete floor, suitable for manu 
factoring purposes. Rsnt reason^ 
able. Apply American Sales CO.«] 
Hilliard street, or tel. 4214.

Summer Homes for Rent 6
s t i l l  a v a i l a b l e — A ll metal
A ir-W ays— W orld's only com-1 FOUR-ROOM cottage, near wa'

linoleum, a^phali tile counter. INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- W ILCO M A C H IN E  TO O L CO.

Must be experienced job ____
shop man, top hourly rate, 5 5 1 n o w  a t  k e l l y 'S Aquarium,

turtles, Jumping beans, resurrec
tion plants. 17 Maple street. 
Open *U1 9.

I

front, electric refrigerator. AvaU- 
able August 24 through Septem] 
ber. Tel. Coventry 7-6825.

hour week. Apply in person 
or telephone

pletely sanitary vacuum cleaner.
Good buys In used cleaners, such 
as Rex-Air, $32.50; Universal.
$25; G. E., >15; Eureka. $18;
Premier, $15; Singer, $25; Air- 
W ay model "55", $49.50. Contact 
your Air-W ay dealer. Allan Aron- | PLANNING Octobei

Wanted to Rent*

ear. Bargain. Priced $1295. Com
pare with any dealer’s cars. 
Douglas Motor, 333 Main.

Heatw. radio, black. 14,0001 %%
reasonable. Tel. 2-4877.miles.

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN [q e t  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  l a b o r  
Heater, radio, blacky 85,000 

miles.

Liberal Trades— 1̂8 Months 
COLE HOTORS-^164

DAY WEEK END TRIP 
AU Guaranteed In Writing

1981 Chrysler New Yorker—Ex
ecutive car. Low mileage. Ma
roon and • gray. Just like new. 
Heater, and radio.

1951 DeSoto Deluxe 4-Dr.—Heater 
and plastic seat covers. 2,800 
mUes. New car warranty.

1948 CHEVROLET tudor. Very
nice condition. 1941 WUlys sedan,, ^
1939 Buick, 19St Plymouth, 1938 Sardt<j^a 4-Dr
Plymouth. B a m ln s  Douslaa I Bkdio, heater, seat covers. Blue, riymouui. bargains, uougiaa Chrysler Royal 4 -D r .^ a d lo ,

Expert wor. aanahlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 3-1041.

LANDSCAPINa and grad in r 
Bulldozer for hire. No Job too 
large or small Macrl Brothers. 
5306 or 4623.

CABINET MAKING, reflnlsh and 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R  Price. Phone 2-1003.

MATTRESS. Tout old mattreesee 
eternised and remade like new. 
ca ll Jooea Furniture and Floor 
Ooveiing, 36 OalL TeL 3-1041.

222 McKee Street 
Manchester 

Telephone 2-1266

Artlflea for Sale 45

ROUTE MAN wanted for estab
lished route. Good pay. benefits, 
vacation with pay. Apply in per
son. Manchester Coat, Aproq,

ROYAL AND Smith-Oorona port 
able and »tendarb typewriters 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Mariowfa

Towel Supply, 78 Summit street.

son. Phone Manchester 4010.
DIVAN. SLEEPS two. with slip- 
cover, light oak bed, Thor wash
ing mschlne. floor lamp. Call 2- 
3062 between 4 and 6 p. m.

W ASHING Machine with spin 
dryer, good condition, $20. Phone 
2-3738.

wedding, both working, desire 2 
3-4 room apartment. Referenc' 
furnished. Phone Hartford 8-062 
after 6.

FINANCE Executive derires 8  
room apartment, Mancheat 
ares. No children. Willing to 
decorate. Tel. Manchester 2-189: 
after 6 p. m.

UNOUCUM .RemnanU 80c aquare REPAIR 8B3Mnn«0 madUnaa,

DUMP TRUCK driver wanted. 
Apply Tom OoUa. 249 Broad 
atreet.

truck load  ̂ Delivered within three 116" TELEVISION, roll top desk, 
mile Unlit Also gravel and sand 
for tale. Call 7195 between 9 and
6.

"and m rod irn ao^ . '  u U r  f  =  W A N T r o -2 . 3 or 4 r ^ «  .p a r t
ment for working couple. Pier
call 7939.lure. Tel. 2-1752.

Motors. 333 Main. heater, extra nice. Blue.
1946 CHEVROLET four-door Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe

Fleetmaster sedan, black radio Radio, heater. Low mUeage.
and heater, new tires, good con- Deluxe<n4-
dltlon. May be seen after 6 p. m.  ̂ jf* 'Ail 11948 Olds. Mode] 66 4-Dr.—Radio,

_____  heater. Beautiful gray.
Radio I CThevrolet 2-Dr.—Jet black.

Radio, heater. Extra clean.
Open E^^entngs 'Til 9

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done py reliable, weU-tralned 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. HaU 
Linoleum Co., 56 0>ttage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

motors, house appllanoea. pen
diilum and alectric clock*. Sharp- MAN W ANTED to work on^lrlv*- I BOLTON — BuHdlax atona and
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

Courses and Gasses 27

flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Pamode.

COMBINATION GAS and oil 
range, two oil drums and gas 
heater. Good condition; reason
able. Phone 7857.

way construction. Apply 249 
Broad street.

WANTBa>—Toung man to w ork ]N O W  IS THE Time for seeding |LEAVING TOWN. Must «ell Im-
lawns. Dark, rich eolUvated loam.

W ANTED— 4 room apartment foi 
young couple and baby on or be< 
fore Nov. 1st. Please call 7654.

at 66 Laurel street

1950 Buick Special 4-Dr. 
and heater. Black.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater. Blue.

WINDOW SHADES made to 
and Installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Sbadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-447A

____________________________ i '
ALL APPLIANCJES sendeed and 

repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Ofr 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

WOULD YOU LIKE to break into 
the Television field? We are now 
In this area interviewing reUa- 
ble,̂  since.’e men 17 to 50 for 
this opportunity. No experience

in gas station. Some knowledge 
o f cars helpful but not eseential. 
Good working conditions. Excel
lent opportunity for right man. 
Apply in person. George's Esso 
Gas SUUon, 729 Main street.

No. 1 loam, $3 cu. y d .^  No. 2 
loam, cu. yd. in truck load lota. 
Also sand, gravel, stone. Call 
3408, Nussdorf Construction Oom- 
ps|iy, 3 t Deerfield Drive.

A A V IN O  TOWN. Must sell Axm  w ic* ■
mediately 4 burner white Flor- TEACHER AND W W e ^ lr e  •
ence g a . range; lOH foot Kelvin- apartment. CaU Mr, Bailey. 8010, 
ator refrigerator. Both 2 years (^eifINED  Family o f 3. need tw

necessary. If you are definitely YOUNG MAN interested in good I LEAVING . HOME, must
interested write at once for full 
particulars. Commercial Trades, 
Dept. E, Box D, Herald.

future In retail business, trainee 
position, now open. Good starting 
pay, excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Many other bene-

standard easy action Underwood 
typewriter with cover, $40. 680 
Spring street Tel. 8488. ^

old, alSo new, never been u$ed 
W estinghouse autom atic wash
ing machine. For information 
call Rockville 5-7718 evenings.

APARTM ENT SIZE gas range. 
$20. Tel. 6342.

bedroom house or rent In Man 
Chester or vicinity. Tel. 112 
7-7474.

GRADUATE Student, worki 
wife, •desire 3 unfurnished roo; 
Reply G. Lane. P. O. Bo* 98, Tor
rlngton, Conn.

n

•t*'-

1946 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan—Spe
cial deluxe; Green. Radio and 
heater. i

1950 C^hevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan—Heat
er. Tan.

1949 Crhevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1941 Chevrolet M.D. Club Coupe. 

—Radio and heater. Maroon.
1938 Dodge 4-Dr.
1937 Dodge Coupe—Black.

n iU C K  SPECIALS
1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 

Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks
834 Center Street Manchester 

Telephone 5101 or 6102

30 Bissell St. Phone 7191 | LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rul^
1939 LINCOLN Zephyr converti
ble with new Mercury luotor;
1946 CThevrolet olub coupe; 1940 
Plymouth sedan; 1940 ^Mercury

Bonds—Slocks 
Mortffsffes SI

advancem ent Many outer oene- ^ r o a m v A R m fl  Violin in sood  W ILL SACRIFICE 1951 Frigl-
origin^ ly 6M7, 8 cu ft. 48

P
•ry W ard, Manchester

s t o c k  M ARKCT _ infonnauon W A N T E D - Good Carp«.tar. Call W HITNEYyards cleaned. Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. J ( ^  Haber- 
em. Phone 2-3749.

6394

s^ an  and many more at a a rk e  d o o RS OPENED, keys fitted,

service. Fahnestock and Com
pany, 75 Psarl street, Hartford _
7-0121. Evenings call Joseph Me-1 W ANTED—Young man to  work

Motor Sales. Open evenings.

1941 PAC3CARD Special six, 
sedan, good running condition, 
good rubber $235. Tel 8554.

1946 FORD Dump truck. Gas

copied, vacuum cleaners, • irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

Cluakey, 90 Chestnut street 
Manchester 3-8272.

around used car lot, sober, neat

riage, and small folding carriage, 
also car bed and baby scale, clean 
in d  good condition. Call 3-8751.

lb. freezer, 8 weeks old, 5 year 
guarantee, too small for our 
needs. Any reasonable offer ac
cepted. Tel. 5625.

Houses for Sale

Bnaiii
40 lb. Dig, covers 33 sq. f t ,  8

heater, excellent condition. Call R ^liii^ed. ^ p a lr la g
2-1862.

IM l PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
SEDAN

Must Sell
Best Offer. Takes It 

Call 2-9345

done on any furaiture. *nemaim, 
189 South Main street Pboae 
5648.

red. Douglas M otors 333 Main.
O pportu ilH Iea  S2 | w a n t e d —  Man to assist in

clsaiung furnaces and oU burn
ers. Experience not necessary. 
A ply in person only. Bantly Oil 
Cb.. 831 Main street.

OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra^ 
live business. Soda and ice cream 
shop, tobacco, novelties, news
papers, etc. 100% Main street 
location. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 841 Main 
street Phone 8216.

thick. $1.89. Atoo Rook W ool 
batta, 1 eartMi covert 40 aq. ft.

BOLTON
Near E. J. Holl’s estate.

MONTGOMERY W ard, cut order u  ro o m s  w ith  b re e ze w a y  a n  
carpet program  for wall to wall _  qJ i_ ,  y iew .
covering. We have over sixty de-1 K ooa lo i
signs to choose from. For a free 
eatimate, call 6161 and ask for 
Frank Kopcho, dept manager,

M A N C H E STE R

S  M  Now Ui S o  Sm V  to  imy S E w m O  Machine. Beautiful 195163.BS. NOW la UIV I Was MnnH

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R.
machine^ I q r o w i n O Grocery etore, Juat out-

WANTED

1849 FORD Custom V-8 radio, 
heater. Clsanest in town low ■ 
mUeage, one owner. Loaded with I 6 :30 and 8 :30 P. M.

vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8697.

and insulate your home. See Mr 
Young -at Montgomary Wards.

THIS W EEK ’S T iltvlM oa bar* 
gAlna, IT* UMa model mahogany 
cabm et Regular 6 * 7 8 ^  n<m 
only 6380, IS" T . V, A- M. phono
oomblnaUon, regular 6^ j W ,  now
only |W5. U80 oar  cradit 
M ootgOTery W ard, ^ianchester.

extrps. CaU 2-4087.

3840 OKjDBMOBILE. Radio, heat
er* C o u p le t^  overhauled, 6278. 
Inquire 4S 8 n̂1lee street. Man-

1946 DELIVERY Truck, good con
dition. Must sacrifice. Phone 8168 
between 8 and 7.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, 
iced, repaired and installed. 
Joeeph Senna. Phone 2-0147.

TYPEW RITERS and adding m a. I ^ e tp  W m f d — P « M l 9  M

1 .

1937 DODGE. Come and get It for 
$80. 40 Green Road..1988 DB 8 0 1 0 . New front end, 

battery, new tires, value Job. No
offer refused. CaU 2- 

2714 after 8 p. si.

1941 K iYIK IU TH  S-door. Black. _  ______
Spad lg hl, radio and heaUr. Seat 11947 BUICK super convertible, 
eovaffa. Good oonAUon. Cell 2-1 May be eeen at 33 HoU street. 
3371. I Finance terms arranged.

rtilne* aold, rented, r e p a ir ^  | TYPISX .  CASHIER. Bxp«rleaca
Prompt service. Reasonable' 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office

side o f Manchester, doing j» c e l -  o t ^P FOR PICKING FRUIT 
lent volume o f buslnese. ^ ^ k ,  I
stock and barrel, only 65,600, For|ii(en Only* 18 Years or Over 
further information caU AUce 
O am pet Agency. Phone 3-4548,
3-0680

PERO ORCHARDS 
Inquire

276 Oakland Street
not nece*mry. Will train. Apply I ® 1 P B N N » ^ ^ W A  powar m ow .r

console, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, walking pressure foot to 
sew  over pins, automatic bobbin 
vrinder, drop feed for  darning, 
attachments. Twenty year guar
antee. W orth 6344, sacrifice now. 
fo r  6339. WIU take 62 per week. | M A N C H E ST m  
CaU 7693.

4 room brick— $8,400.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

876 Main Street—E^t. 1921
Phone Office 6440  ̂

Evenings 5938 and 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

ESTATE Combination range, oU 
and riectrlc. Phone Manchester
3-4333.OOMFLBIS SBT Ot

steel cooking uUnsUs, 3 small end

in person, 861 Main etreet 668. CaU 3-3667.

1989 OLDBMOBILE 6 sedan, good 
engine. Cheap. CaU 3-3104. '

supplies. Free pickup and delivery | ---------i  ̂ . . ■—  i ■ _  /lAAd
service; Friendly Typewriter | W ANTED —Waltrem. FulLUme, W AN TED—M an.to work In g a s o -jo R A Y  F o U ^ ̂ I tin. fnii«t ha ax-1 Cax hs SOen . at TvtService, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-5734.

R e§d Herald A dvt.

steady work. Apply In  pereon. 
The Tea Room, 883 Main street

W AITRESS wanted. Apply in per
son. Silk a t y  Diner, 641 Main 
atreet •

line eerviee station, must be es< 
perlenced in changing tires and 
greasing cars, good pay for right

condition.. Can he 
Parker street

tloaa. VMi i  Sarvlca SUUoo, 4371 ' “ SSa  *hot rod. OaU l-»3oet^ .
—i.Hartford Road.

new. A lso gas range and Crosley 
electric refrigerator. For appoint
ment to inspect call Joseph Het
tinger. Tel. 4298.

t
W ASHINO Machine, very good 

condlUon, 9S0. CaU 3179. .
ONE NEW  Thor Oladlron, uaad 

once, for $76. CaU at 84 Tower 
Road. Maaehaster.

— Charming
roqm Ckpe Cod, fireplace, ^ ce l<  
lent condition, new sch o ^  
bus Hne. $34,500. Franoea 
W agner, A gen t 2-0028.

33 HUDSON S treet This ve 
nice 2-famUy home has 4%  an 
4H  rooms, hot water heat (o il), 
continuous hot water, porch, ga
rage, extra lo t  first floor will be 

' vacant Sept 1st, second floor 
rents at 545 pei month. A  defi
nite appointment wiU be necen* 
sary to inspect this property* 
Down payment 68JK)0. FISIM 
eaU B o w ^  R. Hastings. S-330f

; A
■f ‘if
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SIDE GLANCES
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^A SS N no w g i
^9 .•■■■;•,.

BY GAI.BRAITH

m a  V  Hui9 I X  conference: A n organlaed
th ad the other day: way o f poatpoalng a decision

••car. Ninety d o u a r a . ^ .  j . r r y - 1  Jone. ha.
---------  '  ~ ^  ^  lS**« • «*<W  by Uia Bode-
th ink?" She turned f r j ^  ™  ty for Pharmaoeutical Research, 
kitchen sink, and sai<L in language I __yes he has * Invented

iJSlSi.!" wiSk l^ ir t T o u lt o t  1 tyiU . o f eandwiches.
stand for th a t «nd ao 1 grabbed 
my coat and hat. and cried:
"Y ou ’ll never

An automobile dealer adver-
i3laea: "New and used cara Oood

. ...i . con<*ition. Good pricea."*tU I come driving to the door: ,
And BO I houj^t that bus; Teacher— What's the definition
it started with a lot. o f  fuss. 1 L f  s  soUt second‘d 
drove her down around the block, I — ' ♦$. *i *k '
and found ahe had a platon.knock. Student— From the time the -
And then the pump began to leak, light turns green 
the ba?te ^ ^ t n g  weak! hind you blows his horn,
and clouds o f smoke began to
pour, right up from  underneath' ™ > nao
the floor. I  leapt me out away 
from  harnw and puUed the near
est fire aUrm ; but by the time

With smart remark and ancient
gag. I

The very boring parly wag

W'lUi each rendition of a Joke,
He laughs until it seems he’ll 

ch(^e—
Alas, he never does!

— Richard Wheeler.
BOARIUNG with

v&R K eets  H £Ss,ooostN  
AMOS,, WHlLe X 6 0  A R 6 V WlT> 
W  PeU B R S TUAT 6 0 T  VOUR 
FRieM D c o e i^ e o  uP/-^DOl^'T

►JERV0U6 MOMS
A (tTRAMGER HCRB-

RTAINLV, C005IM OLlMCR f  
’LL PLAWT MVSetF AS , 
FtRMLV A6 A fl^BPLOe!,

DURING XH e 
BOCR 9 ^  X saved M 

U K  0V ROSING ABA

the firemen came, that ancient car Is constantly abuzz; 
was all aflame. They pulled and 
pushed and shoved a ^  pried, and 
uaed an ax to get inside, and 
threw the cuahlona on the atreet, 
and tore the engine out complete.
By then the fire had died away; 
the firemen went their merry way. 
and I  was left to contemplate, the 
niina o f that ancient crate. I 
phoned my w lfey up to aay, "I 
really can't get home today." And 
then I  atarted in to  roam ; 1 Juat 
don't feel like going home.

— Karl Flaster.

A  queatlon that haa been wor
rying us Is whether Houdlnl could 
get out of a stadium parking lot 
if he w*ere alive today.

AB00T6 16 AS WELCOM&  ̂
AS A WASTlM' -DlSeASe/,

6 EL-- 
rJeiGH 

BOeHOOD

Customer— So you’vb #ot rid o f 
that pretty clerk.you had?

Druggist— Yes, all my gentle
men customere keift laying that 
a smile from  her was aa good aa 
a toniel

*nie young swain climbed into I 
a field to gather some flowers for 
his girl friend and. sighting a bull 
in the same pasture, called to a i 
nearby farmer: i

Young Man—Hey. mister. Is 
this buU over here safe?

Farmer—Well, sonny, I don’t 
know for sure, but I can tell you 
he's a dern light aaferin you are.

CARNIVAL MCETOBHBa J 1'

I

com. i»it lY NI6 wtkvtct. me. T. m

\

id my mind—if you could you’d tond
m o ’ h o m o l”

)
BUGS BUNNY

But, Albert, you know to little "of th# world! You etill 
thUik that ^wo can live at ch4api|y at two!”

\

FUNNY BUSINESS llBRSHBERGBR
■S.

QIOSSWORD

V

Anmvor to Provlout Futiio

,/4r.
i.t

a * V '

M
i.SOOKBRVJLLE FOLKS

.  L isw ruV
eU M M E R
IM T H o s e
■DAV5«r-a7

BY FONTAINE FOX

He 's  b e e n  w r e stlin g
THAT ch air  fo r  TEN 

MINUTES, Soon 
COMES THE 
BLOW OFF

S i

6 - 2 ^ - 5 /

n O S n O N T A L
1 Depleted 

ztringed
musical

. instnimeiit 
9It has 8 

sweet — -
13 Intertttoed
14 Above 
35 Rodent
16 Sea eaglti
18 Exist
19 Preposition
20 Robber

Y B R nC A L
1 Ventureeone 
l ASkonoeajr
SFsvmR
dConmesy
iRi
6 Female bone
Y VeleMio Is8 ^ ^  MltaUesmoufit
SStaggw0 iWard 38 It retembles

10 Eggs the
M It Sea nymph 34 Hydrocarbon22 rrom  (prefix) *• r*^**-**.../.*- QS vwnn

44 German river
45 Church part
46 Colors
49 Descendant

23 Precise
25 Give forth
27 Advance
28 Turfs
29 Parent
30 Diphthong
31 Ear (comb, 

forth)
32 We
33 Greek 

philosopher
35 Roman 

emperor
33 Passage is  

the brain
39 Pull
40 Weekday (ab.)
41 Time 

measures
47 Pair (ab.)
48 Owns
50 The present 

time
51 Expire
52 Seth's son 

(B ib.)
54 Amounts of 

income
56 City in 

Nevada
57 Bureaus

12 Constructs 36 Slender sword 51 Owing
17 Direction (ab.3 37 Female 53 Thus
20 Legislators monster
21 Id m es 42 Suffix

58 Canadian 
province (ab.

this dinky litti# tola you bough* »ank  
not, for th* oid diction try atandr* .4

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Dtac, Lard ST MBRRHX C. BLOMBI

MICKEY FINN Doing Nicely! LANK PRISCILLA’S Sorry! Wrong Party!

V.

1 TH8« W P BBTTCT , . .
TfiV 70 riNP Hnf,MCK8Vf ] DM nSHT

NmlAND 
^TKNAMCI087N8 ]T)CyimAU 
imiSMWG Pimff 7HM/OONN If 7NE

HE CAVE HIM ? nONTINfi

• • yj
s

rVCHEANDOFeuyS X NOfriMUST 
eorn’ CRAH 8ECAU$E ) ACCOUNT ON THAT 
THBR 60LF 6AME5 /6AUHITT1N6HIM0N 
WENT lA ^ IO S r  ST«NeAP.TDIi;SNE 

« V n  BECMISC ) F69 HM.VriL 1AMBUT
OUPPENLY 

60T600PI•tMI
MM lUtliT HOMEMD 
CMIDCP0CT09.
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BY AL VERMEER

WITHOUT HER

*Ifl.
B( n I tl uKK lUllMMbS ^ Up To Date MARnNlWASB TOB®8 Upsetting News BY LESLIE 1 URN EH

• 4

I

V 0 6  .0 0 « y  ITHNV^K
\«e» W«S>\V46 sooiR y y o o .
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TIM ftoM i. BiMai *“ 4«^ **^ !*  OOBttMUm-wiU iMVC for Hkt- 
S T S S iy lW iiU . by I «  from
Ul* O rttg« Hftllt ICandiMter, ctt 
InnfliT. September ftad* At • a. ^  
ihAxp. A e y  wUl pAirticipAte i ^ e  
AniKiAl R o ^ t  Black Knightt 
DamooatratiQCi* All accom m o^  
tiona have bees made at the 8^ 
Jamea' Hotel for Sunday night. 
Bua reaervatlona are filled.

Rev. Jamei R. Bell, mlnleter of 
the Church of the Naiarene, and 
•bctaea o f the young people of the 
churdi, left thia morning for Camp 
Xdlewild, a privately owned camp 
near Lakeport on Lake Wlnnepe* 
■aukee, where they will remain un
til Labor Day. Mr. Bell will be one 
of the councllora and it ii expect
ed that 300 3Toung people from the 
dlatrlct will attend.

Chirles Holman of Vernon will 
be in charge of the midweek pray
er aervice thia evening In the Nga- 
arene church lower auditorium.
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DEWEY-RIGHMAN
Street 
Eat laOO

SHOE 
REPAIRING
0f  Mm  lM l«r K M  

aitot WMto Ym  Wolr

SAM YULYES
M l M 4IN  a tm iK r

'After Aac. Slst At 
I I  MAPLE STREET

THE MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP

PRoi&PTKETTKR AND
SIKVICI

M ils i t  Opp. the High School

S EETH E
DIFFERENCE!
Not only are our Used 

Cars finer looking . . .  their 
good mechanical perform
ance is assured. Economical 
to operate, easy riding com
fort, and priced fairly! Easy 
terms, too! HERE youll 
find the answer to your 
Used Car needs. See these—  
TODAY.!

194S OLDS 76
tf-Door lig h t gray, hydra- 
matle drive, teal covers, radio, 
white waB tires, heater, back up 
lights aad dlrecttoaal atgaala.

IMS BUICK
dark greea, 

• radio, back up Ughta

Aad Moay Mor* . . . 
A l VdMM Gdora!

SARTY TESTED 
USED CARS

Membera of Wa^Ungton L.O.L. 
N a IIT, wUl meet at seven o'clock 
this evening in Orange hall, and 
leave for the NewMrk arid VtWt- 
ney Funeral Home ^  Farming- 
ton avenue, la tribute to William 
Neebitt who died yesterday and 
was a member o f the Lodge, the 
Royal Black preceptory, No. 18. 
He was also a charter member of 
Charter Oak Lodge of Hartford. 
An Orange aenrtoe wlU be con
ducted at the funeral home.

Mr. and Mra Arthur Leduc and 
children Patricia and George, of 
Edmund street have returned after 
spending a week at Crystal Lake.

A dughter was bom August 30 
in St. Francis hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold A. Hennequin of 79 
Biasell street.

Bruno DuBaldo, local violinist, 
is spending the week Ip Cumming- 
ton. Mass., with th^ Cumming- 
ton School of Art, and National 
Association of Chami>er Music Mu
sicians.

A daughter was bom August 26 
in Hartford hospital August 36 to 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Wilson of 
Bast Hartford. Mrs. Wilson was 
the former Phyllla Dwire, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad A. 
Dwire of 756 Middle Turnpike. 
East.

Nancy Rhinea, 10, and Oarolyn Rhinea, 11, dmnghtera o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm F. Rhinea o f 137 Benton street, captured first place In 
the naas ViA Free Flight Oaa Freshman Dlvtaloa In Plymouth Mo
tor rorpomtlon'a Fifth International Model Plane contest at Detroit, 
Mich. The local tota accomplished the feat with a 10-year-old plane.

Outstanding model plane filers from the U. S. and Canada par
ticipated In the content, which ended Monday. At least 
tional records were broken during the competition.

New Schedule
0 At Sl  James

*

Parochial School to Use 
Morning - Afternoon 
System*This Year
A  m om ing-aftem oon schedule 

o f claasea will be used at St. 
James* Parochial school this year 
Instead o f the single session sys
tem formerly employed, according 
to Rev. George P. Hughes, princi
pal.

Morning clasaes will be from 
8:30 to 1:45, and the pupils wfll 
return for afternoon classes. from 
one to three o'clock. The school 
day formerly started at 8:30 am . 
and ended at 1:45 p.m. The new 
schedule will benefit both teach
ers and pupils, Father Hughes 
said.

Approximately 500 cl^ildren

have been regtetered tw the ItOt-
03 school year that etaria aeset
Wednesday, Sgpt. 5. The pitpila
wtU open the year by aerteting  at
a Maas to tha Holy Qhoet, wrhlch 
will ba celebrated at the church 
at 9 a. m.

The school houses Grades I to 
V n i. Kindergarten was discon
tinued two years ago becausa of 
lack o f apace and teachers.

PRESCRIPTIONS
C a refa lly  eom poanded .

Arthur Drag Stores

SSOJII
REWARD.

WUl be paid to anyone 
farnishing: Information
leading to the arrest and 
conviction o f person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfnlly snd nnlawfony 
damaging property o f the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Compaoy At
5 Dover Road—TeL 4112

When tt’i  school-bell time, our children's department is 
the logical destination o f clothes-minded girls and their 
mothers! Here, you'U find all the fashions and fixins', so 
dear to young, feminine hearts . . .  all, right up to the 
mark in style, fabric, aualitv. and value!

S W E A T E R S

a little sleeve
SLIPONS

Short sleevss—all wool—mint green, yellow, pur- 
pis. Sises S4 to 40.

NYLON
Mint grssn, cherry red.

RAYON BOUCLE
Small collar and cuffs, light blue, beige, purple.

CARDIGANS

$ 2 - 9 8

$3.98

$3.98

Long sleeve, wool.

$4.98 $6-98

NYLON *5-98 
BOUCLE 54-98

Short slosvo.

Like your sleeyea short and simple . • . but with a kind 
of dash? And a collar that shuts up or opens when you 
want it to? You’ve got it in this blouse with convertible 
collar, linked cuffs, brigade o f pearl buttons! Ever lovely, 
ever washable combed cotton broadcloth that's Sanforized 
to stay your size. White. Sizes 32 to 40.

Pre-Teen Cotton Dresses
Bonnie Blair and eeml-teen faahlonfl. Dark plaids, 

plain colors, wool and rayon Jumpers. Sises 8 to 14,

$5.98 to $7.98

?

Girls' Dresses
Cinderella cottons, various styles aad colorful 

laids and combination plaid and plain colors. Sises 
to 14.

$3-98 to $5.98

Girls' Skirts
Corduroy, plaids and pUin 

colors. Sixes 7 to 14,

* 3 .98
* 5 ,98

Filled Pencil Boxes
2 5 c 5 0 c  and $ | -0 0  ,,^ 1,

Waterman BaU Point Pent . 
Waterman Fountain Pent . . .  i 
Pra and PencU Sats >. . . . . . . . 1
Webster CoUegiate Dictionary

C H IL D R E N
a n d  M itta t*

A N K LET S
Fine quality nylon rein

forced heel and toe cotton 
anklets with cuff tops. Sixes 
i  to 1 1 , white and oolora.

• > , v \
'  ^  V $ '

BAULINGS 54

Wool and Rayon
Plaids

$2.29 yd .

Everyone knows Bauling's quality woolens and these 84 
plaids are so smart for suits, dresses, skirts, jackets, etc.

BAULINGS PRESHRUNK 54”  100% VIRGIN WOOL
*

Diana Flannel

$3-79 yd .

W e have sold hundreds of yards of this beautiful 10096 wool 
flannel and now again for fall we have ail the newest colors.

19'* 'HYESCO'* CREASE-RESISTANT, WASHABLE

Spun Rayon
.

Crepetone

$1.29 yd .

Looks exactly like wool e r e ^  Btin the fall and winter tevori 
lie  o f those who have used tnls cloth for the last three years, 
end etui et the seme old price. New colors—Green Leurel, ^ b e n  
Coffee, Wine, Wild Duck, t o p ^ e l  Bepphire, Wood Grey, Black, 
N evy end psetels.

sy* **WE8CO”  WASHABLE

Spun Ray on Plaids

$1.49 yd .

Pleide—the fashion favorite for faU and winter. Uhconditloii* 
ally guaranteed, waehable.

CHILDREN'S

Handbags R A Y O N

HAU'S TWIN UNX 
INVISIILE REAL HUMAN HAIR NETS

ALL erst q u a lity .••
.

The secret to fteorty groomed hoir 
(os oil smort women know) Is the 
invbible cop shop# net mode of reol 
hwmon holr. They blond noturolty 
wHh your hcrir. Guorontood , 
perfect. Light brown, medium browiv 
dork brown, blende ond block.

Shoulder etnm and pouch 
etyles. Colora: I to e , brofwn, 
red, green, black, navy*

pair

CORI

3
$ 1.00

$ 1.00

PA N TIES
With elaetJe waist bands, 

laoe trim cuff. White and 
pink. Sloea • to A3.

to

$2-98
Flue tan

3 9 each WHITE SRAY • • •

9 9 c
. . . . . . . .  S M S D o b .

SiifC G ra ta  S tam ps 
G iv ta  W ith  
C ash 8 a k a  «
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Truman Blasts Cut 1 Bulletins
Now in Aid Funds

fr o m  th a  A P  W lrea
Reds Mum on Bid Thomas Ferguson

J,«
Washington, Aug! " “ dM to .peed the rearming
President Truman aaid to- ] roUow Law

Asked about proposals to take 
the administration o f pert of the 
program out o f the hands of

ia y  the Congressional effort 
to cut 11,000,000,000 from 
his 18,500,000,000 foreign aid 
request is misplaced economy 
when success o f the program 
is in sight.

The President told a news 
conference that prospects of 
restoring the proposed cut 
looked rather hopeless and it 
is a very serious situation.

He also told reporters:
1. United Nstloiui forces in 

Korea are stronger now than 
when the Kaesong truce talks be
gan.

2. The case o f WlUlam N. 
Oatis, AP Correspondent im
prisoned in Cxechoslovakia on spy 
charges, will never kp closed un
til the reporter gets out of JaiL

Hopeless Situation
Asked if he Intended to do any

thing more to win approval of his 
entire foreign aid proposal, the 
President said he has done all he 
possibly can. He added the aitua- 
tion looks rather hopeless now.

He said the administration at 
the outset in 1947 figured at least
117.000. 000.000 would be needed 
over four years to help Europe 
stave o ff Red aggression, and so 
Informed Congress.

He said his last request for eco
nomic aid (It accounted for 82,-
300.000. 000 of the 88.500,000.000 
sum asked) would bring the total 
to date for European recovery to
814.500.000. 000. He then went on 
to aay It Is a pity to upset the 
whole applecart In the interest o f 
misplaced economy, just on the 
verge o f success.

Secretary of State Acheson, the 
President said it is the business of 
the Chief Executive to carry out 
the mandates o f Congress and 
that is the way it will be done.

He waa asked if U.N. forces are 
stronger now than • before the 
truce talks began in Korea. He re
plied they certainly are and added 
he is 100 per cent behind Gen. 
Matthew Ridgway's statements 
on the Korean situation. Ridgway 
is U.N. commander in Korea.

The Oatis question came up in 
connection with a statement yes
terday by the new Cxech ambassa
dor, Vladimir Prochazka. that the 
Oatis case Is closed as far as the 
Czech courts are concerned. The

(CostiBoed or Page Two)

Defense Pact 
Cements U. S. 
T o Philippines

New Treaty Pledges 
Mutual Aid Against 
Aggression, Builds Pa
cific Security Lines

KVA NChr QUAUFOCDT 
Putairt a i m . Argcattaa, 

Aug. SO. —  «  —  Oppoalttoa 
•ouroea aaM today Eva Peron, 
wife o f Argentiiie President 
Juaa D. Perai, may not qualify 
4a for vleo prcaldeat
lieoaiM  ake iMEt old oaough.

The 1940 Peronlata Coastitu- 
tton aaya the oaadldatea for 
prealdent aad vice president 
must each be at least SO years 
old. n o  Argeattiie W ho's Who, 
with tnfom atioa presumably 
obtained from goverameat 
sources, ssys Mrs. Peroa Is 39. 
Other sources say she is S3.

1,200 STR H E  AT WE 
Tonawsnda* N. Y.« Aug. 80.~- 

H ie CIO Coaununlcatlons 
Workers union said today that 
about 1.200 o f Its members had 
walked out o f the Tonawanda 
plant of the Western Electric 
Co

CLAIM NO HEARINGS 
New York, Aug. 80.—

Two cadets ousted from West 
Point In the military academy's 
cribbing scandal said today they 
failed to obtain hearings before 
the cadets' honor committee as 
provided by the himor code*

ACTS ON MEAT BOOST 
Washington, Aug. SO— (^V— 

Tke government moved today to 
out back the prices charged on 
lamlb muttoa by dealers
who offer new or unosual cute 
aad sell them at overceUing

To Reopen Parley
charged today American 
planes violate the Kaesong 
neutrality area in Korea near
ly every day.

The charge was injected 
into a series o f broadcasts ac
cusing Gen. Matthew B. Ridg
way of lying, slander and
distortion.

The latest asserted violation was 
early Wednesday. The badly 
garbled broadcast heard In Tokyo 
said an American bomber dropped

The broadcast made no mention 
o f the U.N. commander's offer to 
resume truce negotiations any 
time the Communists are willing 
to do so. He made the offer in 
ij^e same note that refused to re
open Inveatigstion o f the asserted 
bombing.

Top ^ d  commanders, to whom 
the message was addressed, had 
not replied. There was no indica
tion when they would.

In Its sweeping accusation, the 
Peiping radio said as many as 43 
American planes had flown over 
the Kaesong neutral xone In

a Hare over the site of the now single day. The neutral area ex- 
suspended Korean war truce talks, tends for a five mile radius around 

The radio said it happened at Kaesong.
almost the same time Ridgway 
flatly refused to reopen qn investl- “ American aircraft, ‘ the broad

cast asserted, "have incessantly,
Ration o f Red charges that an Al- incgally and constantly flown in 
77 P*®” ® bombed Kaesong Aug. to the sky over the neutral zone.

The radio devoted most of its at
tention to attacking Ridgway,

The Communist attitude tended 
to support a theory the Reds want 
to delay a decision on Korea un
til after the Japanese peace treaty 
conference In San Francisco. 

Peiping's broadcasu dampened 
cautious optimism expressed in 

press release from General 
Ridgway's headquarters.

The release suggested the Red 
proposal to reinvestigate tb^ Kae-

Peiping called it an attempt "to

Red Newsman 
Says He Saw 

Kaesong Bomb I p

Washington, Aug. 80— The 
United States and the Philippines 

He contend^ the econoi^c im-1 today bound themselves together
In a new defense pact pledgingprovement o f western Europe

would b . UnmeiMley ^ d ^  under ^  a ,
the full program. Ho added it also ^^0*340̂ . »  -•

Sees Spiral
Despite Curb 1 th.T

JT mon

DiSalle Expects So 
Pdees to Rise Ev

Speaking at the signing cere
mony, President Truman called the 
treaty a "strong step towards se
curity and a p^ace In the Pacific." 

*Tt demonstrates to all nations 
we intend to Continue our corn- 
course and to work together 

In the future, as we have In the 
for peace for all mankind/'

NEW RED RESERVES 
U. 8. Stti Army Headquarters, 

Korea, Aug. 60-HA’)— T̂en thou- 
aand freeh Commaidst troopa 
today dog Into the Jagged hlfla 
o f eastern Korea behind their 
attacking comrades.

Reds hurled three small, sav
age asssnite at United Nations 
troops north o f Yanggu. AU 
were beaten back.

Two Others Also Sign[jonfir ^^^i^ing charge "may con-
Eye-Witness Story of 
Blasts Tell of Brush

Truman saM
____ ..The colorful signing ceremony

WV ‘ n the W .r - D .i^ - 1  ^ew  C lh l, A u». » 0 - « V - I n  nCongreM Changes Law m^ul juditodira »d broniiit hMd-wtun» not. to tb. jjmud
^  ® I ***• I sutw . toJn todny «hrf.nd.d h«-United States and the Philippines.

First O f Series
The treaty, pledging the U. 8 .

tain some hope for resumption" of 
tructe talks. Communists broke 
o ff negotiations Aug. 23. a few 
hours after they said a U. N.

With U. S. Investigators plane bombed Kaesong.
0  I The Red broadcasts said Rldg-

,   ̂ .w ay’s latest note on the Incldert
London, Aug. SO—(JP)— The "again distorted facts" and was 

Communist DaiUy Worker’s cor- "full of contradictions because he 
respondent in North Korea de-1 Is lying, 
dared today he was an eye wit
ness o f the alleged Kaesong 
bombing which United Nations 
military leaders have  ̂denoimced 
as a fake.

The correspondent, Alan Wln- 
nlngton, also gave a play by play 
account of what ho described as 
the "sham Investigation" of the 
Incident carried out by a U. N.

_ _  military mlaslon. Wlnnington U .
Japan Treaify Finance Near

M Ithair onmiAv. 1 Decislou ou Big Hike
New Delhi, Aug. 00—CF)^ln a|ed by the Soviet News sganey I On Co

Taxi, carried no dotan# to sub
stantiate that he and two other

India Pledges 
Not to Offset

(Continued On Page Two)

Study Boost 
In Excise Tax

Herald’s Publisher
Is Dead in Slst Year

Death Comes Suddenly 
After Short Illness 
At Memorial Hospital;
Joined Staff in' 1889
Rising from Printer’s 
Devil to Owner and 
Publisher; Prominent 
In Republican Party
Thomas Ferguson, pub- 

lisher o f the Manchester Eve
ning Herald, and dean of . 
Connecticut publishers, died 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital shortly before 11 O’clock 
last night. He was in his S lst 
year. This coming October 1 
he would have observed the 
62nd anniversary of his as
sociation with the Herald.

He had been admitted to tho 
hoxpital Tuesday evening, on tho 
recommendation of hlx physician. 
Dr. Robert Keeney, after a re
currence of a gall bladder condi
tion which occasioned him a 
serious Illness three years ago.

He was widely known In Con
necticut newspaper and political 
circles, and his career in Man
chester was one linked intimately 
to the growth of thia community.

Funeral arrangements are de
tailed elaewhere on this page.

Publlflher Ferguson had suf
fered a preliminary attack last 
week. Monday, however, he re
turned to his desk, and as waa his 
Infallible custom, attendsd the 
regular luncheon meeting o f the 
Kiwanis club. Tuesday he was also 
at his desk, but went to his horns

Thomas FOrgasea, presMcat o f the HeraM PaMtehlng Oompaay, waa | st 175 Main street in some 
mouraod today by his associates aad M eads la maay fields of Maar 
Chester saterprtea.

irguioiw
Km U A
hoioilM

11111 on

Washington, Aug. 80.
Price SUbiUser Michael V. Di-

States. Ihdia today 
refusal to attend the Japanese I newsmen he ssid were with him

8«U . Mid t<xUy Mme prlcM m *y and Philippine to CMne to each 
^ ^ u p  even if Congress chuiges'

peace conference in Baa Francis- actually witnessed the bombing, 
co.

A t the same time Prime Minis-
(OoBttnaed oa Page Five)

Denies Lost Pair

scooom ic controls law as Pres
ident Tnunan requests.

But, he told the Senate Bank
ing committee, eliminating of the 
three provlaions which Mr. Tru
man has bitterly denounced would 
give the Office o f Price Stabiliza
tion a "workable program."

DiSalie and Mobilization Chief 
Charlea E. Wilson were lead off] London, Aug. SO— — The For- 
witnesses in the administration's eign Office denied today that Bri-

A l tne a m e  Communist newspaper

Ping o f the Shanghai Takunpo

Washington Aug. 80— — Pro
posed sharp increases In the taxes 
on liquor, cigarettes, automobiles, 

Wlnnington said W ilfred Bur-1 gasoline snd other common Amer
ican purchases came up for deci
sion in the Senate Finance com
mittee today.

ulii^llFimeral for Publisher
W ill Be Held Sunday

distress, snd waa soon afterward 
taken to the hospital.

Hla son, Ronald H. Ftr 
managing sditor o f tha 
was also a patient aUlha kospl 
at the time o f his father's deatlL 
Hs had been hospitalised, otvtral 
days before^ for a  liver com plaint 
His oondltlon Is Improvsd.

Thomas Fsrguson was bom  In 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Jan. 6, 
1870, the son o f Jamss and BU
T m plston Ferguson. Whsn hs 
A s  ten ysars o f ags, his fam ily

Funeral services for Thomas .^Fsrguson wss on# o f New Eng
id's finest newspape

old school. A  splendid gentleman I tersd the employ o f the Taloott
Ferguson, publisher o f The Her
ald, will be held Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock, at the South Meth
odist church, and will be conduct-

J  1_ TD • 1 toff Incident YVanninff̂  ̂ Mid all So far. the Senate unit haa ed by Rev. W. Ralph W ard
1 Aiinr. 2S axnreoslnr disnleas-1 three had Signed the following .  . . .  a  . .  _  I . _____________ ____________a  V  - — — ' —

drive for repeal o f the provisions. 
These make possible price boosts 
for manufacturers and dealers and 
ban Uveatock slaughter quotaa 

Urges Strong Law

tish secret agents have located 
missing diplomats Guy Burgess 
and ^ n a ld  McClean. William 
Ridsdalc, head of the Foreign Of
fice news department, aald reporta

ment Aug. 26 expressing displeaa 
ure with India's decision to boy-1 statement:
cott the San Francisco conference.
It waa made public in Parliament 
here.

The note

N
"W e were

the House total, principally from now pastor of the Mount Lebanon 
I ln(lividual and corporate income Methodist church at PiUiburgh,

!Tii il-!r  OAA taxes. If the Senators decide to try Pa., and Rev. Fred R. Edgar, prea-
ail less man i recoup any of this, the excise | ent pastor of the church, jointly.

Burial will be in Buckland cem-
The House went leas than half I etery.

Active bearers have been named

yards from the place where the j i«.* kiI
Maertw) that, contrary ^ b a  feU. We ware all within

a few feet o f Colonela Kinney and ♦autumD
(Oonttniied on Page Five) iM u m y  (American lnvMtigatora) Lj.^^j(jjj.g recommaniatlon for a I ftwn among Piibilsher Ferguson’a

came to America, and settled la 
rmen o f the 1 Talcottvllle, where his father en-

and an eameat aeeker of the good | Brothers Company, 
o f his community, he also pub
lished one of the best newspapers 
In Uis sU te."

Wilson warned o f mounting in- published in two London news- i u-v m _
flatlonaiy pressures and appealed papers this morning were com- U e t e r m e n t  L i t i a n g e  
to the senators for "the strongest pletely "without foundation." The ' ^
w d  most effective law you can Foreign Office kept silent for

during their so-called Investiga- $3,000,000,000 increase in excises associates and friends in Man-
(sales taxes). Chester life. A  list o f honorary

give us.

(CoBtiaiied oa Page Five)

News Tidbits
CoDod from (/P) Wire*

hours after the reports first ap
peared before laaulng the denial.

Rldadale conferred with top 
officials for an hour before mak
ing his comment.

He said that the search for the

(OMtlaned oa Page Six)

For 300,000 Men
Under the House bill, the tax on bearers, representing the newspa- 

whiskey and other hard liquor pers of Connecticut, has been

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. SO—(JPi—New 
draft regulation! now awaiting 1 n  mg’ • TT  ^  ̂  
P r e s i d e n t  Truman’s approval |u  J r l & m i C  n C F O C S  
would deprive well over 300,000 
men on present draft defermenta 

Selective Service Mid yesterday 
that between 150,000 and 200,000
childless married men will losei Washington, Aug. 80.—UP)—The 
their deferments under ' the new names of three Marines were

tion.
"Notes made at the time are 

still in our possession. *
"W e vouch absolutely for thej^^irould 'r ise  from 89 a 100-proof I named by James L. McGovern,

gallon to 810.60; on beer from 86 president o f the Connecticut As- 
a barrel to 89; on cigarettes from | soclated Pt m . 
seven cents a pack to eight; on 
gasoline from  1 H to 2 cents a gal-

(Om )
Watkins Brothers, Ine., Is In 

charge o f the funeral. Vlsltln
5

.

Get H onor Medals
cent o f the manufacturers' price 
to 10 percent.

The taxes on wines would be in-

— — — — — — I Washington. Aug. 80— (>P)—The rules. An estimated 160,000 4-F*s added today to the list o f the na- | g  • T% • !?•
Frank Kraemer, Meriden veter- position of the Treasury Aug. 28: are expected to be drafted when tion's outstanding heroes—the L J C f l l O r  a  ITIC C  F I X

an democrat, win attempt oome^ Net budget receipts, 8160.620,-
by seeking nomination for I 059.68; budget expenditures, | ards are lowered, 

m ayor.. Senator Byid (D., Va.) 8236,100,201.46; cash balance, 85,- 
predlots cAviUaa payroll In execu-1411,180,999.79. 
tive branch o f the government 
will "approach—If not ex’ceed—
810,000,000,000'' during current 
fiscal year,-. WUUam R andol^
Hearst, Jr. and Randolph A .

Eea n t elected presidents o f 
earst Consolidated Corp., and 

the Hearst Publishing Company, 
succeeding their late fa th er..
Federal ReMrve Board about to 
crack down on practice o f adver
tising mooey down" sals o f 
television sets, refrigerators and 
other appliances subject to fed 
era! credit restrictions

the armed forcM* mental stand-1 winners o f the Medal o f Honor.
None of the three was on hand

Ion; on automobiles from 7 ^ r -  hours at the funeral home, 14
East Center street, have been Mt 
as follows: Friday evening, from 
7 to 9; Saturday afternoon, from 
3 to 4; and Saturday evening, 
from 7 to  9.

The active bearers will bs Leon 
Thorp, Alan H. Olmitead, George 
H. Waddell, Raymond A. John- 
Bon, E. J. HoU, and Samuel J. 
Turklngton.

(Oontim ed On Page Two)

(Oootteoed ea Page Blx)

Fight Looms on Judge 
W ho Cut Bail on Reds

to receive the decoration. Each 
died in Korea.

In their places cams their par
ents to receive the awards from

May Be Contested R ^m  his own bed in S t  Vin
cent's Hospital, Bridgeport, James 
L. McGoveri), associate editor of 

Hartford, Aug. SO— The I the Bridgeport Post and life-long 
State's new price-fixing liquor law, friend o f publisher Ferguson,

tte  of whisked through the legislature named honorary paU bearers toNavy Klmba^. And among those 
present for the Pentagon cere-S T  “fa's®
Tex.

Saertfloed Self

Honolulu,
alleged C o m m u n i s t s ,  includ- 

Gk)v. ing Hawail’a top labor iMder, 
James F. Byrnes, S. C., says fu - were ordered arraigned in federal

>^lUes will be court tomorrow on charges of
" “ iS S r t .  on which an NOW B i« -  ^
land Vot.ran'a Admtniatration in- ®* **** “ ■ S®vern-
auranca and dMth benoBta art _  . . .  .
baaed moved to PMIadelphto in W . r ^ o n a l dlrMtojr
compUanoe with conMlldatlon or- Bridgea’ IntemaUonal
dera laauad In Waahlngton ..V F W  L ongahor^tn ’a and Warehouae-
propoae aew vetoraaa' koqiital la • «« ■»*
SuTB^anclaco area ba namad ST^^ed Tueaday aad Indicted
“ The Winiam Randolph Haarat .
Memorial Hoapltal“ . . Field Mar- T h V  acheduled to m>pMr

Aua. SA—</■>>—Berea ♦ would be a form of “punlahnwat
before the trlaL"

under rules suspension last May, represent the Associated PrsH 
may run Into double-barreled trou-1 Circuit o f Connecticut.

Said McGovern, who Is recover- 
date. I ing from a serious operation per-

Hers wars the developments to-1 formed several weeks ago: "Tom
One o f the medal winners sacrl-1 competition on the

levu c(CeattBSsd m Psgs Twelve)

Arlington Rites 
For Indian Y et

Tlie government contends high 
bail is necesMry to prevent the 
seven from running away to 
cape trial.

linkeO to N. T . Rede
The indictment linked the seven

^ t h  party h e a d q ^  1 Winnebago, Nebr., Aug. 60-<F)
ters ill New York. It charged a widow o f a Winnebago In-
conspirarcy dating back to April I tid ie r , wboM burial was

(Oonttaned on Page Nlnt)

Kills 2, Misses 5

halted by a private cemetery, pre
pared today for her husband's in
terment in Arlington National 
OameUury as arranged by

hî  l̂uSnor Becuuse He’s ‘Mad’ ’
foUowUw tour o f Italian | ^  dl»9ualify himself. | |army foUowlag 

frontier. • .. National Catholic W m Battle Ban
an apology f r o ^  

la., Memorial
Women's Uhion adopts resoluUon The Jurist, 76-year-old Delbert KaniM Cl^, Aug.
eonderanlna eoentOv dad dnna ,B. Metzger, Indicated to  a newe- youthful busineasman shot to cli y d Ite cbange-cf-beait offer ofcondemning eoentOy 
majerettea at public functions • • man )ic hss no tut^tlon  o f tuk-1 death two pereons ,Including a I a  Tree burial lot.
Louisiana remembers birthday to- toff b lm s^  oirt o f the cese. university profefsor,

5 w e ^ im  'conjmltiSe^eJt^TO ' te I he saldT "I don't h aw lo obey miy-1 five othera and then commit sui-1 bend t  w ^ d  i
Waahlnatoa to study fisw salsry body except my reasoning and my dde. I Tbs Prudent oner^ a Vlrj^te

I H . Mid h . WM ••««* u  th «a “  I

"I  decline to be intimidated," and told police he Intended
yesterday 
led to kiU

"W ere it not for the greater 
honor which has come to my hus-

lOmiula for entertainment figures con ven es.
■ ito  b v w w th  to 1st Nevada Attorney General J. Howard aini "Just disgusted." dead fo r  eeigeani r im  a ro r

« v ^  ootfftedM W e how much McGrath asked the disquallflea- Police s d d R i^ r d  Barry Don- ^
Prlaoe Aly Khaa should pay for tion. He made the requeto be- aldson, 29-year-old laundry oper- body was ” Si o ^ 
s u p ^ ^  h t e d a u g ^  cauM Metzaer Tuesday set bfiU afnr odmittod tha alavinn In a City gravedds Tussday because he
B ffort mads by Fsderal 
and ConciHatten Servtos

by h s r .. causs Metzger Tuesday set bfiU ator, admitted the slayings in a I City jpsy^ds 
Mediation for each o f the seven accused at sim ed sU tem ent
I to  halt 10*000. The government asked fo r D ^  were Alfredo Ortis-Var^l A t Mr. Irufitens

tiu  Hartford at 875,000. A fter 
Cott HM ufaeturing C ^ p a n y  and Metzger raised it to | 7 .m

the indictment gas, 06, assistont professor ct tot-

^CuAman Chuck Company. Metager asserted higher baU (Cea Ntee)

direction, the 
W hite Houm  teVffn.pbed Sioux

(OeatlBM i aa Page Twetoei

retail levu on any specified brand 
and, some say, bring about a price 
increase in some cases:

1* Reported plans by a group of 
Fairfield County package stores 
to challenge the constitutionality 
o f the price-fixing law in the light 
o f thq recent U. 8. Court decision

(ChaRaqeO Fage three)

Passenger Ships

man for the OefenM Ministry said 
today "some scores" of old Italian 
warplanes have been transferred 
to the Knights of Malta fo r  air- 
ambulance UM as one way o f keep- 

l l * J i  O A A  within peace treaty restric-
I J O I I I O C 9 O U U  9 3 1 6 1 tlons on her air force.

Gen. Flore Vemazza, the minls- 
_  . _  . “  ^  Mft I try spokesman, said "It is no se-
f t t o o j^ p e r t ,  cret" some o f Italy's World

w ar n  three-englns bombers have 
early today off j turned over to  the Order,

which is recognized here and in a

OooBtry Boyhood 
It was in ths mill vUlsgo «d

- _____  .TaicottvlUe that h e ' spent his
youtli—a  red-headed youth. Ha 

of **” '* " " ‘  w o  fond. In later daya. o f raeaU-

O a r ^ n  «>* anotoer ara—
ia!Laa‘ throuih the flalda o f Tal-

R a^F Ilckar and «>ttvllla and Manchaatar; apUtUnc 
Jr “ »<> earrym* o f wood; b o M ^ .

■Po't tm vriilch ba alwaya ra-

News-Times; Francis S. Murphy 
and Carl E. Undstrom, Hartford
Times; John Reltemeyer and W ll- ^  ^
11am J. Foote, Hartford ^
Alan H. Olmstead,
Herald; Wayne C. Smith and San- toe day h e ^ l i W y ^
ford H. Wendover, Meriden jom > obtain^  toe permls-
nal-Record; Robert C. Vance J*®",® *
Arthur E. McEvoy, New Britain to eat a few* * * t^ d e d  
Herald; Arthur f  Sloane, New ^  toe extM t ^
Haven Journal Cobrier; John IMF* tlte and capaci^ . tos th i^  of 
Jackson and Ro|Sr A. Coniwlly, h M ^ I^ P jn g  toe organ 
New Haven Register: O. G. An- cottvllle C on ^ gation sl O i u ^  
drews and George B. Clapp, New when M s^ le Case, now Ma  Al- 
London Day; C. B, Kellogg and bert L. Crowell, o f Manchester, 
Sidney Be<Uent, Norwalk Hour; was organist 
Clifford O at Harry Noyes and But youth, in s  mill town, was 
Harvey M. Briggs, Norwich Bui- not a long phase. A t an early 
letin-Reoord; Kingsley Gillespie age, grade school behind him. he 
and E. R. McCullough, SUmford entered toe Talcott Brothers wool- 
Advocate; John H. Brooks and en mill. Here he soon demon- 
Walter Olsse^^echt, Torringtoi) strated toe ambition and drive 
R e^ster; WUUam J. Pape, R. J. which were to characterise bis en- 
Fannlng and WlUlam W. Vosburgh, I tire career. His first goal was 
Waterbury Republlcan-American; to become a loom operator—and 
Paul V. Cochrane, chief o f toe he mastered that when he still 
New Haven Bureau o f the Asso-|had to stand en a foot-stod  Ifi

order to weave.
No Idle Loom

Once he had his loom, it was 
his ambition to excel in Its oper
ation. He soon bad trouble with 
his foreman because he violated 
the mill "system" o f the day, 
which required that, when his 
loom was empty, he should wal8 
for the designaM  employs to 
bring more material to him. Not 

Rome, Aug. spokes-.^inventory o f old planes so more wanting to lose time, be went
....................modem klr power can be brought the material himself, and

in under the trepty reatrictlons— when, after being reprimanded
---------  _  once, be rebelled against his

(Ooatiaaed on Page Ten)

dated Press.

Italy Donates Old Planes 
To Malta in Treaty Dodge

PriBca Ruiisrt.
Ths ships wqra the Princess. dozen o 

KnthlMa ot CM »dl*n Pmclflc |
ignized
ther countries as a

I *0«Slfl5 ^ M lca a  MurcM Mid 
toll I th. tro.fe.s-w hlch cuto lU iy .

Katolsen ware transferred to the 
Priaoa Itapsrt aad both ships were 
making slow  progress toward thia 
port.

The Kethleeii was badly holed.

McGrath Talk Set

P W B  BBOOVnUNO

Vatican City, Aug. 80—( P i -  
Pope Pius n x -ls  suffering from a

th s  ooUidon occurred '39 miles | slight case o f laryngitis.
A  spokesman aald today it Is so 

mUd that His Hotlnezs is going
northwest o f this port, 400 miles 
north o f Vancouver, B. C.

Detaila o f how toe accident oc- ahead with acheduled audiences, 
curred were not immediately | T w o ^ p ic ia n s  examined him and

n ed  tavailable. «
N o teas a f life was ra&orted»

repoi
ere4

the Po|le almost recov-

I

I(X)m's idleness and did the same 
thing again he was threatened 
with dismissal.

But his final decision to Isave 
ths mills and enter a new field

For September 13 K ST “ * **
Vlttiige Oortespoadesl

 ̂ n OA y o a jT  wbUe employed at theHew tx>nd(m, Aug. SO— taken on a spara
8. Attorney General J. Howard sideline, as TalcottviUs oor*
MoOrath wUI deliver an address respondent for the Manchester
here niursday, September IS. Saturday Herald, a weekly which

M lu Kathleen Crowley o f  had been established in October,
Waterbury, president o f ths Nsw 1881, by the late ElWood S t^ r
England (in ference on Probatien, p » .  His torttostin rt a ^  vti^
^ 1 .  Md CWm. PrMMUoo. h u  “

th. conf«onco. which wOl b . hrid
for thrM day*. porhnp* to Jtiottfy tho ipflM thtf

lb .  eonforapeo, Mlm <^owl«y ^  tho Mancti—for M M . bo 
Mid, U ricpoetM) to ottroct bmn bogon aelicitta oUhoerlFttoai. Ibo 
than 500 tMogato, from tha alz 

I Now KagUad atatoo,


